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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST. mtard of Thauks. :

H. KINO, or COOAEUILL, BEQI
To return h»s sincere thauks to the uudermentiond 
ns who so generously aided him to repair tl=- 
t from th^ calamitous fire at Cedar Hill. •ever*

« .. His thanks
pecial'y given to Mr • G Norra lor his great kind- V 
m obtain ug and collecting tire donations : II!Bishop oi Colum- R Marvin..

It. 6 mouths rent P McQuade
$150 lu lumber.. C Bosni....
Mudgrave............$20 09 J Murray. ................
aihau............ .. 20 00 VYall..c,> & Hutcheson
ynoldfl................... 20 00*S Bridgman................
mlayson...............  15 001J Beaumont.............
ig * White.......... 10 001J Trutch................... ”
Macdonald.......... 19 00 J Bere........................
Jackeon............... 10 00 J hueff.........................
•avli s.................... 10 00 R Burnaby...................
Alston................... 10 00 J C Micholson....
Ward................... 10 06 J Fritzallen.......... *.*.“.*

rilson............ ........  10 00 J Black bourn..........
Hibbin................... 10 00 A Friend.............

. 10 00 J B Hater..............

. 10 00 A Case....................

$ 6 00
6 00
6 00 / VOL 12.
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THE BRITISH C0LUJN1IST60 Fueer Sound Item, eoodeoeed from tbe 

Seattle Intelligencer: — Clothesline thieves 
are operating at Seattle... .The town nar
rowly escaped a conflagration from a lamp 

The streams are all uoueally swol-

Large Prussian reinforcements are coming 
frem the north.

Constant skirmishing near Havre is report»
^lecinc Mtguaph,60

50
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60 SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. It is reported that the Prussians are turning 

General Faidherhe’s left wing and threatening 
Cambrace,

New York, /an 16—Dispatches from Ver. 
-ailles say Prince Frederick Charles announces 
that Cbancey's army is disorganized and re
treating in three direction, with a Joes of 
20.000 prisoners taken in battle. A grant 
victory for the Prusaiana ; a crnahing defeat 
for the French.

London, Jan 14—A Correspondent from the 
headquarters of the Army of the Loire, gives the 
following particulars of the second day’s battle 
between Cnaucey’s force and the German army. 
This is probably the most eventful battle fought 
since the struggle began and closed at nightfalL 
After the defeat of the 10th Ohaucey rallied a few 
broken columns and received reinforcements. 
After a night of an ceasing labor tLylfgh* found

60
50 falling.

len from excessive and protracted rains, 
doing no little damage to property.... Ar
rangements bave been made for a course of 
lectures in the Presbyterian Church, Olym
pia. The opening lecture was delivered last 
Tuesday by Rev John B Thompson. Sub
ject—‘Two Veats in. the Backweoda ol Ca
nifs.' Thé second lecture will ée delivered 
this (Tuesday) evening by Governor Salomon 
Sdbject—''The Eoropaan War.’..... Frank 
Taroell baa been appointed CCmmiseioner 
of Deeds for Oregon, in Washington Terri - 
tory,.,..Snow to toe dpp of five inches 
Mujat Seüÿè. on Tuesday .‘JlÀ jlefd whale

TERMS ;60
Findlay......
Uangley................. 10 90 J Vogel.....................

.. 10 00 A Bet-wick...................

.. 10 00 l* J fltterre..............
lelmckon............. 10 0CLP8 Booker...............**’
Raymur...............,10 CO J James ...................,**

es Douglas.... 10 00 W C Bryant.................
. 10 00 T Burneg......................
. 10 00 a Claverie...............
. 10 00 P Tlssitt....................7"
. 10 00 Duck & Sandover......
. 60 A F Pemberton..
. fO R Bishop..................
. 00 P Steele.....................

00 J Tunstall............
00 L Franklin............... , ’
00 A Friend........................
00 Bckstien...................
00 J Spclde......................

A Friend...............
J Smith....................... .*.*

00 W Huxtable.................
00 A Gilmore..... .............
00 C Dupont.......................

LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES.59 $10 00ne Ye»r, (in advene*), 
ix Months, do 

Three Months do 
•ne Week...........

50 5 00
60 2 &o Europe.

BebluOJsb 13—Bismarck is preparing a 
circular slating that tbp abnedaat and unpre
cedented victualing of Paris at the very time 
of the refusal of the Germans’ mast liberal 
proposal for an armistice, fully proves that 
the French leaders never seriously contem
plated entering into negotiations leading to 
peace.

S1ont»krt, Jan 12—The Grand Duke of 
Stedklenberg telegraphs to bis wile that, 
alter j severe engagement hi» lore» reached - 
The river .near Sqvigneile-gegâey'norLbéastj

t a ce 60 0 2668
50
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oo ofwmiral Joarequtlly, Generals ColAmb sad

Jotiffery. Tbe corps averaged 50,000 men em, 
making a force of 150,D00 men, the whole 
Ohaucey. By one o'clock am Jourequillj** corps 
haa taken up position on the right bank of the 
river;Herone, Gen Colombs was posted, on the 
Plateau Anons and Jouffery on the right fie 
Pnissiâns-advaneed along these roads under com
mand of Prince Frederick Charles himself ap
parently 200,000 strong. At 10 o'clock firing 
was opened by the Prussians Soon a force of 
Tbe German infantry, flanked by cavalry, advanced 
under cover of a heavy artillery Are, striking the rDht 
ol Jourcquilly’s position. The assaulting column was 
met by a fierce arti.lery Are, many guns being brought to 
bear on it. The struggle w.s severe, and the German-, 
though with heavy loss, finally drove back the French, 
capturing two guns and holding an important position 
near ihe ritor. Chancoy, perceiving tbe danger which 
threatened the position, moved forward the artillery re- 
s rves to support Jourequil y, and these opened s ter
rific artillery fire which ckecked for a while the farther 
advance of tbe Germans In that direction. Two or three 
severe assaults were made by thé Germans with the 
ohjéct of carrying the French position at La Trntitere; 
but the French thcfe, being strongly posted and fight
ing with great determination, repo sed each asssatt, in
flicting and sustaining heavy loss. Meanwhile an 
equally fierce attack was made où1 the French line 
oeveriug the railway to Paris, and alter two hour*’ 
fighting the French centre retreated slowly and in goed 
order to a position a little In the rear of that first occu
pied, where ihe rising grouàd afforded good faoiîiHee tor 
artillery. Here was ported Chaucey's force of gpnse, 
manned by marines, which opened a severe fire on the 
advancing, ene.ny and compelled them to fall back. A 
heavy cdCinter Are was then opened from the German 
batteries which advanced to a commanding position on 
the left *' the railroad. The superiority of tne German 
flri g soon became apparent, am after an unequal,duel 
the French fire slackened. At 4 o’clock the tactic* oi 
the Germane seemed changed and a heavy masting of 
troops took j);ace on the French right, under cover Orths 
wood near Brett, which wae held by the French. The 
wood was on the extreme left of the Prussian position 
stretching for miles south-east of the plain ground be- ». 
tween the road and the villages, which was commanded 
By the Prussian artillery. A sharp needle-gun fire was 
opened on tue French Hue and position,to the left of the 
village, on Brett, net more than 700 yards dietaûtà It 
soon beeune evident that it would be impossible fbr 
them to hold their position unless tne Germans wave-dis
lodged and a heavy fire of artillery was opened en the 
wood, which had, however, but little effbet.

50
lOHDOw, Jan 14—The French Foreign 

Office haa protested agaiaet the bombard
ment of Paria oo Ihe gftmuds that the war 
commenced without ihe formal notification 
required by the eeagee of civilized warfare.

i onbon, Jan 16—Tbe restoration ol tbe 
Regency and the old Laglalative Assembly 
is much talked about. It is gaid the reatov 
ration contemplates a close alliance with 
Russia. _ . . iti

A special says that the Prince de Join- 
villa bas just returned from France. He went 
to Chancy’s army and requested.» command. 
Cbauey welcomed him ; bat Gambetta or
dered the Prince to leave the country imme
diately. Tbe Prmoe refused to leave and 
expressed bis willingness to serve as a pri
vate, but Gambdtta Ordered O.htdcy to send 
him to Bordeaux under a guard' uhless be 
obeyed the order to leave tbe country. The 
Pri oe seeing tbe difficult position in which 
bi a efusal to leave placed Cbauey, and to 
show bis appreciation of the friendly treat
ment be had received from the General, left 
and returned to England,

The Duo de Chartres is now in France 
under an assumed name.

M Lisent, French Charge d’ASrira jn Lon
don, together with several leading Imperial
ists, have jiioed tbe Oreaoiste.

La Mane was taken and occupied by tba 
2d and 10th Prussian Army Corps. There 
was fighting in tbe streets yesterday.

Chaucey and Gambetta have recreated to
wards Angers, pursued by the Grand Duke 
of Mecklenburg. The Prussians captared 
thirteen goes, a flag and eighteen thousand 
prisoners.

Vcr* ailles, Jan 13—The Prussian fire 
has slackened ; the French reply continually

Tbe Second Army Corps took sixteen 
hundred of Ohaucy’a force prisonçji from 
the 6 b to the 12th imi.

Laval, Jan 12—Cbaccy retreats in ex
cel teat order. >

A dispatch from Bourbaki state»/ that the 
French have carried the villages of Ouetz 
and St Marie; add that his troops are gain, 
rng ground.

Dijon, Gray, Lave and Vessonl have been 
reoccopied

Havre, Jin 14—The Prussians at Dieppe 
have exacted a requisition of fifty thousand 
francs.

Tbe French force occupying the field lor 
the defence of Havre bad an encounter with 
the enemy at Bonmville, at the sod of which 
they retired in good order.

LoNDONrJatr 14—A treaty between Rus
sia, Prmsi ! and the French Empire is t&lked 
of, based oa the following terms; 1st Mode
ration of the commercial treaty of 1860. 2d 
Oriental question to be henceforth regarded 
as a secondary matter by Frabce. 3d That 
portion of Belgium known as French Flan
ders to be annexed to France in lieu of A1 
sacs, Lorraine and Luxembourg, vrhicb are 
to be annexed to Germany. It is supposed 
that the latter proposition wijl satisfy the 
amor propre ol France and reconcile the pen- 
pie to the Restoration.

London, Jan 13, 3:30 p as—A telegram just 
received from Versailles brings the important 
new» that the mines and counter mines around 
Fort Valerien are in close proximity and that 
a colision is expected immediately.

Extraordinary effort» are being made to 
place the entire Briti h Navy in seaworthy 
condition. Work upon all ships now ju pro
cess of construction or repair in the dockyards 
has been ordered pressed to completion by the 
Admiralty.

Pixley’s circular, just issued, expresses the 
opinion that the continental demand tor specie 
mast last to the close of the present month, 
after which the overland shipments will iatlfy 
the same.

- Lake Ueiotl, end from Lake 
Sound. .i. .On Friday evening, ebon: twenty 
minuter to 8 o’alack, % veay distinct shock 
of earthquake wae experienced at Seattle..

Almost a Flood—Tbe resent gains have 
doûé V greet deal ol damage in Washington 
feiritçry, sweeping away bridges, fences and 
in ode instance à tiodse The country lying 
between Olympia aed Montioello has Pot 

est therein. If that channel be not main- , : coaMned, »o mu eh water since the'fljoJ that
” . Jypre away Jfq&h’s ark.

thus : WiNTaa in Earnêse—Tbe **w is feur
eether is
t ad the

.........Yale be granted there is-eo xeeeoo to expect theli 
•tty eonzidereble effort can be made towards 
exploratio» and development In that distant! 
region. , The expenditure is asked lor byj 
all aectiooe of the community, because it is 
necessary in order to secure tbe trade o| 
that pew goldfield to ebdooels oalcalated to 
refiltB thet trade subsidiary in the largest 
degree to the permanent prosjefttfy“Of tbe 
whole co’ooy and>to every legitimate ioter-
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Open the Door to Onineca ! taioed, if that doer be not cpiqad, «fill 
trade be driven through-alien and ahnniral

Prediction ..8 o.ly valuable In eo far T’-

to demonstratien. The eat her visits of c„rçnt me, thus enriching tbe eoti: = Varies, nailed from Valparaiso for- England 
lonely adventnrera, Oareloss of life yid =Atft#y^ - WbÿfMd'rttMhUff ÉTAiSg/e •=Mof November. The -foliowing British

followed by more greater, tbongb lose dit«et«%dvantages. Thir- n' .. • ~------
thorough exploration and lose bypotbw f
etScal rasttlts, juilil, last year, the great eiteoalve gelded whleh a few B#vate but resterday arraigMti hefute the Poliee Court 
Eldorado of the North was dieeovered, publie spirited individuals have -qx pend id ofi_4 ohbrgh Of Bteiù^a suspicious, éharaoter
..t u»y ?.ij.d h “ oiDineo»,'» tM ssaass.*t».r ■

has private enterprise, individual adveh. covert- Theypte^ot road system^» Oarihoo T„e steamer Olympia arrived fre« Puget

svMsm a1*** •» ;4t «wMaB»** » * »n.«.
umbra another and a greater goldfield, md «uhstaotial advantages of that important! <«« 40 paMeqgew ag** number pf cattle 
ïhi. great result has not been acbeived ^loSTaJirSly^ ^ 1<M#

mSmmsfSSL,..
Commissioner quietly step into the tbe Govarom.nt it is not propo.ed to enter this état,on from Valparaiso ehertiy. She 

... , , in the present article. It appears to be per- la of the same class as the Caméléon;
magnificent acquistion doubtless des- (eolly ale„4 however, that tbe ten thouaaad p, . p n. . _
lined to bring millions into the colonial dollars for Giseome Portage aod the five Keootbbino.—The Right Rev Bishop De
exchequer, and take posbession of it in thonsand dollars for Omineca and other mers ia rapiùly recovering frem bis late Ba
the name of the Government, we cOnld rivers must be at once available ia order to vere attack el illness, 
not avoid a feeling of regret that the open tbe way for the approaching Spring, 
enterprise and daring to whic h we owe **> iB probable that the other moiety might,
-to .«r'y possession of ,bi, Mob i.b.rl. ’^^5^

teoce must go so ill rewarded. Hat August. It is with every desire to be re- 
to come to the raore practical part of Speotfu! aod to recogoiza tbe right, the duty, 
our subject, tbe Government is now of the Executive to exerbiw doe caution and 
asked to devote some thirty thousand discrimination in makiag appropriatiess ft#r" 
dollars of tbe public revenue towards such objects that we now urge upon the 
opëning the door to " Omineca,” in Government the duty ol promptly mating
•b",*? topui.,i.- ..a rnm

may freely flow in, and thus tbe colony telli t , H#r of THg ,g0PLg.............
may be enabled to ntilize the important ————
discovery. Who asks for this appropria- Tubsdat, Jan Lïth 1871.
tioo ? Four-fifths-cl the people of the Chstv-Throwinu.—A certain local print
mainland ; and the remaining one-fifth making a mc*t ridioalous attempt te throw 
would undoubtedly have joined in j,h6 obaffin tbe ,,asof'lhe pab|ic, anent the
prayero t e f eut^on were ao oppot to- ictjon 0{ tbo msmber for Victoria Distriot 
city afforded. Who is the Govern- . „ , _ _
ment? Tne custodian of the people's <>= the queetron el Reepen.tble Government;
money aod the minister (at least it shoold Tbe BiU Premi8ed io “*8 °PeDia< ®Peecb 
be so) of the people’s will, whenever proposes to inqodaee Responsible Govero- 
tbat will is unequivocally, constitution- msnt ‘simultaneously ’ with Uaioa, in that 
ally, aod intelligently expressed, «eues io which the intelligent advocates ol 
Let us see bow lar those conditions are the measure employ the word, and in tbe 
present in this instance ; for if it can -sense in which tbe people really desire it. 
been shown that the petition asking for l'be..impracticable scheme advocated by tbe
rTTi..to-oiw,t,id.
lara for tbe purpose of opemng the door vfore D;ioo, and invol,iog4> public 
to Ommeoa, is based upon Lhetre condif ,n a maS9 of oanfaeion;. WUfl Dr 
lions the duty of the Govern moot can ken's Amendment took tfof place of the^. 
no longer be doubtlu!. When seven- original motion the Taté of Responsible 
teen hundred White male -adults on the Goverament hinged upon it. 
mainland join ip asking, it is the voice b6eD ’°*t tbe queition would ioevit- 
of the people that is heard. Tne request ably have been shelved for the prbsent 
• .. . „ ii Fi-. » session. .Tbe reoreant mam bar for Vroloria
is, therefore, uneqtvocnl. ifryt It is District voted againet that motion, apon the 
cooBtiiULional goes without talking. We finel divieioo ; aod it i« perféotly clear that 
invite the re&dt- r to coneidor whether it bad he succeeded in misleading a majority 
Is intelligent." The section of the Col- ol the members into voting with him agajeet 
ony lying to the Eastward of the Cas. the «ending down of tbo BiH he vro Id have 
cade Range and looking to Cariboo and succeeded in killing the measure, aa any 
Omineca for a market, produced, io attempt to bring it npAgaio doring tbe^pre-

18("',,b.r:r"b1„:,hi*l!‘ -4^? sarssjss^ %’ wwheat, and about three million pounds forward io thet membet’» pera nil organ, 
of the coarser grams. It bus aboot ten yesterday morning, le »■ miserable attenbpl to 
thousand head of black cattle. It may • help a iaum dog over the stitn' and cannot 
he presumed to have in hbout possibly deceive anyoûèio the least famiW 
tbe usual ratio other products of with parliamentary rake.
field and dairy. Should Omineca - ^——-----
remain praetically, or perhaps, we tiv Expensive Bits.— A Hydah Indian 
should say, partially closed, at tbe very bearing the canto Sam, for the "vicions in- 
least one-third ol all that market-ieeft- dulgeoce ol the luxury qf a bite off .the fio- 
ing properly will be left op the hands g,er 0f an Indian of the Stiekeen tribe, was
Of the producers. It the door to Omin- charged -by the Police Magistrate, before
•aa be | r imptly thrown Open all that whom tbe mailer wae adjudicated, ibè tris 
surplus » ill find a ready markot. fling sum el $15, with tbe privilege of board- 
But we must look bey nd the mere *°8 006 moDtb in the Hotel de Pemberton if 
finding Of a market for the surplus of he loaDd i‘ inconvenient to pay tbe cash at
1870. Should tbe new market not be °°08‘ —----------- . ... ^
made available this year, not Only will The mail steamer Isabel, Cfapt Starr, ar, 
the large surplus alieady indicated be Tived last night with 36 passengers, tbe mail
lett on the hands of the producers,1 but .ôd Welle, Fargo & Cd'J efprtsi?." She will
that discouraging and disastrous oircum sail at boo a to-day Parser Parker tine owr 
Stance Will tell most fatally upon the theoki lot fate paper»

ioe Leather & Findings
IN GREAT VARIETY,

ipers of every Description 
and Quality

READY FOR FITTING.
ut Arrived Per LADY A, AMP80N.

i
oots A Shoes Iliade to Order

ON SHORT NOTICE.
It. M AXIMA KD,

® Occidental Buildings Port Street.

These were soon

ricultural Implements
Eastern States.

Washinotqn, Jan 16 —ProfessorW Blake, 
formerly ol Cajifernia, haa bee» appointed 

jgeolagiat and mineralogist to tbp Ban J)e- 
miogo Gum mission.

Tbe Pb.tmiieUr General b— fBeiii«i
raegeraeute with the Bhitliogtoo aed Qejncy
railway by which a mail will be received oa 
Sunday between Chicago and Ohio each Way, 
ooanecting with tbe trains oi the Pacific 
railway wnich run every day. For want ef 
'hie arrangement heretofore, bo mail was re
ceived at San Francisco l om the East for 
three deys and no mail was received ia the 
East one day io each week. This incon
venience is now obviated.

EX ‘ADA.’

NSO.HES A Sims’;

Ploughs ; !
L j,

Harrows ; 

Turnip Drills; 

Grabbers.

PATENT NORWEGIAN COOKING 
APPARATUS.

The California arrived at Portland on 
Sunday night The date of her retain is not 
fixed

The steamer Emma sailed for Bnrrard In
let last evening at 8 o’clock.

Thanes.—Purser Finch of Ike Olympia 
has ear thanks far Hire ol jate papers.

For sale by

JT. ». DBAS,
Fort street.Ie28 1m

Japan.
TO WARM THE COCKLES OF 

,YOTB HEART.” The Mail ol the 23rd November furnishes 
the following summary :

Tbe Government is slowly, but we trust 
surely and disceeily proceeding with those 
traasformatione and modifications of the na
tional institutions wbiob tbe abolitien «I tbe 
Sheyuoare has rendered necessary. Prior 
to the Revolution the bold of the Central 
Government on the Datmios was weak, end 
iis liability to serions disturbance very great 
and constant on that account. Tbe main ob
ject, therefore, at present seems to be to 
strengthen itself as much aa possible by the 
substitution of officers appointed directly 
from Yeddo for those chosen by the ex-Dai- 
mioa or ‘Gnihanji,’ as they are bow called.

The railway works are progressing fast 
and are ready io many places 1er tfofl rails 
and rolling stock now, it is to be hoped, well 
on their way. All tbe small causes of ob
struction have been removed, Aq imper- 
taot conference between the Japanese Minis
ters ol tbe Home and Finance Departments 

. has been held, to which tbe Engiaeer-io- 
Chief was invited, and an eètir» enity of 
sentiment was manifested upon tbe impor
tance and dpty of pushing forward,the works

London, *. IMM . Si "sA^lftSS

dieges, has been poured into .Pans on all sides, . . , , , ,
The bombardment is uninterrupted and the Constant shocks of eartlquake have been 
killing of innocent women and children is fre* ef eneoced daring the p»6t fortnight, 
quent. They say that military usage requires being very severe, however* The
a warning to be given in such cases in order disturbing element in the immediate neigh, 
to enable non-cembatants to remove. They butbood of this locality does not seem great, 
protest loudly in the face of the civilized and judging from the experience of tbe 
world at this useless barbarism. The inhabi- past twelve years, we need entertain no 
tents are undismayed. On the night of the grave apprehensions with regard to tbe dat/JJ 
10th there was a sortie by the Paris garrison gets that beset us Irom this soaroe. 
against the Prussians near Le Boerget and A Japanese merchant, dealing io silk worm 
Draacy, and on tbe 11th corps near Mendon, eggs, borrowed fourteen hundred rios from 
and on the 2d Bavarian corps near Olamart, another merchant to speculate ia rice and 
Ia these sorties the Prussians were everywhere the leader, to insure repayment, seized tbe 
repulsed. ..... . . .. ... stock of eggs and silk until be should re-

Brussels, Jan I5_It i, expected there will ceive hl8 m0B Thereupon the stlk-worm 
be a massing of 100.000 Belgian troops in merchant, on the 8;h ol November, corn- 
case Faidberb. is fore, over th. frontier. mined ‘ hara kid’ at Uen-cho-go-chomi.

Londsn, Jan 13 Severe fighting both day The Government is paying great attention 
aud night of the 8th. Between St Sulpbice the military and naval organization of 
and the Museum shells f.l every two minutes ttle Ka)pire. Tbe, have drawn up regula- 
strikiog the hospual, ambulances schools and t & tbe staff of officers for ea.b re- 
churches. Women in tbe streets and in bed . „ „;.l ... ....were killed. One projectile in the Rue Van- «,nI!Ba‘ aDd,'b‘Pl ” *h •«
guard killed four children and wounded five ra , ’ P*^’. ’ , 8 M ra 88 ol. *^e PeT
others. Works of art in the Luxemburg Mu- aD? P8091008 el the common soldiers and 
seam have been destroyed and the Hospital 8a!^.<?r‘V , ^ oava 8otlool 18 «borlly to be •§*» 
Valgrace has suffered greatly, the wounded tabyebed and a prcclamation has been is- 
being killed io their beds.’ Paris is Irene- Euei^ inviting, students to joip it. 
formed into a battle field, the woman showing Browning—• Well, I always make It a rule 
themselves as brave as the men. *z> tell my wife everything confidential that

The Paris governmeat protested to the aeoa happens.’ Smith king—1 Oh ! my dear fellow, 
tral Powers against the wanton bombardment that’s, nothiag I 1 tell my wife lets of things 
of hospitals, charpies, etc, tba. never happened at all,'

Grant’s JeiebelHERRING'S
RED -A. 1ST 3D BLACK

Currant Wine
GUAR ANTED PURE AND’ FREE OF SPIRITS,

A healthful and harmless beverage for the Holidays, 
ir sale by all tbe dealers and by

AJLEX. PHILLIPS,
Agent in Victoria.

From the Hamilton Spectator.

When King Ahab took a fancy to the 
vlneyar ) of Naboth the Jezreelite, which 
vineyard be wanted for a kitohen-gar- 
deo, and when Naboth refused to trade 
or sell, Ahab went home in « fit of tbe 
sulks. But Jezebel was not disposed to 
give it up so; and, with tbe aid of a 
couple of men of Belial, she not only did 
Naboth to death, but got Ahab bis 
kitohen-garden. So when King Utysses 
discovered that he wanted the mackerel 
of the Blaenoees, the said Bluenosee 
and all their corgeners laughed at the 
said Ulysses; and not ouiy so, but many 
of the loyal subjects of Ulysses joined 
treasonably in the eacehinatioo ; and 
Ulysses Went home sad and sulky. 
Cometh then to him, after eleven days, 
Jezabel of tbe Tribune, saying uotd him, 
Do thus and so, and you shall have the 
mackrel to the last scale. But here the
similitude fails ; for tba filuenoses^ in
stead of following Naboth's exatnple 
and consenting to be decently stonfd to 
death, place their expanded digits to 
their nasal organs and ooutique to be 
merry. Whereat Jtzebel falls to cure- 

a drab ; or, rather, being in 
the fish business, te scolding like a fish- 
woman, b'ith the Bluenosee and the 
disloyal subjects aforesaid who take 
their pari,

A Rocket Telsorapm —The inventor of 
a new nocturnal military telegraph, Captain 
Papafy, an Hungarian officer in the Baited 
States service, has just sold bis inventioo, 
says the ‘Eastern Budget, to the Prussian 
War Department. By means of this tile- 
graph which consists of rockets of different 
colours, a communication can be established 
between two armies stationed at a distance 
of 20 miles from eaqh other. It would en
able Bazaine tor instance, to communicate 
with the commandant at Thionvifie. Bach 
rocket represents six words and an firder 
containing 300 words oaa thus be goqypyed 
by 60 rockets. Tbe k?> to this telegraph, 
which may be altered so as to make it ton 
intelligible to tbe enemy, contains all the 
words used m strategy and tactics. The 
pt ioe of one ol these rockets is about two 
shillings, i . — b

d<24

GOOD WINE NEEDS NO BUSH I

MITUHElL <fc JOHNSON’S

iurrant Wine
IS NOW ON SALE AT THEIR

SEE» STORE AND NURSERY,
FORT riTREET, VICTORIA. de22

War amongst the Coal 
Heavers I

DOWNFALL OF THE ( ANDT MEN 11

serjvKS
Helme-

Had it
3HRISTMAS HAMS

AT REDUCED PRICKS!

HeyWood’s Yorkshire Style
Sugar cured hams

From and stter this date, will bo SOLD at

25 Cents per Pound.
Elegant fine new Streiky 

BBBAKFAST BACON.
And splendid Ntl. W LARD put up in all kinds of 

’ackages.

SMOKED TONGUES $1 per dozen.

grammes,

DOOfl

m

Remember Hams are only one quarter dollar per 
tand at the

de20YORKSHIRE MARKET.

MRS. E. A. CLARK, 
Fancy Goods Emporium,

TORT STREET,
TJ AS BECEIVJD A LARGE INVOICBIT of

TOYS, DOLLS, & FANCY GOODS!
And respectfully solicits a share of Public patronage. 

ALSO—a lull assortment of

Berlin Weols and Patterns,
All kinds of CROCHET WORE on hand and 

to order.
Stamping for Braiding and Kmbreldery

4e2o lm
?
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expaosion ol agricaltural dovelopmeot. 
The operations of the farmers will be 
curtailed at least ooe-tbird, instead of 
being ex ended in 1871, Need we 
dwell upon tbe disastrous consequences 
of such retrogression, at a 
when expaneiou is especially 
eessary in order to prepare tfle 
country to reap the full permanent benefit 
ol ike vast expenditure eo soon to be made 
upon great national works? - Tb#. 1.700.SSaSSi:

wtff^fiTy Wd It irotiif» the!
producers may be eeeoqisged sod enabled 
to extend then- operations with a view to; 
piese'ct find future fiem*nd?j--but'tbey do so)

time
ne»

<•?!
-(*
the

» large population hwtin order
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BRITISH O OXiOjSi 1STTHE WEEKLY2 #kdtit tCtltgn0|?£S*TuCdArl
PUPiE CHFMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

Lane & Kurlz Mining Company. m^tic IBztltln Irittsl) Soluuist p™*;, hM\”ëôU°Ü^x\reLiougr ™n
» ---------- === (r6B giate papers, lor we bave been unable to

discover anythiog whatever io the Governor’!
----- Speech to warrant these remarks. Nor is proposes

it a secret that the Governor himself holds th# COQalry . so lhat.we are spared the necea-

Toasts sss e
entering Confederarion. So far from being introdaced int0 the Legislative Oouncit this 
‘shelved,’ the question will most assuredly week] tfae |hort tltle 0f which is ' The Lane 
come up darieg the present session, aod it is at)d Karlz (jariboo Mining Company’s Ordu 
equally certain that there will be an over- nancei 18n , The object and provisions ef 
whelming vote in favor of the Canadian tfae Bill may be briefly summarized thus To 
TariS. Oat contemporary appears to be empower the Governor to remit, in whole or 
poeseesed by a morbid antipathy to the Can- iQ part) any customs duties, port charges, road 
adian Tariff1—in fact to everything Canadi- tong and bridge tells new leviable, or which 
an We would advise him to try tho ex* may hereafter be leviable in respect ot any 
neriment of break'asting epoa parntch made quartz mills, steam sawmills, or mining ma»

sac'-rÆïSa-ïLi.»
a certain doubting Doctor last summer. In f, is introducing into the colony
regard to the queetion of Responsible Gov- ^oing enterprise in which it has
ernmeot —the particular horror of our up- emb|rked and ths widespreading inftnencae 
river contemporary, the plot ot political for good which may reasonably be expected to 
demagogues and office-seekers in order to jr0B. itg 0perations> that we will, as a
plunder the Treasury and min the country, mattar 0fcourse, be expected to •aPPeF‘.”e 
—there is a tcarcely less enjastifiable at- mUi Whilh we mort heartily de. jlddeed, it Is 

extract comfort from the Governor e im„os,jb{e to ooncaive that it wilt’ meet with a 
opeeing speech. A few days will show, breath of apposition. In view of tbe magm- 
however, that both of these, questions will tu4t ,f the undertaking as wallaa the Jars
be settled in the interest of tbe people ; and reaehing and atlpervadin “ i.

flow from is, either directly or indirectly, it is, 
indeed, but a small thing to a* the remission 
of the above recited Imposts i and we do not 

rehand that there eenld poaalhly ha the 
alighteit heaitation, either oa the part ol the 
Executive or of tha LegisUtare, in meeting the 
company in ao vary modest and reasonable a 
request. ...

&
Every reader in the colony knows by this 

time what the above company is and what it 
to accomplish both for itself and for

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLO
WerlneadavJanaa-y 18th 1871.

T. MO SON k SON, 'WADE MAKK*
Europe.EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUGHSell Reliance. 88, »mH24 8oath»mp<en Etew, fcmell Squire .Lon 

don.

““filSSiSfCSïïoîïïîM”

Versailles, Jan 5—Gen Mante 
porta that an attack was made I 
aidereble masses ef the enemy near S 
on Monday, which was repulsed wil 
lose oa our tide. Tbe enemy’s 1 
heavy, Including 200 prisoners.

After peace bee been restored Fra 
be oeenpied for some lime, and tbe 
prisoners will be sent lo Mets, whit 
garded aa a German fortress.

The batteries on the south of Peril 
armament was interrapted by the 
have now got thei- gees in posit 
have bombarded forts Biesey, Vacve 
Montenge and the entrenchmen s ai 
Juif and Point Jour, and the gun bo 
heavy bombardment is continued 
nortb-weat of Paria, parti? trom newly 
ed batteries, with most favorable reei 

BKveaiLSj Jan 6—Tbe batteries 
Ville d’Avery are tbrowi

HER MAJESTY’S GUN BOAT “ NETT.BY,” 
WICK, N.B. Coxsi or Scotlxito, 

September 7th, 1868Dear Sib,Io tbe coarse of the debate, in Com
mittee of supply, oa Friday, some of 

members took oc*

Having had a most dlatrefaingcongh, which caused 
me many sleepless mgnts and restless days. 1 
commended by His Lordship the b.arl of Caithness to try 
your mvaluab'e Balaam of Anisbkd. and I can assure 
yea with tho first dose I found immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my various duties; and the 
first small bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence in recommending it the million 

Most respectfully yours,
W. LIN ZELL, H.M.G.B, Nbtlit

SUPPLY
the Government 
easion to animadvert with considerable 

an undue disposition on

p*aiRR CHEMICALS A M II AI.I. NKVV PC5Edi“ NAL PHKPA«ATl»ft8, in
eluding the fallowing speciaüties;

PEPSINE, the active digestive principle the 
gastric juice ; an agreeable and popmlar remedy lor 
weak digestion.

IB Powder, Wine, L,#zen»es,and Globules

severity upon
the part of the people of British Colum
bia to lean upon the Government in 

eases where they ought to help them
selves. It was said that nothing eould 

be done without Government. Hospi
tal», schools, roads, trails, explorations, 
all must be undertaken, either in whole 

by the Government. In 

short, the Goversment must do every
thing, and the people nothing. And
this condition, it was asserted, augured 
ill for the successful working of Respon
sible Government. It formed a striking
«POU** with the character of ^ ^ ^ fiad ^ ^temper,

people of the neighboring State* most ary :Qlt aa enthusiastia an admirer of tbe 
unfavorable tO US. Solf-nlianee Was a üanidian TariS and of Responsible Govern-
pre-reqnisite ,o ■.*«—>;^ SVTtSfSS

the people of British Columbia, not Drovo|tecj B0Ch bitter opposition. 
being self-reliant, were not fitted for Sunday jan 5th

We are compelled to 
a oer-

ToMR POWELL.

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of Breath, Asthme 

Bronchitis, and for all affections of the Lungs, this 
old established remedy will be found invaluable.

PANCÉBATIZED COD LIVED 611» 4»
BANCREAT1NE in powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

The large sales and increased demand for thisexceMen 
and elegant preparation. which has followed its intro
duction in o Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
Britise Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to still fur
ther extend tbe beneficial esnlt= of its use, and he begs 
to announce th at he is w intioducing ?ti sale into Vic
toria, B. G., an 1 hag appointed Messrs Millard & Boedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers can obtain a supply*

THE PRIGS S WITHIN THE RXACH 07 ALL CLASSES".J
Established 1824g

Prepared and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 Blackfrlars
Road, : on don Sold in bottles by all Chemists and
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION - Observe that the 
Words “THOMAiJ POWELL, BlacMriars Bridge, 
London,” 2 ce engraved on the Government stamp 
affixed ovor the top of each bottle, without which 
none can >e genuine.

Who aaale Agents, MILLARD k BEEDY, Wharf 
Street, Victoria, B C,

tim.ORODVMK (Moreon’»), tbe universally *p 
proved Anodyne

CBLOBAL jBYDBATE—New Sedative 
CKEA80TE—Caution)—frem Wood Tar, ofwhic 

T. M. 5t 9ou afe Lhe only British anufactuiers.
substitute

or in part
mort and

I weighing 124 pounds and shells weigj 
I pounds. They have bombarded ihe to]
■ Isay, Vanvorr aod Montugey, and! 
I the forte are replying with consider!
■ foot, using 6- and 7-inch guns which! 

I shells weighing 150 poands. Tbe (I
■ engineers, however, expect to sileocl 

I forts by the night of the 7th.
Geo Chaaoey is advancing with tl

■ lames. The main body is ai La Lou 
I the other at Vendôme.
■ The Duke of Mecklenburg occupied
■ between Blois, Vendôme aod La I-ouJ 

The French reserves from Orleans
■ teao Dun and Dreax, in all 77 000 nos 
I joining Chaneey, who has 156.000 el
■ In splendid condition.

The forees of Gens Faidherbe an!
■ eeiei are in excellent order.

Gen HaatenBel’i losses in the ball
■ the 3rd and 4th were 3500.

Datea from Pans to the 4th lost wl
■ eeived to-day. The damage from thl 
I bardment had been alight, tbe Frenj

-Æ thus far being 20 killed and 300 wol 
I The oitisens and army were clamor!
I offensive action.

VsasAiLLEe, Jan 6—Fort DTesy ha
■oiled.

Lille, Jan 6—The French headd 
| ora at Bordeaux.

The approximate losses at the bj
II Bahaume are 9000 Germans and
■ French. The Germans evacuated BjJ 
I yesterday.
I It is said that 10.000 Frenchmen 
I arrived at Cherbourg to equip for
■ service.
■ LormeN, Jan 9—Telegrams from Versa
■ the Timtt to-day say the Amsrioan Cod
I been permitted to leave Paris, and has 
I there. I
■ xhe Prussian guns could easily shell thl 

Several houses in Paris had been set d
I There has apparently not been much firing 
I The Freoah redoubts at Notre Dame de, 
I were occupied by the Prussians and its fin 
I «gainst the French.
I There were no appearances of a sorti 
I Prussian losses are still insignificant 
I A correspondent at Versailles on the 7t| 
I graphs that the bombardment of the forts
■ aouth ef Parts continues steadily and that 
I of thaPrench had slackened. It is suppo 
I several guns in the forts were dismounts! 
I weather was favor, ble for siege operation! 
I The Standard intimates if new Alabami
I tiations fail the fault will be due to l 
I and not to England.
■ The brigantine Mary Williams of Mess] 
I New Volk, was damaged at Gibraltar by ci 
I Bbblin, Jan. 9—The King telegrap 
I Queen from Versailles on the 8th that
■ Frederick Charles cootinues his viotoric 
I vanee on Leman*.
■ Everything has been quiet in the non 
I the 3rd.

Th* bombardment is proceeding favorah 
I barracks in the fortifications were on fire. 
I Loudon, Jan 9—The government of PI
I issued a decree announcing the consolidi 
I all military organisations a nd the entj 
I bodied male population wite the regular al 
I the defense of the city. Commissioners 
I pointed to carry out the decree, cenaif
■ the Government of Paris, the president an 
I nanders of the forts, and of the artillery

gineer corps. . , .
A RepabtiûBti insurrection Has broken 

Barnia, Grenada, lhe movement is cot
Unimportant,

The dispatches from Frankfort say ] 
are forwarded.to King William at Versaill 
ing him to .accept his title and allow that cj 
his place of coronation.

The refusal of Farre to attend is not co 
final, but wnether France is representedj 
the conference will take place.

Li ll», Jan 7—Faidherbe still claims a 
in spite of German bulletins.

Paris letters to the 4th indicate danger 
| London; *Jati 8—Casemates of forts 
and Vendôme were battered down after | 
eight hours duration;

The Germans in the upper valley of Ol 
evacuated Guiae and Hereon a ad are retre 
Meaieiee.

VsBsailles, Jan 7—The German f« 
yond Vendôme encountered and after a s< 
gagement repulsed the Second Freno
corps.

Bobdiadx, Jan T—The Germans on 
attacked the French positions atj Ville 1 
and St. Cytcault; then afterwards forced < 
at NeuBle.

The French last night took the offem 
reopeupied all Lueir positions and entered 
maud. The enemy retreated toward V1 
leaving many wounded and prisoners, 
patently suffered heavily,

Habtb, Jan 8-rlO.OOV Germans, mosl 
Rouen, were defeated yesterday by Gene 
near Jomere, The French have since i 
Bourgard.

London, Jan 8—Advices from ï 
3d report that tbe council of wai has i 

,, ,.™ ed ol tbe Beasnrcs lor aasociaiiogtVvGuLV.rsup^SuToa^’.ot ceautetie»! tiottal .od mobile K-ards With the 

mgtbe ■ army for a more rigorous deleoee of tl
, an_, _ ■ BkDsSKLS, Jib 8—Eight arrests ha'

■ naafie in the department of Saxons am
of Messrs CROSSE k BLACKWELL. London, *nd,w ■ whéîe tl IU6petted Bousparti't ageul 

.enteneed by Mr Justice Phearto, ■ X rejgD of terror is commencing
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMRRIS0NMEN1 ■ rfUselet,* occupy Auxonne.
' ™ A battle is imminent between the

of Wordet and Boarbaki aeiisted by I

The head quarters ol Fsidberbe e 
Bàroolaux tosàtonow and will 
toward» Boutbak.'a army, Tbe c< 
aripiea will then march to Nanay an 
the Germans.

VgBSAiiLBs, Jan 6—The vane 
Gen Wordei’a forces, in the vall5 
Leone engaged the French yesten 
took 200 prisoners.

-The Kieg has sent tbe following: d 
Oar loeeee during the bombardment 
D’leey so far have basa 17 killed am

«BJLATINB, » perfect and economical 
or Istnglaai.

Sblpping oraer
Id by all Chemists and Storekeepers 

mar 9

executed with dare and dispalehj
terpt to

I

app
nol320twLEA & PERRINS*

BliJ. UOLLIS BROW NE*
(Ex Army Med Staff)

OHLOROD "5Ti3ST JBt
IS THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CAUTION—Yice-ChaLcellor dir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OULLId BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLORODYNE: that the story ol the détendant, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately nntrue which 
he'tegretted had been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Phy 
sicians of London stated that D: J (vollis Browne was the 
discoverer of Chiorodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Times, July 12 
1864j

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other than

{ DtXLBBRATKD
eelf^government.
admit that these remarks are, to 

- laia extent justified. The people o 
British Columbia are too prone to lean 

" upon the Government and, perhaps, too 

ready l> appeal lor Government help 
There can be no

Ntw Dbain. — Tbe danger#»* bel» i* 
Pander», will be filled

RaiCBNisa CeNViDsxoB. — Scarcely a day 
without presenting fresh, evidence of W ore ester shi re Sa nee,

bbolaRSd by connoisseurs

Douglas street, near 
np aod a box-drain boil! to prevent further 
caving. Tbe corporation men commence» 
yesterday to make tbe drain.

passes
returning confidence in British Columbia and, 
it may he added, in this its political and 
msrcial capital. It was only the other day 
that Mr W J Jeffree, one of the most enter
prising and successful merchants of Cariboo, 
bought the business so long carried on by Mr 
Lewis Lewis, the pioneer clothier on Yates 
street,with the intention of carrying it on upon 
a greatly enlarged basis. Mr cTefltee has faith 
in the coleny, he has faith in the great com
mercial future of Victoria, and he has confi
dence in the recovery of Yates street as one of 
its busiest commercial thoroughfares. There

the means

com-i
TO BE

the only good sauce.Extending, — The Dawson * Douglass 
Whaling Company will make arrangements 
for extending their operations 
A 200-ton vessel will be procured among 
other things.

ou every 5 occasion, 
daub! of that. But, let us not coofodnd 

cause and effect. We invite the members 
of the Government to look beyond this 

characteristic which is the mere effect, ana 
enquire into the cause. Self-reliance 
and serfdom do not go baud in h-nd. 

They do not grow in the same soil. The 

" people of British Columbia are just what 

the political iostitutioos of tbe country 

. have made them in this respect. Da- : 
niéd all share in the management of the 

affaire of the country, they have very na
turally faite a iota the habit of expecting 

the Government to do everything, except 
pay the taxes ! The people of British 

Columbia are cot naturally wanting in 
the quality of self-reliance. Quite the 

But the vieious

®^EE
next season.

Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyue,Sill
REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

This INVALUABLE REMEDY produces quiet, refresh.
CAUTION 4GAÏNST FRAUD# ng Bleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re- 

mv. Af th,- mogt delicious sad unrivalled sores the deranged functions and stimulate* healthy*
The maimed certain dealers to apply the action of the accretions of the body without creating any

Condiment tovingoauBed c ain ae p thoa °unpleasant results attending ihe use of opium,
name of “ Woicestjrsbire 1Sauce S?'™™** Old and young may take it at all hours and times when
compoanda.thePublic ishereby i requisite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvel
way to secure thexenelne is vo Ions good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men

exlol its v'rtues most extensively using it in great quan
tities In the following diseases:—

_____ Diseases ia which it is found eminently useful—Choisrs
and to eSllhattheir usees arenpontbe wrapper, lanen ■ DygeDteryj Disirehœa, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
stopper,and bottle. Kbeumatism, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, io.

. EXlBljlS FBOM MEDICAL OPINIONS
Someoftho oreignu>arketsh»Tlngb6onsnppiioawiiu n,e Right Hon Karl,Bussell communicated the Colto-

asparlous Worcestershire Sauce, upon the . ]ege of Physicians and J T Davenport that he had receiv.
labels of which the names of Lea * Perrins neve ooeu ((J jnlurmallon t0 the effect that the only remad j of any 
forged, L, and P. give notice that they have turnlaneo ervlcein cholera was Chlorodyne.—See Laucet, Deo 31, 
their correspondents with power of attorney lo take l864
nsttotproceedings against Manufacturers s.nd^_Vendors FromA, Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ef Hos; 
e such, or auyother imiUtlonsby which their ngntmay pitai8, Bombay; “ Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
(«Infringed. in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To It I fairly owe
a.v fnr TV* * FKRBIN S’Settee, and see Kane my restoration to health after eighteen months’ severe° ^ap?er, Label, Bottle id Stepper. [Dec.

Wholesale and for Sapor thy,he ProprietorsWorce ^ ™^any ev,.y cas^ %
er; Grooso S Blackwell, London, «to. *c. , and o 
rooers aod Oilman Universally.

Aaars voa1 Vic roata—Jaaion, Green * Rhodes.
,lal5 If ta» ___________

Generous.—We learn that the men 
working at tbe quarry on Newcastle Island 
have contributed the handsome sum of nioety- 
oue dollars and a half towards ihe relief ef 
the destitute families of mintrs in Nanaimo.

'

./
be no doubt that he possesses

and the buaineis ability 
materially towards bringing about, these re
sults, and it, therefore, affords us peculiar 
satiafaevon to welcome Mr Jeffree to the com
mercial circle of the metropolis, and to recom
mend him te the public. We have no doubt 
that he will attain as great a measure of sue.

and popularity here as marked his career 
in Cariboo.

j to contribute very

48K FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCEI B[It ie estimated that America, when her pro- 
fully developed, will beduotive powers are 

able to feed four times as many persoas aa 
the face ot the earth.there are now oncess

—* ' rr T. ». * n..n Whale has come ashore at
A Fact Not Generally Known. I Hoimes’ Point, neat Conaox. It ia supposed

a fact not generally known that scores of ^ bave bee0 kii[gd by the Dawson & Doug, 
apple and cherry trees that were lasa whalers.

in this onon-
young
planted only a few yean ago 
try, and wbieh, by their astonishing pro- 
duotiveaeas seemed to promise many years ol 
abundant yield, are slowly but surely dying 
The fatality is not confined to one, two or 
three orchards. All are more or less affected 
by it: and the cause is, as yet, » profound 
mystery. In maay cases trees have beea graft
ed anew in the hope of saving them, but the

All at-

More Oil.—The steamer Grappler, with oil 
from Howe Sound, arjived laat night The 
oil will be shipped by the Lady Lampion to 
London._____________ ________

The California carried away $4000 in 
gold, shipped by Wells, Fargo & Co.

Extract from Medical Tiraoe, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyn. 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it v- vl not thus be singularly popular did it 
not supply £. want and fill a place.

Extrtv t from the General Board of Health, London, a 
to its effloxey in Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
of th« immense value o! this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases.

B- ware of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlobodynb from which trequent latal results have loi
10See leading article, Parmaceutical Journal, Aug 1,1869, 
which states that Dr J Collis Browne was the inventor ol 
Chlorodyne that it is always right to use his prépara, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION__None genuine without the words
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
33 g beat Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London 

Sold in Bottles, la. l>^d.,2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., a 
je!4

contrary, indeed, 
iÿetem of Government 
innervate and Unman the meet enter
prising and self-reliant ; and it has

less extent,

is calculated to

m
-No Naws.—The line remained down yester

day. _________ ______ ____ _beyond recovery.

Brea in orchards where cherries and apples 
dying, plnms and pears present no evi

denced* decay. The cause of the fatality is.
Cannot some of our gardeners or 

and furnish a

donbtless, to a greater or
tbe foundation of the self - The Hudjion Bay Company’s bark Prince of 

Wales will be due at this port next mouth.

A Clean Sheet at tbe Police Court yes* 
terday. ...

mi eapped
reliance of onr people. The remarks 
indulged in, on Friday, were, therefore, to 

extent true But we most be permitted 
tossy that they Jfd not coma with a very 
good grace Irdm- thy •ministerial benches.
To present this condition as an argument 
against the introduction of sell or Responsi
ble Government ii indicative of a superficial ;a the Estimates 

' imind .• Sorely the most ready way to make tween Victoria
the people sell-reliant, and, therelere, fit lor serTioe ig perf0rmed by the Hudson Bay Com- Mf Qladatone has written the following let- 
ielf-governmeot, is to remove the cause ..«amer Enterprise. For seven or eight t0 Deaee, member for Queen’s County:—
Which bas produced the opposite condition. P J . the ar the mails are carried twice Downiog-street, Nov 30.
To continue the cause is to perpetuate the et- . and for the remaining four or five Sir,—I have the honor to acknowledge the
feet. Give lhe people self-government, throw thg' 9nc8 a week. The average rate of receipt of y9ur letter ot the 15>b ia.t tram-
them upon their own resources, and they empen8ation, therefore, is $7 per trip. This mitting a memorial frem the inhabitants of 
will soon learn sell-reliance; but commue to gaml,eemr ,a paltry, when it is compared with gtradbaUs, in which you state that they «.
, , ,h.m ag serfs and they will continue the valae and effioiency of the service per- press their desire that Her Magdsty « Govern-

• TJn tbe government, Those who that we wooder it has not struck the Pment may eee fit to use » such diplomatic ,n-
br&ch an argument against the in.ro- ^utiv. before cow that it would be better terveati/0 a, may secure to the Pope the con. 
îïJtinn of Reenoosible Government have t0 atrike It oot altogether and trust to the tiauenae of such temporal Sovereignty 
î the science Tl political economy to g00d nature of the Company to carry the mails wiU prolect him in a discharge of his tem-

- studied tbe goience cl poll f„r nothing Either give the Company a fair porar duties, together with an adequate
u little purpose. Indeed or give them nothing. Lèome> lie memorial itself is couched in

powerful argnonenl in favor of conternng eompensauo ji------ ------------ - ,la and le8a defimte language, but I do net
Responsible Government open the p P Cricket.—A meeting of gentleman favor- doabt t6at y am tQ ree9guise you as tbe best
the earliest possible moment. B jt b, ,0 the formation of a Cricket Club for expo8itor 0f the feelings it is intended te ex
5srS.'S.™m.. T„., .ill i*e,.r b. ,eli„d.ii.J «• B„ -.j..,,-.

fit fer it till they get it. will be held at the office of Messrs, lfraae, @overnment haT, not, daring the vaneas
Jackson #t Aikman to.morrow afternoon at ohaQ(tes whicfi have marked the reign of the 
4 o’clock. ; There is likely to be several very 3e'nt p0pe, interfered, nor do they now 
lively contests during tbe approaching propeae te interfere, with the Civil Gov- 
spring end enmmer with the Zialeos Eleven ernment of tha city ofRomh or the surrounding 
who are ekillfnl playeis and will strive bard 
io deserve the laurels bow worn by local 
cricketers.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&Ow &Caw
(#r« Adulteration

Msnaf»6tnred by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL

are
‘Dr J

some unknown.
nurserymen explain the 
remedy? _____

Mbaubb.—The paltry sum ef $600 is down 
for tarrying the mails be-* 

and New Westminster. The

Iy consequence of the rate severe weather a 
backward Spring ïs anticipated at Oariboo.

reason

nd 11
PHHfrBYOBe TOTHI

SaHOSQTJARB, LONDONMr* fiiadstoue and the Pope.
NOTICE,

GROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MORSON’S
Harmless and Effectual Remedies

Well know» Mauutacture* are obtainable from ever> 
respectable Provision Dealer in the World.

«“S'--- Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

iST—The popular and professional me
dicine is MORSON’S PEPSINÎ, tbe 
active uigëstive principle of the gas
tric iuice In Powder, Loaenges, 
Globules, and as Wine.

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest results of th 
chemical progress is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and PreP*r®t,-?1 
MORSON’S PANCREATIC EMUL
SION and POWDkR. It enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal tat and oil, so essential to tne 
constitution.

,Uinsure thorough Whole»-iv,u«»,their HokleVar» » 
prepared In Pure Malt Ylu^ar, WM jn Oak Van. » 
means of Platinum Sham Coils: kaDtfl„ 
simitar fn quality to >ee supplied by them tor use at

IND1GB6T]

as
HER MAJESTY’TABLE.

n MB are Agents fer LEA k PERRINS’CELEBRATE

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
CBLEBRATRD wrah OIIILDREN—In all cases where the ele

BïSBJKWSÆSS
PHaTBS have never been known w 
fail.

RELATIVE
All the above are carefully packed and shipped to oiderl 

which fiiust be made payable in England
Solis Manufactuexm,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Medulla te and Jurors at all the Great Exhibition*. 

31, 33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
LU8SELL SQUARE, L.ONDON

Works—Hornsxt and HomyRton

OILMAN’S STORES,
Drawing Comtoft from Empty Cisterns

f All ef Superior Quality

has been 
every

country. „
But Her Majesty’s Government consider all 

that relates to the adequate support of the 
dignity of lhe Tope, and to his personal free- 

RV Uavor Harris — A photograph of dom aod independence in the discharge of his 
Ex-Mayor Harbis. * v * H spiritual functions, to be legitimate for their

Mr Harris, first Mayor of Victoria, as he
appeared eight years ago, has bean colored g|inieed, without waiting for the occurence 
L. w_ t,hn Bauks. and drew much alien- of any actual necessity, they have during the

tibn to Fawcett & Co’s window yesterday, ‘to ‘mak^pr^irion wMch
The-City Couneil ought to secure lifeeize weuid have tended to afford any nacasaary 
photographe ol all the Mayors with the protection to the person of the Sovereign 
ultimate view of transferring them to can- Pontiff. . , .
vas and forming the anciens of a gallery The aubjeete to which I have adverWd will 

tbe revenue at the disposal ol the continue to have their careful attention
although they have had great satisfaction in 
observing that the Italian Government has 

_ „ . declared in the most explicit manner its desire
Th* steamer Sir James Donglas, Uapt aQ]j iateat,oa to tespeet and guarantee the 

Clarke arrived from Nanaimo and Comox p0p6’e fresdom and independence, anff to ta e 
yesterday at 3:31) p.m. with eight passée c^ that^deq^ate <ignity. '
gars and a quantity ol live stock. Among c0 [aTe> 4-c., ff. E. Qladiton*.
the passengers were Mr and Mrs Spalding Deale. Esq., M. P.
aod Mrs Bednalf. The bark At’aoia had 
completed her loading and sailed probably 
last night. Tbe weather was quite wintery.
There were 16 inches of snow at Outnax.
At' Npphiihe the snow was three ot four inches 
deep. _______ ;_______ _

’ 6 Oar np-rivet contemporary
oWtfly remarkable for opposition to

of Baform until it became 
for the extraordinary

-fM lira

'SIS.»*®

FRIED 8-.1LE8,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 

Purb Salad Oil,
Soups, in Qùart and Pint Tins, 

Pbjssbrvbd Meat#1 in Tins, 
Prbsbrvbo H a we AND C H BBS B, 

FrbsBBVBd Bacon,
OxFOBD AND CAMBRipGB SAUSAGBB,

'Bologna Saxjsagbs, . 
Yorkshire Gamb Patbb,
! Yorkshieb Pork Path, 

Galantines,
Tonoubs, Brawn, Poultry,

Plum Pumings,
Usa* Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce,

great measure
inevitable, and then

with which he ’flopped’ ever to the 

side of the fence, accepting the ait- 
mirks and ami les as il

agility
other

kipper

the'wVlehad bee/the result of hisown as-

' hidnons effort. Confederation foand .n h^
if not a powerful, a pertraactoee and nnsoru 
pilous opponent. According to 
that great scheme was evil and only evil, 
add Should it ever be carried ot><, wo Id 

■ hnmilate, ruin, curse tbe colony, Bnt^ now 
that Confederation is certain and imminent 

.:j r bevond any possibility of doubt, this pro- S on the banks ol the Fraser i- «» l°=d 
?n its oraise as wts ever tha most ardent 
friendPof the cause. Referring te that part 

e Governor's opeoiog Speeob wherein 
the^grMt^advantage* of Coofederatioo are 
pcinud out, our contemporary remarks 
«His Excellency is most h»PPy '“ h,e a 
lesions to the great question whwkrnny 
io volve* the welfare of the wnole °0»® J 
Coofederetion.’ In another part ol the lame 
nrticle hb felicitates himself opoo the dis- 
Dogiiioo made ef Responsible Government 

: end the Canadian Tariff iB.HU *. FrXnoh Benevolent Society.
<;l.‘o:.1.™,,“S, 111" <• •«. in* of tki..wi.l, .ill b« b.ld al 

rninon* eflecte of the Canadian Tariff, if ap- Hatel at 2 o’elock this afternoon for tbe pur- 
plied to tbe Celony in it. preaent immatare f teeeiTing the reports of tbe Tress.,er

f. FRAUD

When
Corporation shall become greater.

b*8ysx)txd when empt^y. 

of inferior brands.

And on the 80th of the same month, for
SBI.L*N« SPUMOUS ART1CI.B» B df

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

IMPRISONMENT

Philosophy. — Ask no

sHSfsrs
rich uncles and aunts. Your eldest hat of 
course for an evening party. Always sit next 
the carver if you can »t dinner. Keep your 
own secrets. Tell no human being yon dye 
your whiskers. Wind np you conduct like youf 
watch, once every day, minutely examining 
whether you are feat or slow. Make friends 
with the steward on board a steamer, for there 
is no knowing how soen yon may be in his

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS

xjro th* Kura or thx Belgium.
SOH018QUAB.E, LONDON

—A meet- 
tbe Colonial

JATTTION.—Anyone SELLING SPUMOUS OILM1 

Ud I^-cbMer. are recommended to g

rem KVYRY -.^vlTAbLI DEALS» on 
Island. '

mpertorlty of th.ir productions. ,pY' 11,17power.
i

,v; ..

i

1 fl

'■j. .. - V-

1 P



THE WEEKLY JBB-ITISH r*i OLOISTIRT. 3
ed. Oats—Firm $1 40@1 60, witv a light eon 

«amption.
Arrived — Ship Ren mere, from Glasgow, 

consigned to McFarland, Blair j1 Jo.

.Washington Territory.
Sehomc, Jaa 10—A mao nemec Alfred 

Olney dropped dead here to-day, supplied 
from heart disease. He was an old resident 
and wellknown in Victoria.

Cariboo Summary.gig led tic ïcltgtiagh, ST. CHARLES HOTEL,Large supplies bave been captured from 
the French at Beclie.

VEBsaiLLie, Jan 8—The 2nd army corps 
has been reinforced and has resumed ils of
fensive movement.

Bocrbaki is believed to be planning to 
raise the siege before attempting to in» 
vade Germany. Belfort will be hie base 
of operations;

London, Jan 8—Bonrbaki is marching on 
Nancy and Belfort.

The French have entered Salonr.
The Germane are withdrawing from the 

northern departments.
Fiench marines and infantry have repulsed 

a Pruisiao detachment near Baume.
Favre ia still wailing to receive England’s 

invitation to the Conference.
Uhlans have appeared under the walls of 

Lille.

«fS & Oar files of the Sentinel are to the 31st 
alt. Considerations of space forbid more than

co? ft HCtfS iSD MOSR'SON SVfv- .8,
POETLiltO, OREGON,

JOB lV J. JACOBS - - Proprietor.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

the following exlrn-condensed summary :_
For tbs we k ending 24th Ballarat (3 days 

work) 23 ez While Piee 42 cz, Brown 26 oz, 
Victoria 20oz, Lightning 85 oz, Spruce 44 
oz. For week ending 31st ult Daring ho
lidays mining nearly suspended, Victoria 
64 oz, and from 1% set timbers 35 oz, 
Brown 3 days, 30 oz; Spruce and Lightning 
improving, 64oz for the week, and 37 V oz 
for three days’ woik.

We are indebted to Mr G B Wright for 
the following, which, as lar as the mining 
intelligence is oencerned, is one week later- 

Weather al Cariboo " 
enow not so heavy as u ual".
Winkle hill it is about 4 feet deep, 
is sleighing as lar as Qeeanelle.
Timber the tbemometer stood 
below zero.

The Waverly Co on Grouse Creek 
continue to get good pay. They expect in 
tores weeka to be breasting, and nave groend 
which will pay 12 oz to the set of timbers 
If the lead holde out, the Lady of the Lake 
end Paiullo Go’s are sure to have-it. It 
is supposed to be the Heron lead,

anatomy by promiscuous classed of malts On Lowbee Greek two of the claims 
and females. Not long ago seven female j PaJ'°8 well,^ Victoria Co about 60 cz, and 
students Btieodipg the Edinburgh Universi the Brown Co about 40 oz, per week. The 
ty, presented a memorial to the managers ot ‘ttl,er ■* looking for the deep channel and 
the Royal Iofirmary of Edinburgh, claiming will there, probably, find it rich; 
the right to attend the practice in the wards Lightning Creek baa now only two paying 
of that institu ion, ilong with ihe students claims—the Spruce and Lightning Co’s. The 
of the opposite sex. The English press is former paid 60 oz list week. The McUor»
divided upon the subject of the promiecu- miok hnve struck the James Go’s lead be
oils study of anatomy and the practice o! tween Van Winkle and Lightning Creek, 
clipieal surgery by male and female students, Ihe Van Winkle Co is drowned ont, but
Of those opposed lo the practice,perhaps the elPect 10 conquer ihe water by constructing
Saturday Review is the most merciless, and ft larger wheel.
the awiol severity of ilk animadversion* 1 he Jenkins Co on Quloh paid 54 cz to 
upon the «even female students has brought P>ck lost week. 1 bey are rocking under 
down open its head a scathing rebake from | groond.
some of its local contemporaries, 1 ne stage was unable lo get to Tale.

I Between Chapman’s Bar and Boston Bdr 
several heavy enow slides had occurred, and 
just about the latter place the cribbing and 
road was washed away. The force of road 

insufficient lo keep it in repair when a 
heavy rain occurs,

At Yale the river

Trade mark-
Europe.

Versailles, Jan 5—Gen Manteniel re
perte that an attack was made by con
siderable masses ef the enemy near Sapbages 
on Monday, which was repoleed with small 
loss oa cor tide. The enemy’s loss was 
heavy, tecluding 200 prisoners.

Alt«r peace has been restored France will 
be occupied for some time, and the French 
prisoners will be lent to Men, which is re
garded as a German fortress.

The batteries on the south of Faria, whose 
armament was interrupted by the French, 
bave now got thei' geos in position and 
have bombarded forte Bieaey, Vaaveree and 
Montenge and the entrenehmea * at Ville, 

, Juif aed Point Jour, and the gunboat*. A 
heavy bombardment is continued on the 
north-west of Paris, partly from newly-erect
ed batteries, with most favorable results.

BsimeUi Jan 6—Tbs batteries at Cla- 
Ville d’Avery are throwing shot 

weighing 124 pounds and shells weighing 65 
pounds. They have bombarded the forte De- 
leay, Vanvorr and Mootugey, end to-day 
the forte are replying with considerable ef
fect, using 6- and 7-mch gnus which throw 
shells weighing 150 poenda. The German 
engineers, however, expect to silence these 
forte by the night of the 7tb.

Gen Chaioey is advancing with two co
lumns. The main body is at La Loupe nod 
the other at Vendôme.

The Duke of MeekleobuFg occupies a line 
between Blois, Vendôme and La Loupe.

The French reserves from Orleans. Cha
teau Dan and Dremx, in all 77 000 men, are 
joining Cbaneey, who hai 156.000 soldiers 
in splendid condition.

The foreea of Gens Faidberbe and Bor- 
eeiea are in excellent order.

Gen Haitealfel’e leases in the bailles ol 
the 3rd and 4tb were 3500.

Dates from Paris to the 4th ioet were re
ceived to-day. The damage from the bom
bardment had been alight, the French lose 
thus far being 20 killed and 300 wouaded. 
The citizens and army were clamorous for 
offensive action.

Versailles, Jed 6 —Fort D'Issy has been 
scaled.

Lille, Jeh 6—The .French headquarters
ate at Bordeaux.

The approximate losses at the battle ol 
Bahanme are 9000 Germans and 4000 
French. The Germans evacuated Bahanme 
yesterday.

It if Hid that tO.000 Frenchmen have 
arrived at -Oherbonrg to equip for active
eerviee.

London, Jan 9—Telegrams from Versaillei to 
the Amsrioan Consul has

RAORDiNARY cure of a cough JTAWSIVe LEANED THIS NEW AND
Hotel, wo " oh is bu.lt of brick iron-bound

n.^?onuEJb^bKd0^
ooj'or ‘ «Uhfa? ^I^BÏrar ,lr ‘h6ir

Sl Oeor-r»P56;T,‘rU^. ‘,allhe reoul»tion for th. 
a eLieù" Jîuïl’0 VlCt0r‘r-B C' ”hile under bis man- 
tbe1!nbu^.f a “ •* 'a'eet° h's numerous friends and 
lustWr«î»Kf V -DC3e and ability to make Ibis house 
JuBtJj celebrated and worthy ot patronage.

HER MAJESTY’S GUN BOAT “ NETLEY,” 
WICK, N.B. Coast of Scotland, 

September 7th, 1868

iaving had a moat distreseingcough, which caused 
y sleepless mgnts and reatleas day», 1 was re- 
ided by His Lordship the Earl of Caithness to try 
Taluab'e Balsam of Aniseed, and I can assure 
b the first dose I fourni immediate relief, even 
having to suspend my various duties ; and the 

all bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
itest confidence in recommending iit? the million 

A Most respectfully yours.
W. LIN ZELL, H.M.G.B, Netlsy

British Columbia.
Yale, Jan 10—No new» of interest. But 

a email quantity of iee running in the river. 
Weather mild—thermometer 29°.

Qdesnelle, Jaa 10 -Nothing very special 
has ocean ed lately. Many miners and oth
ers are preparing to leave for Peace Biver 
in early Spring. The people here are enthu
siastic on the question ol Wright’s new 
road and regare the sm.ll outlay aa a mere 
trifle when compared with the great een- 
veaience it will afforJ.
QNewg from the Creek is rather meagre. 
Mining doll and weather a little severe— 
23° below zero. __^_____

de7

A. CARD.
TTAVIN» LEARNED
AJLinterestod parties arn spreading the report that

niîf 00 7 Wv* ba,i“e8s b<> continued in all lia 
ruatefflcianoy butibat arrangements are nearlv m itured 

,C,ig ‘“e rale of fharges and increasing the e*cieocy of the service, as soon aa the Soring opens 
ael,d*w $\ J. BABNABD.

POWELL.
THAT CERTAIN

ELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED, is very mild, and 
On Van 

There 
In Green 

at 18 degs

Ube. Cold», Influenza, Shortness of Breath, Aethms 
Eronchitls, and for all affections of the Lunge, this 
Id established remedy will be found Invaluable.
irge sales and increased demand tor thlsexcelleu 
gant preparation. which has followed its intro- 
in.o Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 

Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to still fur- 
teud the bénéficiai esnlt° of its use, and he begs 
lunce th at he is w intiodneing ’.t< sale into Vic- 
L C., an 1 has appointed Messrs Millard & Boedy 
ale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store, 
i can obtain a supply*
HZ PRICE s WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL CLASSES’.’

Eastern states.
Washinoton, Jan 7—The friends ef the 

San Domingo scheme, it ia reported to-day, 
have about given up the hope of being able 
to get the Hooae Committee on Foreign 
Affairs to report back favorably either Band’s 
or Morton’s resolutions. An effort will be 
made at the meeting of the oemmittee on 
Monday, nud should it fail an attempt will 
be 'made io open House to ahapetod the rules 
and pass Morton’s resolution. The effort 
will be sure to lead to a debate of two or 
three days’ duration,

Nsw York, Jan 9—The oil works of Bern
stein, 4" tioldsmitn at Green Point, caught fire 
thia morning and ia spreading rapidly. A great 
conflagration ia now region, and it ia probable 
that the entire works will be destroyed. The 
loss will be millions of dollars.

Wa8hin6tom, Jan 9—In tne House a nama 
her of billawere introduced and referred,among 
them, one by Williams, granting right of way 
for the railroad from the Central Pacific in 
Utah to Walla Wall», fV. T.

North moved to suspend roles to take from 
the speaker’s table, and amend the Senate 
joint resolution authorizing the appointment 
of commision in relation to the annexation of 
San Domingo. He remarked that the Cool 
mittee on Foreign Affairs had, ia the 
morning, by a majority vote, agreed to a 
joint resolution, and at 1 30 o’clock p ce, the 
motion to take the San Domingo resolution 
from the speakers table, was made, 6uV not 
passing, it was rejected. Yeas 111, nays 62. 
Two.thirds not voting in the affirmative, at 
3 o’clock the House again voted bn. taking ep 
and passing of the San Domingo joint -resolu
tion; and the motion was again- defeated by a 
vote ot 113 to 67.—all the DeÜÜtjçrata voting 
in the negative. The rules were finally sus
pended and the San Domingo resolution was 
taken up for action, being open to amend
ment and debate, atad the vote Stood 121 te 50,-

It the Senate numerous memorials were 
presented trpm residents of the ÿonth asking 
for relief from the political disabilities, and 
one by Conklin, of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce, upon the importance of laying a 
submarine sable from our western shore tq 
Asia, and of providing against monthly, bills, 
were Also introduced and referred to their ap
propriate cotnulrttee. ; 'A bill Wis Introduced 
by Ramsay tie pfdvifle for a ocean, steam1 ser
vice rem the head ç( Puget Sound to the 
Sandwich Islands. A bill by Warner for the 
appointment of an additional. judge to tbs. 
District Court of Alabama, Other legislation 
of minor Importance wag introduced,' The 
Vice-Pre.ident laid before the Senate a mes. 
sage from the President in response to the 
Senate resolution, transmitting the report «if 
the Secretary ef State on the correspondence, 
between Motley and the State Department. On 
motion of Morton, it was laid on the- table and 
ordered To be printed. Thursday next was 
fixed tor the consideration of the bill to reims 
burse eartain status for moneys advanced dur. 
ing the rebellion.

■till MISS COLES i
Friday, Jan 13 1471.

IbBBPBESSIBLX WoMKE.— Quite B fu»» has
the 
and

FASHIONABLE MILLINER AND 
DRESSMAKER,

At_MR BOSWORTH’S STORE, Johnson street, near Gov- 
__________________eminent. jaSSm

■ort and
recently beau raised in Scotland ovex 
subject of the study of clinical snrgeryfEstablished 1S24J

ed and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 Blackfrlars 
toad,. ondon Sold in bottles by all Chemists and 
’atent dedlcine Vendors,throughout the World. 
PORTANT CAUTION - Observe that the 
i “THOMA$ POWELL, BlacMriars Bridge, 
n,” ? re engraved on the Government stamp 
1 over the top of each bottle, without which

are
GEORGE PB ARKE8. EDWIN JOHNSON.

PEABKE8 St JOHNSON, 
Attorneys at Taw, Solicitor., Conveyancer, 

and Notaries Public,
Government street, victerta:dell d*w

an >e genuine.
ho iaalu Agents, MILLARD At BRBDY, Wharf

Street, Victoria, B C, nol320tw Cosmopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, W. T-

Leary & Wheeler -
rpHIS lie INK IS Si à ETATBD ON TH*
A corner of Uommercial and Washington streets and 

ia proximity to the Post Office, Bankj 4c.
Travelers can rely en food accomm maiiaa.

n, J. UOLLI6 BROW NI|
(Ex Army Med Stall)

CHLOROD YiNBr
IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

JTION—Yice-ChaLceilor Sir W P Wood stated that 
LLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the Inventor of 
RODYNE: that the story of the defendant, Free- 
being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
fretted had been sworn to. P'mment Hospital Phy 
s of London stated that Dr J Collis Browne was the 

of chlorodyne ; that they prescribe it largely 
eaa no other than Dr Browne’s —See Times, July 12

Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
than

Pioprietor
one

au 31 6mdv

O- Strouss
Cabtbb’s Pbactical Gabdeneb’s.— We 

have to thank Messrs. Jay & Bales for a 
copy of the above work. It is published in 
London, contaius such lull and simple in 
s tractions ae will enable every man to be 
hii’own gardener, and presents in colors, 
twenty-six geometrical de-igrie lor flower
bed 8 i'he popularity of the work may be
inferred from tbe fact of its having passed 
through four edition». Copies can ba had at 
the store of Messrs. Jay & Bales, Yates 
street.

Importer of

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
det d*w WHA,RP> STREET, Victera.men is

r J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne, RoVal agricultural society
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

wee full of floating ice, 
with every prospect of its closing opremedial uses and action.

LsINVALUABLE REMEDY produce? quiet, refresh 
leep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re- 
l tho deranged functions and stimulate* healthy* 
n of the accretions ot the body without creating any 
oa ® unpleasant results attending the use of opium, 
md young may take It at all hours and times when 
leite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvel- 
good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
1 its virtues most extensively using it in great quan- 
b in the following diseases:—

in which it is found eminently useful—Cholera 
sntery, Diarrehœa, Colics, Coughs, Asthma,Cramp 
umatism, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, &c.

BXTRAjTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS
je Right Hon Earl Rus=ell communicated the Colto- 
of Physicians and J T Davenport that he had receiv- 

nformation to the effect that the only remedy of any 
rice in Cholora was Chlorodyne.—See LShcet, Dec 31,

-romA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ef HosJ 
bIb , Bombay : “ Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
r restoration to health after eighteen months’ severe 
lering, and when other medicines had failed.”
)r Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dec. 
16 j ituit in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr 
Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, tb 
tient recovered.
Extract from Medical 
prescribed by scores of e 
course it w vl not thus be singularly popular did it 
t supply £ want and fill a place.
kXtrtx t from the General Board of Health, London, a 
Its efficacy in Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
th« immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
cibly urge the necessity of adopting it In all cases, 
î ware of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as 
LORODYNK from which lrequent latal results have tol

8000.

ROBINSON’S

Celebrated Magic Scan
DIRECTIONS.

For doiug a Large Family washing 
in Two Hoars; of Five or Six 

u Pieces.

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED.TO
-From the Man land. The steamer 
Eoterpiee Capt Swanson, returned from 
New Weetminater last evening, bring
ing a number -of passengers and Bar
nard’s Cariboo Bxprees. ; Amongst the 
pUeeengera were Mias Bowden, Mr 
Cornwall, MFC, Mr G B Wright, Mr 
B Brown, and M.e@er« McRoberie,Grol- 
hey, Reed, Ward and jjuagilotte. Tbe 
K èntber was cold and aoow falling at 
Ntw Westminster when the steamer 
left yesterday morning.

J. & F. H0WABD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

the Timtt to-Jaj eay 
been permitted to lhave Paris, and has arrived

The Prussian guns could easily shell the city. 
Several houses in Paris had been set on tire. 

There has apparently not been much tiring to-day 
The Feehehreidoebta at Notre Dame de la Her 

were occupied by the Prussians and its fire turned 
against the. Fre'neh.

There were no appearances of a sortie, ihe 
Prussian losses are still jusiçnificant

A correspondent at Versailles on the 7th tele
graphs that the bombardment of the forts on the 
south ef Paris continues steadily and that the tire 
of the French had slackened, It is supposed that 
several guns in the forte were dismounted. The 
Weather wax favori ble for siege operations.

The Standard intimates if new Alabama nego 
Hâtions fjil the fault will be due to America
^Thebrigantine Mary Williams of Messina, for 
New York, waa damaged at Gibraltar by collision.

Bbklin, Jan. 9—The King telegraphs the 
Queen from Versailles on the 8th that Prince 
Frederick Charles continues his viotorious ad
vance on Leman*. • , ...

Everything has been quiet m the north smee
11 ThWbombardment is proceeding favorably. The 
barrack* in the fortifications were on fire.

Loudon, Jan 9—The government of Paris has 
issued a decree announcing the consolidation of 
all military organisations and ffie entire able 
bodied male population wite the regular army, for 
the defense of the city. Commissioner» are ap
pointed to ektry out the decree, consisting of 
the Government of Paris, the president and eom- 
manders of the forte, and of the artillery and en- 
ffineer corps. ': w

A Bepnitimn insurrection has broken out in 
Bainia, Grenada, ihe movement is considered
Unimportant,^^» from pranhf0rt say petitions 
are forwarded.to King William at Versailles,pray
ing him to .accept his title and allow that city to be 
his place of coronation.

The refusal of Favre to attend is not considered 
final, hut whether France is represented,or not, 
the conference will take place.

Li llb, Jan 7—Faidherbe still claims a victory 
in spite of German bulletins.

Paria letters to the 4 th indicate danger of riots.
I London; 1Jan 9—Casemates of forts at Die 
and Vendôme were battered down after firing of 
eight hoars duration:

The Germans in the upper valley of Oise have 
evacuated Guise and Herson aid are retreating on 
Mesieree.

Versailles, Jan 7—The German forces be
yond Vendôme encountered and after a eevere en
gagement repulsed the Second French army 
corps.

Bordeaux, Jan T—The Germans on Friday 
attacked the French positions atj Ville Chunere 
and St. Cyreeult; then afterwards forced out lines 
at Nenfile.

The Freneh last night took the offensive and 
ççppied all their positions and entered St. Ar

mand. Tke'enemy retreated toward Vendôme, 
leaving many wounded and prisoners. They ap
parently suffered heavily,

Habtb, Jan 8-rlO.W Germans, mostly from 
Rouen, were defeated yesterday by General Boy 

Jomere, The French have since occupied 
Bourgard. ,

London, Jarr 8—Advieee from Peris te 
3d repoR thnl the council of war has appro*, 
ed of the oeasardB lor associating the os» 
tiotul and mobile gaards with the regular 
army for a more rigorotts deleeee of the city.

BxtLMLi, Jib 8^-Bight arrests hsvx been 
made in the department of Saxobe and else- 
whkte if inspected Bon#partit agente.

A reign of terror is commeneing. 
Proseiats occupy Auxonne.

A battle ia imminent between the armies 
of Weirder and Bonrbaki aeaieted by G .tribal

1. Cut up fine a bar ol the Soap, and pat ono-half of it 
tntoyour boiler with sufficient water to cover,sour white 
clothes to be washed, and let the soap dissolve; then put 
your clothes n, stirring them,and let them just come H 
aboil, then poui out clothes and water into a tub and let 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, stirring the* 
around in the tub occasionally to loosen the dirt. 8wch 
articles as collars, wristbands or any other article yory 
dirty, should be rubbed through the hands a little While 
soaking in order to loosen the dirt before belling.

2. While your clothes are soaking put the half of yonr 
cut soap into your boiler, with sufficient clean water to 
boil, and let it be heating. Alter your clothes have 
soaked wring them out well and put into your bortiog 
water, and let boil from 6 to 10 miuute§’ then rinse, blue 
and hang out to dry. If the above directions are followed, 
we will guarantee yonrclothee clean and white.

3. For your colored and woollen clotnes use th* same 
water you soaked and boiled your white clothes with, 
only hr ai mg it up again, and pour it over yonr colored 
and woollen clothes, and let soak the same as your white 
clothes, also rubbing them through your bands while 
soaking if very dirty. Then riuee In clean water warm, 
es your hafida will bear, and you will thus accomplish a 
large washing in two hours.

By cutting up a bar of this soap into two gallons water, 
and let boil until thoroughly dissolved, and then leave to 
cr.ol, you will have two gallons of beat-tiful SOFT SOAP 
as good as Common Soap for general house purposs.

8. ROBINSON & R. J McDONELL.
Factory—James Bay, Victoria -B. C.

TheFlrsiPrise-for the Best Wheel Plough for Genera 
b Purposes.
The First Prize for the Beat Wheel Plough for Light Land
The First ~

Purpdséei
The Firs Prize for thé*Éest SWtngPlough for Light Land 
th*First Prize or Che Best Sùksoil Plough.
The Fir Yrhw for the Beet Hhrrowe for Hbrse Power. 
The Fire

V

Jf^ze fop the Best Swing Plough for. Genera

Timoe, Jan 10,1866—Chlorotlyn. 
rthodox medical practitioners. Only PrUe for the Best Steam Cmtiratlng 

Appsf*hi. tor ïnj-m» of moderate size, 
the Jltsi and Only Prize for thn Best 6-tined SteamCounty Court.— An adjourned Oounty 

Court, waa bald 1 befo-e Judge Pemberton 
yesterday. There wese only three oasts on 
(he decket 
Judgment epofeseed for the plaintiff $105. 
J Murray and the assignees of J Goodaore 
vs DoBober—Post cried nnlil tbe next Coun^ 
toort. Lakio vs Nicholson—This wee an 
old check for $101. The case was some, 
what complies ed and waa decided ia favor of 
ihe plaintiff. Judgment $106 with oostsi

Cultivator,

TheFlrst-an Oply Prizdfor the Beat Steam Harm 
Thé Pint add Only Prize for the BestSteam Windlas,. 
The Silver Medal fer their PatentSalety Boiler 

J 4 F. Howard thus received

Geo Stelly vs Ah Chow—

ed.
leading article, Parmaceutical Journal, Aog 1,1869, 

that Dr J Collis Browne was the Inventor otItch state»
ilorodyne that it Is always right to use his prépara, 
m when Chlorodyne is ordered.
OaUTION—None genuine without the words Dr J 
tills Browne’ on the Government stamp. Overwhelming 
edical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, JT DAVENPORT,
Bloomsbubt, London.

fEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A/.SILVER MEDAL

California. Ourrying oft almost every Prize for which they compel, 
and this Iter ;rial the most severe an prlonged

oc27 8m83 Great Russell Street,
Bold in Bottles,la. l%d.,2e.y 9d., 4e. 6d., a 

je!4
San Fbancmco, Jan 7 — Arrived—Brig 

Orient, Nisquatly
Sailed—Bark Scotland, Bellingham Bay, 

brig Deacon, Port Ludlow, brig Tsnegr, Sea» 
beck, a -

S-H PexiiciBC», Jan 8 — Arrived—Skié 
Revere, Port Disoevery,ecbi D S Williams, 
Seattle. '

Sailed —Bark Gem of lha OfcehD, Bélling^ 
ham Bay. 1 ™°7 J

San Francisco, Jan 9—It ii-uuder»tcod to
day amongst the politicians that Gov Haight 
ia positively out of the field for Governor, and 
his friends will run in some popular man who ' 
will go iolo canvass pledged to 
leading Railroad subsidy schemes nowain pre
paration.

The ship Congress is loading 300 tom re
fined lead .for New York.

More argentiferous galena js. now naming 
here for assay and sale from Utah and Nevada 
then ever before. ' - * i‘‘

A dispatch from New Yhfrk ■annennees the 
completion of the Bast Indian and. Java; cable, 
which is now ia connection with the Western 
Union lines.

The San Francisco Stock Exchange Board 
elected officers to-day aa fallows ; J B Car rill* 
President, B B Byre Vice-Prendent-, Frank. 
Lawton Sect, Henry Schmidell Treasurer,!hoa 
Blair Sergeant«at~Arms.

The California Dry Dock Company have 
elected O J Bretham as Fresideat, J B Haggin 
Vice-Preaident, Ôliver Bldridge, Chas B1 dfc-. 
Lane j J Fryeder and J C Cousine Superin
tendents, B B Miaof Sect.

Stocks are generally Stiff and advauoiag.
The Coroner’s jury,, iq the cause of the death 

of Edward Murphy, this evening returned a 
verdict in the effect that the deceased Came to 
his death1 from the effects of pistol shot wounds 
received from the hands of Dennis Gunn.

Tbe ship Young America, which arrived 
here yesterday from New Yorkj ran ashore at 
Cape St Lucas, but got off again without in. 
jury, after throwing overboard a part of he 
eargo:

A rain storm set in early this evening, aid 
is now raining heavily.

San Joss, Jan 9—It commenced raining 
steady it 6 outlook this evening, with .every 
prospect of centinuence.

Santa.Çbuz, Jan 9—Light but steady ralp , 
commenced;failing here at 4 o'clock this after. 

There is every prospect of hr con lino- 
' -l-; ' *' ’ du L

Santa ClarA, Jan 9—Wind from the Sqath, 
Raining. t,";

(viLBOT, J*a 9—Flewilling, the man who 
was shot by Robinson, is rapidly recovering.

It commenced raining here at 6 o’clock, and 
is now fainrng steadily.

San Feisowee, Jan 9—Floor—Market qmet 
bat firm. , Superior $5 37j^6 62|. Extra

yi)5f v ;:-i:

... Lowbr Fkasbb Itbms.—The ball in nid 
of the Rèyel Columbian Hospital came eff 
at New Westminster on Friday night and 

Before the glow had left

ndll oc2A CARD.
Mr Editor—Sir ;—In connetion with Messrs WaII and 

Gough L came down from Nanaimo to sell oil aid for the 
distressed families who have been compelled to appeal 
through ua to the sympathies of the publie, at the pre
sent-crisis brought about by what is called tbe 4 Miner»’ 
Strike’ at Nanaimo, but which in reality is no such 
thing: this I could easily prove. At the present' time, 
however, I simply wish to state that my object m com» 
ing to Victoria was to endeavor to collect some mean» 
to alleviate tbe distress which ' I know exista am on gat 
the families of the miners of Nanaimo. My application 
for this purpose have oeen responded to in the spirit of 
liberality characteristic ef VictorUns, but I regret to 
add that I have been challenged as 4 the bnad and from ’ 
of the Miners’ -trike I desire' to disabuse the public 
mind ol thia Idea, by stating that I was absent at fcau 
Francisco when work in the coal mine» was suspended 
and have never attended any of tbe meetings upon’’the 
subject in dispute. My mission here is simply to 
my humble endeavors to raise funds to'afford temporary 
relief to those who I know are suffering.

For the truth of this statement my colleagues will 
vouch ; fiey have been realdente ol Nanaimo 1er many 
years and are not in need.

ELEY’S AMMUNITIONNOTICE,
waa a euoces». 
the embers ot Scott’s Pioneer Saloon, he 
wag dealing out 1 Confédéral on Cocktails’ in 
another "tenement two. doors east ol where 
the old ib’Iooc stood. Sco.t beats Pfiœaix. 
.... A large quantity of delta land, a short 
distance below New Weetminater, ia about 
to be tmeloeed by diking

THE BOXER CABTBmGES J 
Ï* For Snider KKlein of -f 17 bore, and 
FI for the Henry, sod Martini-Henry Rl- ,
M fles of "460 bore, ado-Jted by Her Ma 
» iesly’s War Departr ant, also of -600
11 ^A^RPrI).^*fn'raT-Mre Meiaf.
-fal lie Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
3! 8mall bores, adopted by foreign gov ■* w

«w» coRvened.Chaseepçt’, i £
• U <1 Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles • tu «
^ also, Cartridge, for BaUard.the Spên.’

~ and American, Henry Repeating

■ The .IBIaBY BOXER’ ar^ the cheap, 
est Cartridges kndwn, carrying théirMÆ— 

own i@iiyop and being made entirely of metal, we wate 
proof and imperishable In any climate

The abeVë'Cartridge eaaW(empty) ot all sizes' and fo J 
the (H^ej-ept systems pf JBreeoh loading Rifles can be ha 
with or without the editable Bullets and Machines for fin v 
tshing the .-Cartridge 1

BOXER OAROTRIDGES of -460 bore for revolvias,Pistol , q 
used in Her Majesty’s Navy

Copper Blm-Pire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and
We&sott’flyj’lT&nteir’fl, ahd othev Pocket Revolvers 1 «s. « 3

Ptn-CartrMges for Lefaucheuz Rerolvér» of 12.m,9.m u

Central-Fjlre^nd Pin-Ftre Cartridges for all sizes aa 
systems of Sans, Rifles and Revolvers

Doable Waterproof and EP Caps, Patent Wire C r 
ridges, FeH Gnn-Waddings 1er Bre.cn lad Muzzle Load 
era, and every description of 8purtlng.and Military Am-

It
hMORSOIST’S

Armless and Effectual Remedies
S u a. -
z»aO Q am
b: J

presold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

[DIOBSTIOS—The popular and professional me
dicine is MORSON’S PEPSINF, the 
active uigestive principle of the gas
tric iuice In Powder, Lozenges, 
Globules, tod as Wine.

$j o*E.
Tme Pacific eiiled at 10% o’clock yeeter- 

’Aay morning for San Franciflco. Io addition 
to the paeeenger»>Wfiô6e camod 
ris'bed ÿedtcrdey abe carried a tow Chioames 
in tbe etearege and a email freight of Island 
products.

oppose the
CONSUMPTION—Oae of the greatestreeul tsoftb 

1 chemical progress is the adaptauou
of the active property obtained from 
tbe Pancreas, and P^pared ” 
MORSON’S PANCRRAT1C EMUL
SION and POWOKR. It enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal tat and oil, so essential to the 
constitution.

:p b-wer

Yours Respectfully,
jalld&w* G BO TRANFIBLD.

u
Morn Oiu—stmr Grappler sailed for

FromSWRAK CHILDREN—In all cases where the ele
meets lor the formation of bo“ 
Imperfect MORSON’S WHEAT PHOS-
PHaTES have never been known w
fail.

gklatinb - T^r:g:ire^::vc”tr1'

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to Older! 
which must be made payable in England 

Sols MAirorAcnmzBs,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Medalists and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

31, 33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
kCSSELL SQUARE, 1.0ND0N

Wobks—Hornsey and Hoxtrton

Borrartf 'Inlet yeeterday morning, 
there she with proceed to Howe Sound to 
bijing-down^a cargo of whale oil to be ship
ped on-Abe Lady Lampson lor England. The 
Lamp*on ought to slide along at a lively 
rate on her homeward trip.

THE

VANCOUVER COAL CO.
DELIVER AT NANAlMO THEIR

Cold. — A telegram fr«m Qoeenelmonth 
last evening states that the thermometer waa 
"30 degrees below zero, that queenelmonth 
was frozen over and the Fraeer full ol float 
tee. . .... ' ____

■> ELÉY BROTHERS,
m ha if .a ir'm hoap,;i,ondon,BEST DOUGLAS COALfSO

W HOLMSAL« ONLY !
Thn PsrmoN-—There are 1200 eignatnres 

attached to the petition for tbe opening of 
ibe read Horn Queaoelnaouth to Ominecs 
and 40|Q more are expected.

Mabriagk.—At Now Westminster, 
yesterday motniDg, A Pee le, Esq, was 
QqUtjCi to iiise Pitts, of this city. A 
few frigp^s; only witneaaed the cere
mony. ____ ______________

.Gapt HAyça of the propeilor Cali— 
toraia » iery ill, and Mr Gardner, the 
chief officer; will take-t he ship to Pert. 
Ian*. 1 l '

The Flying Squadron reached Ply
mouth on the 15th November, all well

The propeller California arrived from 
Nanaimo at 6 .o’clock last evening.

Police Court.— No oaael appeared oa 
the record yesterday.

At $5 50 per Ton 

Newcastle COAL at

near

FRAUD
SOLUTION or 1U

On the 27th June, 1866, MOTEKWALLAH, a Printer,»* 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of count 

ingthe

labels

BLACKWELL. London, and ,w>*

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA$4 50 per Ton. 

DROSS or SLACK

. tbe groat remedy ior (

Aeidrty t)f the Stacaaeh, Hefidache, Reart 
hum, Indigestion, Sour Eructation* and 
Bifid tie Afteotione ; . v

0f M”,r* C.euTefc«d by Mr Justice Phear to,

years rigorous imprisonment
Tbe

TWOto
And on the 80th of the same month, tor

rellinu spcHiora articlb*
CR03SB 6 BLACK 

tiubar»

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN»» CURB FOB 
€M»PT, KHEDIHATIC ROUT,

UBAYEL, and all other complainte ef She 1 
Bladder.

di.tb noon.
ini’.The head quarters of Faidherbe will qiiit 

Barcolenx tomorrow aed will advance 
toward* Bourbak.'a army, Tbe eorobinad 
armies wifi Then march to Naney and out ofl 
the Germani’i "

Yebsaiilbs, Jan 6—The vaogaard of 
Gen WordeiV fhrcea, iu the valley- of the 
Leone engaged the French yesterday aid 
took 200 prisoner*.

The King baa sent tb* following, diapetob: 
Oar loeaea during the bombardmeoi of Fort 
D'Isay so far have been 17 killed and wound.

of Messrs■ tl/if I8HAIk‘baCHOO was sentenced, by the 
*“ ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
at $2 50 per Tap

nefcrd’s Magnesia is iadiapensable
3t9lJa6 lm d»w

SoMbÿ all Druggists and Storekeepete. •
JAUTION.—Anyone 8ELLING 8PUE10US

Island.

A CARD.
"TJ>I»ITOB COLONIST i—A CORRBSTONDKs'T 
JHj in The Standard of tbe ?.k instant, ia . mistaken in 

Y and n t the Toll

TTf Î
' Bhie ioiormation. It waa W H Ka 

Collector who offered me Fifty Dollar» tor ray rot», and 
it is simp y taise that MrJHughes endeqypred to control 
my vole JACOB RU^DOÏ F*

Bonaparte, Mth Dec, 187*. • *6'b*w
J OS EPai u$6 50@6 87K.

Wheat—Quiet $2 30@2
Barley—f 1 66. Sots h?■n’,2te

tiiU.I

là
I

<

",

►
 •t■



WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOlSiXSTTHE

«de gletklq Sritiad
company which is the subject of ihe present mtD wbo w«s bald to bail a few dayi 
remarks baa outstepped these bounds, and we * f forgery to appear be-
ere net inrnrised at the indignation of our ago upon » =“a,5° » rr
contemporaries over the water. We won- fore the Police Magistrate yesterday, failed 
der if the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- (e do B0| and her recognizance was ordered 
paoy will resort to the printed circular dodge, t0 be estreated. The bonds were as follow ; 
in respect to the location of the Western two sureties in the sum of $250 each and 
terminus. Should it do so there will be no the woman's own personal security tor $1000 
end of painful suspense in store for oar peo- The two sureties yesterday passed over the

8500, it being understood that they are 
well secured. The $1000, of course, can't 
be collected unless Mrs Copperman should 
retu-n to this colony. It is said the crossed 
lo the Sound iu the Olympia ou Tuesday, lbe 

of the most remarkable npoo

4= «jjt îDetltlq ïiritisli (MmA Letter from Amiens.Ths whaling schooner Kale, with the re
mainder of the Dawson Compaay’e gear, 
arrived yesterday. The party have gone 
iota winter quartets.

Mrs Ami lia Copperman.
Wednesday Janna y 18th 1871(raOM 0DK SPECIAL WAS OOBBlSPONDlWl)The Fobqert Casb—Mrs Amelia Cop»

Political i-maucipation.Wednesday, January 18th 1871

President Grant’s Message

Amiens, Nov 26.Gbeie Bros., of the Fort street Gallery, 
have secured and hare on sal» excellent photos 
of the interior of St Jehu’s Ohareh in Christ
mas garb.____________ _________

Tsi Qbiat Cake.—Piper’s Mammoth Cake 
raffled last night and won by Peter, who 

te be quite invincible. The winning

The gros evenement du jour, ie the 
Eastern question, and the sweet waters 
of Europe divide the excitement with 
the Queen of Cities. Bismarck's^school 
of out-spoken diplomacy promises te be 
surpassed by the cool aifduoity of Rus
sia. On the whole perhaps, it is better 
to at ouce tear the Treaty to rugs, than 
devote years to wiggling out of its obli
gations. The Czar’s 'notice to quit,’ 
to all whom it may concern, is most 
summary—there is no halting between 
tw»opioioni, no breaking of the pain
ful news to the Si k Man. France mbs 
her bands with glee ; the torch she has 
applied to Europe in July last, is doing 
its work. Alexander wants Constanti
nople : his uncle covets NaOHh’s vine
yard at Tries’e, ard Holland would bo 
the best of seaboards for Northern Ger
many. Nephew end Uncle will racast 
the map of Europe. Giaour cu-sing 
must be the principal occupation i ow 
at Staofcoul, It seems we are likely to 
revis:t odd scenes, end recall familiar 

After tho Collective Note and

Governor Musgrave told the Li 
tive Council plainly, in 
speech, that if they were of opinion 
the change should not be de 
be would, after the adoption of th< 
posed terms of Union with Canad 
prepared to introduce for their con 
avion a Bill to enlarge the numb
popular representatives,excluding
natod members from the Council, 
t0 enable a new Legislative bod; 
the form of administration knot

to oomi

his 0]
For some time enbeequen t to the 

promulgation of President Grant’s Mes 
■age it was intimated through the me
dium of the telegraph that the English 
press was scarcely lees severe upon the 
policy of the Dominion of Canada to
wards the United States than the Presi
dent himself. Our English files are filled 
with comments upon the President Mes
sage, and we looked through them in 
vain to discover the slightest ground for 
these intimations. On the contrary,

with siogu- 
the attitude 

and

was
appears
threw was 4b. _____________

Mr. S. Briboman and wife* a most wertby 
couple, residents ef this eity since early in 
1819, itart for ‘ Merrie England ’ to-day. They 
deserve prosperity and will, we hope, experi
ence it.

pie.
Thursday, Jan 12th.

RoyalInsuranci Company.—Messrs Sproat 
Co., Agents for British Columbia, have laid 

table the Royal Insurance Almanac for case ts one
criminal records. Mrs Copperman was 

of Mr Thoe Hodges, occupying a
os oar
18Y1 It contains, in addition to the calendar, B tenant

a chronological statement ef the stirring events eacb motilh of sending receipts unsigned to 
ef the war dewn to the capitnlation ot Metz. bl8 tenant and signing them when she came to 
In the audited report we observe that the value tbe money. Four of these receipts Mrs
of total life liabilities,is£1.005.677. Total assets 50'maD is charged wah having signed
to meet these liabilities, £1.272.343. 1 Surplus aDd when asked for the rent held nN6BH„IQNBD
ASS,KSSSt’iSS, SS-BSSSS*xo ""2T

The net fire premiums in 1869 were £485.18 J, the papers »nd distrained for the The exertione of a few men have no w establish
being the largest amount ever r.ee.ved by the S*ea whJreupon Mre Copperman brought .a the fact that *ere is a large and exton9!
Company for fir. premiums in any one year. <u£t, Court to replevin the S’ g

goode seized. During the examination it was ^chneM and ,urpas. it in extent. This Gold 
established ao clearly to the mind of the extends from the Valley of Peace i^ver t

l.d, Sbf feim.ied li.il .rf b., » tb. ,‘th.rt .! 6»., ™* —»
country. Mrs Copperman bad resided here alone yi|ided about Seventy thousand dollars to . HT1 wttt tt.ottt
since 1858 and with her husband made a the iabor 0f about one hundred men, some of ENGLAND WILL FIGHT, _
areat deal of money bv trading with Indians. wbom worked five weeks, and many of whom Aaglria must, Itttly ought, and Spain
r^rra^th^cS^on Store -y- ^ is a bad wind that blows
doned her, a house s . lal£ and large known to have been over Twenty-five dollars. uobOdy good, thicks France.
sumVofnioney and many valuable jewels ab- ENGLISH P.LORIM8
atracted. The perpetrators were never traced. an8other creek prospects equally aa rich a. Ger- who have arrived t om Fart» at Vef- __ 
On a third occasion, a privât» watchmen de- mangen Creek oo « sailles, supply the D6W8 trom the
reeled .^rea burgiars breaking Jnto^h, house. Jhe diffl.uhy of access to thts = ha, ^ ^ paying Consumed
Hiv.se,Tether two who beat him upon the aging from St 12 to S2 50 per 16. three days in the purncy, ordlpartly
ed by the other t member ^Hitherto the sum of one thousand dollars only accompljsbe(j in half »H hour
head with pistols and ran away. a mem haa been given by the Government for exploring avLumpiiauvu
of the regular police force, named Curry, - thla Tast region, while many thousands have been they appear 10 Have lost the
traded *,o tbs spot by-the cries of the private expended by private individuals. memory, Money fails to purchase necet-
watchman, wag mistaken by the latter for one l he explorations of tins har^ ^ah°fdpt‘v °ef"! 4artcs—butcher’s meat is not to be had, 
of <b. absconding S»? ““ "" M“bh,hed the search is like that for th*two grains

womans by n. means penniless, aed that lrt-That the only cheap method; of transport ot wheat In the bushel of cliaff — DOt 
she wTllha/e ud difficulty in makrng g.od her exieLTere the’ waters of worth the labor. Six ounces of. meat

the Fraser River and the waters which flow to the (or & fumily^of six, alter four QOQra
Arctic Ocean are but ten miles distant, and a low wàjtiD2?for even that-1 Hors© flesh U
an3ri-lw^g9*uP“!ldTTen mdes^i length, e,en not go plentiful The deoil ms of
over which boats and provisions could be carried, ^be 2 iloogical gardens have beeti roast-

£X3 ed or boiled, and Tom C L. end lap
Germansen Croak; dogs are getting scarce, v^ry ssnousiy.

4th—After leaving this portage, the distances No wonder people offer 30,0,00 fl'^hcl
Wnoldahcr““R"‘;" Mcuoda take....... 7— for a «eat in a balloon. There is acorn*

TheacetoVaranipjuver............ .......mittee permanently sitting in Farts for
R ” devising projects^ for preparing and

evoking food- Biguon of the V/ftto 
Richy is the President of it. Suggestions 

founded from saw«ddst up to bone- 
powder mixed with other thing*.

STONE -SHOTS IS GOOD, WITH PLENTY 
OF BEEF IN IT, WE KNOW.

Paris ouiioary is a study jrUet noW^ Of 
all the best paying animals in the Zuo- 
logi al garden* the bears' ranked first. 
—Duma* goere, that first el amateur 
cooks once sneered' at bear-steaks to vex 
the Boyars—commanded fifteen francs 
a pound. It i* well-known that, the 
blood of the abottoirs was largely allow* 
ed to run into the sewers. We have 
ohanged all that. Each drop is eased 
as if it were gold dust, and mixot) with 
rice &c, the et cetera here means much, 
furniohes Parisians with 20,000 ths of 
black-pudding daily. An excellent new 
po He'd meat'is turned out from liver, 
olood rice anti spices.. Beef aod mut- 

meited, and; .7‘.rendered ' 
Bones are boiled intOK®!" 

aud.Pafisian ingenuity is dla- 
the ue-

our

Petition Respecting Trails to the 
Onineca Mines.

Respoueible Government
the first session d 

to Union

To Hit Mxeellency Anthony Mutgrave, Governor 
of Britith Columbia, ^c., *«■, and to the Hon
ourable tho Legielative Council of British 
Columbia.

operation at 
Legislature subsequent 
Excellency does not, however, 1 
t« express the opinion that the 

better deferred for a few i 
to afford the Executive a fi

the English press,
RESIDENTS OF BRITISHlar unanimity, censures 

assumed by President Grant, 
vindicates andiupholde the policy of Ca
nada. The leading London papers are 
especially uncomplimentary to the Gen
eral. The moat favorable position 
accorded to him is that of a respectable 
mediocrity with a somewhat declining 
reputation, and the conviction appears 
to be very general that he has dene 
nothing in the field of politics 
tain tfce reputation gained in the field 
of war.. As his period of power ap
proaches its middle point he has become 
fidgety at the evident wane of hie po
pularity, dud the late Message is 
regarded as a stroke for popular favor.
But the Stroke is universally regarded against it,:i. e. that the government

. mistake. Even the pblgematio and ber, voted against it under instructions.

oowmu»SE«W«*
hesitate to say that ‘ General Gram s government members were left perfectly free» cLgr«.r6-m. .be .... I 'i’iX.T,

pinion that he has fallen under the sin- cour|# they woa]d take in regard to the
ister inflneüce of General Butler; and. it riaolation. We make this explanation in 
adds 'From the telegraphic summary tiel to the Exacntive.
of the Message « may be eoilected that k l^eeat'drs.—Blackwood ifr Dt
the Canadians, like the mhabnanU of 9.^ ug_ n C0Qtaiua B vety in-
all other ooantnes, exercise the exclnsive ”^9.^ r ,B rep]y t0 tbe question 'Why 
right of fishing within their own tern- jg p^,,^ Victorious V a seeohd paper on 
torial waters. They hate enacted laws fof ,The poetry of thte So ttish Language,’ also 
the nroteotion of their property and tor ,ws,riltive of the Bed River Expediimu^ 
the diseonra»ement of trespassers and .thoughts suggested by the present War

SA2SK2.MW* sirtissre&iM as
Vance the existence of Bt6tu ® wi*b {nterestiee and instructive read ng,
hM>ppareutly not been found neoesBary ltu moe, popslar of which may be
to apply td enforce. It is not pr - meBy0Ded a paper eetitled Uses and Be 
tended that Canadian Ashermen w?ald qairements of English Diplomacy.—To be 
be allowed to encroaçh on American of Messrs Uibben k Oo, booksellers and 
fisheries, or that the Municipal legiela- elatioaere, Government street.
tion of Cmàui» HtigioaVfondowoe^ Manitoba.—Ariutber sad indent in the 
international laWT A litigious lanaow higtory df Manitoba is recorded. It appears 
might as reasonably object to ths re y T wbo wa8 eieciioneenng
lion of a fence by his netghbor on tbs j ~^pp«srtbsn to Dr. Sch.l.z, was leaving 
boundary of his property. Upon toe p ^ pojnti where he had jnst aitendad a 
whole, the Eoglish press concludes that ^olitieel meeting, some men belonging to 
there is little ground for alarm. The tbe opposite party Lightened his horse 
Congress of tùe United States is in uo earning it to thtoie Mr. .aoDer, who was
Annanr at resDonding to a recommendation ^lastly killed. The elections were cb.r» 
danger of responding tv tgrised by iotenie party bitterness in many
so preposterous in itself, and 8 District a- and it ia said that snder the
ously made for electioneering PnrP08®® mo|t trying circumstances. Goveroo- Arcbi-
__the merest buncomb, ia fact. Ann be|d jg holding the reins with a firm and
it would appear that in * desperate hand,
effort to regain waning popularity, the 
President has really accelerated its 
define and made himself the objeot of 
ridicule both at home and abroad. Ihe 
world has been disappointed iu General,

were
so as
portunity of ‘ sotting the house in 
While admitting that the opinion

Soon Word for Canada.—The European 
that Sir Stafford Northcote, in 

Canadian annexa-

A
mails say
speaking recently against 
tion with the United States, said he believed 
ne other part of onr empire was of greater 
value to England. He had no doubt we should 
,ee the rassurées af Canada developed by the 
the completion of a great railway system, and 
it would be then meet important that 
communication should be made fit' 
home for English emigrants, Canada was in
valuable, very few coantries offering such ad
vantages.

ns of names.
Circular Lotter stages are passed, swords 
will be drawn.

Governor, which can surprise nj 
has on its side some cogent

at all oonversan
reasi

policy, any 
public bpinion in 
know that these reasons will not 
to conviocè tho people of the desi 
of delay. may proceed
ther, and say that they fail to oo 
us. The Governor may fairly b< 
gratnhlted upon the grace with 
he has intimated a readiness to at 
nate his own otiakme to the popnl 
It caribot be doubted that the L 
tive Council will avail itself ot t 
portunity thus afforded and a 
Governor to send down the Bid. 
the last session there were amoni 
elected members tbose who ( 
hesitate to deny that the country 
Bespônsible Government to be o 
on it simultaneously with its aC 
nto ths Dominion. Tbe appointe 
bers wore expected to deny it. 
all this ia changed now. The G 
is -aware that a very genural 
prevail» >n favor of the adoption 
possible Government ; the a; 
members have doubtless,made t 
discovery, and the elected a 
have good reason to know t 
country earnestly desires tbe 
Under these circumstance 
are quite prepared to 
Cenncil giving a unanimous vote 
of ifflmédiàta political emam 
Would not such a vote mark a stra 
dent ^n the history of British C 
Amongst other things, it is to be 
that the Bin to b'e sent down will «si 
electoriAI franchise, fixthe represeal 

mem G i

One
this Colony

to sus-
ocean 
As a a st

A Fbrs Yote.—In commenting, yesterday, 
the fate of the graving dock resolution,

was
upon
it was intimated that a government vote

It

escape. _____________ __________
Homeward Bound.—Staff Commander Pen

der and Mrs Pander, Lieat Coghlan
us-

and Lieut 
service in this col-Brodie, of HM Surveying

will sail to-day for England. Commanderooy,

sxrxzr suss “k-s
Plumper, Captain Ricbavds, when that stop 
went home in 1860 he wa. transferred to HM 
S Hecate. Subsequently, when Capt Richards 
was summoned home to fill the post of Chief
Hvdregrapher of the Rayai Navy, Cotndr Pen- ■ . - >• ™ ”

?8S£hS5i«R«SS5VrS:
the duty assigned him. It la se dom an °® FnjVhzbty-five miles contain .but two canons, 
of H M Navy ean boast of fonrleee years ub- ar®uen§“w^ieb fre ght would have to be transported 
broken, active service upon one station ; neith- daring tbe season of high watefhnly;

•P’.r,:«Sar.;tsr’.sss;
and we feel assured that, to whater sphere th ookeddKiyer and the Omineca, so tirât loaded 
of duty they may be assigned in the future, boat8 at atage of water could pass in either di- 
tbev will regard the period passed upon this rection_
coast as among the pleasantest of their exist- 7th_A farther outlay of fifteen thousand dol- 

We wish Caomdr. Pender, his amiable iar8 would oonetrnot a good and practicable trail :rne,-ortWLT6MeCss,s Coghlan 'and Brodiea ^^nelmo^.fow^o^tuar^s River and

pleasapt journey homeward and a prospe Q.ermansen Creek, over which beef cattle and
and useful career. Back animals could be driven daring summer, and

------------------------------------- Liners could pass id Winter, Plenty of feed ean
he fbund on the entire length of this traili 

8th—By the expenditure oflhe above - 
cost of living would be reduced during the ensu
ing season at least 75 per cent , and a means of 
exit furniitTed to- the drtner who desired to leave 
that country after the winter had begun.

We therefore humbly pray Your Excellency, 
that in view of the foyegoing facts, you will be 
pleased to place upon the Estimates for the en
suing Session of the Legislative Council the sum 
of thirty thousand dollars, for the purpose of 
opening the «bore trails, after the necessary sur
veys have been made, and for making a waggon 
road.across the ‘discerne Portage.

And your petitioners will ever pray.
(Signed) J as. Orb,Wm.RnnNiN, 

AND 397 OTHERS.

are
fi

impose a qualification upon 
local Legislature. Iu regard to the 
may tre some diversity of opinion, 
ing out into full self-government, i 
posed to be somewhat eonservativi 
point; In older countries the prope; 
element may be presumed to pr.do 
this <folony.it would probably form t 
ty for some tipae to couae. 
feat, therefore, that a franchise bro 
to include the non propertyow 
would present greater dangers her 
older and more settled community 
wa cdqld wish to see «Very Britt 
have'a voice in the management ot 
of the' ctltintry, we should depreca 
chissr which would enable tbe non 
owning clase to exercise a domina 
ence over the property-owumg clan 

therefore^ that in framing f

A PLBAiàNT Party. — The Bachelors’ 
Alhambra last evening was 

attended by ladies anil geollemen 
and was really one of tbe most sociable af
fairs of the season. Capt Herbert aDd Offi
cers of H.M.S. Scylla, Capt Misl and Offi- 
oers of H.M.S. Sparrowbawk, Capt lMa- 
combe, R.M.L.I., of San Juan Island, Slafi 
Oommaedei Peflder, Offioers üf H. M. *nn- 
bost Boxer and many prominent oitzans 
with their v. ivee and daagbteie. ibp en ' 
tartainmcDt wae given by a number of 
young bachelors in return 1er the beapual ty 
extended them by families of this city ; and 
the bachelors demonsliafed-last eveoing.4bat 
they ate well qualified to aot tbe bolt, ite 
music was excellent and dancing wax con
tinued until an early hour, thi* morning.

It mustsums the
Ball at tbe 
largely

yesterdayEditorial Visit.— We were
call from George B Utter, ton suat, are 

into butter, 
autiut),
covering something almost in 
gigoted nothings. l ia a true proposition— 
a petition has been signed and sent to 

! the King of Prussia to alio* metiiors 
with children uudèr two years 'to leave 
the city. But where are they to go fo?

Death oY. Mbs Hogs—En '»*“ PaP pleaded eo hard that her four-sçore years 
announce the defttb of M-i were socceaefnl. Being ttie vidow of bü
Pbiüpps Hogg, widow of the poet wbo admiral the sailers claimed the right to 
assumed the title of the Ettrick guard her, end the battery’erbetent before,be- 
Shepherd She had attained tbe age ot uiod and on top of the honie. She boards 
Ai»htv-one years, and had been 35 years and lodges the ‘crew’ in ci arga qitbe gonij 
6 gt> 7 air hii«hand havintr died in and has vowed to take her ohaoce. The 
a widow, he married to the noise of the cannon will not ioeotaveateites
1835. Mrs Hogg was marred to the . e . ai daat a8 a pott.
poet in 1815, aud until h.a death pre- ilN0 mob
aided qyer her household with ig veay Bober jn Paris just trow «"d ihe gov-
grace ànd amiability. Siricfe ttïat emineDt have dooe wisely in aliowia*
sha has lived to aknuat qtter eeclnaion , bot-headed patriots to shut ofi a team by $iv- 
at*Adilv dBcfietofi all effort to restore ing them their way in the tint».

^ rtiallv to the society ot of indulging in politics, their. Wrath* * d9'‘ her, «voa partially, fo tho ^ .Up-ociae, that adq^ratss
which she had been *hOh a , lbe poar mao’s food. A few cases of lypoh-
For geverijl years after her nnspaori a in^e8tjgadqa only nnder the Sums in 
death ah*, had lived' oq. the profits of his wbiéh wé jive—would not he wheHy wrong, 
works, and an annuity of Æ40 granted In BQme of ibase.qi*|ii.ngs,&k*.*otfi«o at" 
to her by thé Deke of Bnocleneb. ismpted to speak but were .told jhy toe »t«t- 
Ahont fifteen vehrs ago a subscription net efx, iu the Jbhe KWoi sDirBibf Vo »plS; 
of mvetAl hundred pookas Failed to. MMWM'M

and'about the same time* pension was ^ 4 ** *
piocnrcd from tfie Civil Service Food TB1RTI aaxoN soldiers quabteeed on him. 
for tbo BO.t, tb&t bôt dècliYing ,tid>baa to cook, for bia , boats, eided by
years have not been rendered miserai^ _his soB.se his aeivoots have holted. 1 he 
by the uncertainty x>f procuring the né ab Idlers offer to esstet him, but this is cos y 
n*««arip« oi life as they espect extra wipe fpr halmog. At
pessaries 0» » •______ . 6 o’clock a.an. they must have cofce, bread

The GbAYEO» ChABLES DiCKBNS.— and butler, at 9 beef eiaakp, atooon noilea 
The grave of Dickens in Westminster beet »ud vegetables, at 3 coflea aed W®9*'

lA(,b?,a. a,
which jtiWifi re0ial°',,fV^e ;i,'f z-,_ fca bas to guatd doting jfie night, hn csli-irs.
and chaplets have been removed. °9; The b» di^qstch, th9th>wore they
One 6f6 titem wble ihserthed >be words! > were liaWe tp «tmnaflibufisin.''„ K- . 
‘I have left a monument more endqriog a «e.W order^tvaa been issued fo-cU/, 1»‘ 
than brasfi.’ And to atrietiÿ carry out aoy persoa alluding u tbe movements ot 
the ininnetioae in toe ffreat Dovelist’s tbe treops, wfil be
will, the tomb now bears in letters ot instantly bsouobt before wort mabtisi. 
hvftse sunk fn the stone, the -words : Iam mwn, except like tbe Isdtea .1 «ill

7edied July 9, 1870. . . y, pi66*.

favored With a
“V’

ter left New York on the 13th ult. and hav 
iog visited many places ot note on t beet 
Bound and in Oregon, will sail on 
Pacific 10-day for San Franorsco. Vie wish 

editorial eanfrere s pleasaat bomewaid

Grant.
the appear,

for the colony, the greatest 
exercised with a view to a safe and 

administration ef the affairs or 
that ueder1

The N P. R. and L. B. Company-
oaf tive

Aav saoh franchise a| 
late élection! were held w 11 never 
basis Of lull self-government. In 
number of members is concerned 
is already sufficiently known. r 
hesitation in saying that, for the 
true interests ot the country waul 
served with » House of twenty ti 
larger number, .Ner do we 
senk.mpst loose and ill-dehoed 
imposed upon members at all ade^ 
marier ndw stands men without 
worth of property n»ay aud do fin 
intothe House. It is all very we 

‘ not to be restrtcl

It ly net improbible that application will 
be made to tha United States Congress, 
dating its present session, to change

of the Northern Pacific Rai1- 
that of tbe Northern Pad-

journey. - - t - - ■
Thc dangerous brie in Douglas street, be- 

twesn Johnson & Pandora, still exists. A 
fine opening' for an enterprising me* who 
wishes to secure a start in life through the 
recovery of demages from tbe Corporation.

"Btrebt Impbovehestb.—Upon motion of 
Councillor Carey, ‘ Broughton Street, from 
Government to Wbatf, and Laegley street, 
frdm Fort to Broughton, Will be graded and 
gravelled. Jepders for the performance of

ing tbe Lion and the Eagle. It appears b ilX .-fl I
rhat the ootdpany has addressed prititW ptdr The schooner Discovery, wtth coal for K 
nasals to these eommuoities, to be filled op g^dDoij, A,Co, arrived yesterday morning 
by property-owners, specifying the amount. Nanaimo. There wae a heavy fall of
of property they ad’ °0“ otua*. IQOw at Nana,mo on Saturday. There were
dition of it. connectif tu railroad ^ lbat work to tbe mine, would

solicited. Now, this is an ingénions and ToncH 0, Winter. — Yesterday morning 
businesaliks mode of acqatrmE ,wal eita e. awoke to find the ground covered

“S" . «Mi*»,
The aC9 . Pngst Sonod, large or oae degree below freezing. During the day there
fZJ ?eas” or Lne h?a been clamoring were occasional spits of snow from the sur 

terminai It is obviously impossible charged clouds, and at sundown there weia 
h', ^smeommuoity oonld have "toe tire notiwantiug^Wmoition. ofhesvy weathdr. 

minus; but an ingenious plan has been bit 
upon by which every commnnity npey be ao- 
oommodated with a termioos and yet all- 
kept in blieefnI ignorance as re which is te 
ba*a fht terminus. Having been worked 
ap to a proper degree of ardor they are all 
invited to take a ticket in tbe grand railway 
terminas lottery. Every drawg R
Drrze, and yet all save oae mast be a blank, 
and that one may be a blank, too. Serious
ly the company should patent this inven
tion as a lortnne might be made out of it in 
tbU railway sge. Iron, aside, the policy 
being pursued by the railway aompaoy t* 
scarcsly creditable te a great and wealthy 
corporation ; netlberisti fa^ u ^oxn» , 
towards me eOHrmnnttfBi on FugerStroud.
Ws are qnita aware tiiSft eerphrations have 
no souls; and it cattttff Dedwisd that katl- 
w.v os tapant*1 UsnaHy turd aid «Mttçks as 
ihVlooetien ef n terminas to prsoyoal ad-

Thethe cer-
porate name Canada vs. Scotland.—Scotland fias long 

been famous for the eEcellence of her eatmeal, 
but Canada presumes to dispute the palm with 

The oatmeal manufactured at the Rock

way Company to 
fio Railway and Land-Begging Company

We have conce(Unlimited in cheek and maw), 
been led to this conclusion on reading in tbe 
Poget Bound newspapers an aooonnt of the 
modus operandi recently adopted b, that 

of the terminus expeet-

her.
wood Mills, Ontario, obtained the first prize 
at the last two great ïxhibitlbn» ie Europe,' 
and itii bow" «Sported in great quantities to 
England, where it ranks A I. The first im
portation ot Canadian oatmeal to this colony 
has just been made by Messrs Fell & Finlay- 
son, who received'20.000 lbs. ef the Roekwooet 
Mills article in fine condition by the Clara 
Light, aud we venture to say it will be found 
to be quite equal, if not superior, to the artt, 
cle from which, is made

ii lhe hailsome parr itch, chief of Beotia’s food. '

company in respect electors ought 
choice, and that it is capacity û 
tha^ is wanted. Much of oar le j; 
protect'and deal with property, a» 
reason Vfhy it is not just as oe< 
more necessary—to impose a 
upotf the member as it is to impôt 
the'eivetor. In the earlier worku 
Bible (governmeat in this colony* 
pear to W* especially necessary tt 
of the only Legislstive body shi 
threvJh open to every pennyfoss 

nor hi

Passengers Booked. — The following- 
named1 paBSeûgêrs were 
cisco per Pacific last evening F A Utter, 
G B Utter, L G Aljar,. H WalUr, w® 
Dslby, U Nelson, wile and . lour ehtldmc, ^ 
Moss, Capt Pender, wife aud..’g Bar„

SSïÜiï'ïZZ'ëXZtë*'
» -Seitz, Mrs J Gerss.

booked fei Baa Frau*

WS lire1 not unconscious, 
delstre to conceal, that there are 
the way af establishing a substant: 
tion tor electors and member^*! 
situated *» this is at present, anc 
plausible objections can be urged 
a policy. Yet, after making dr

îsssr.ï
coaservatlve polity is much the s. 
ao* the difflcelties by which it u
no means insurmountable lndee.
nearly as formida’ble as those a1 
to arike from an opposite policy 
tion as to how the people are to 
franchise, whether by ihe use 0 
botert1 by open voting, we do 
possesg mjicfi ipopottanee. 
eguftUy urged in favor of the 
appiÿ Witts' the same força here 
stfch countries as England, and 

i for the bom
Englishmen are accai

New Year’s Calls.— The President and 
Vice President of the United States, the mem-
hers of the Cabinet and the principal officers 

declined to receive callers on

Robbery.—The Bush Tavern was entered on
of, oneTuesday aftgruooe, during tha absence 

.of tbe proprietors to attend tffe Licensing 
Ceurt, and about $120 woith of property ab- 
straeted. No traas of the thieves has been
obtji&d. ^ __ f

From the N.W. Coast.—The sloop Native, 
.Capt Collins, arrived from the NW Coast yea- 

lerday. Thaslndians war» pe«.e«al(le, the 
-weather* ànd riade moderate.

“Tive left Skeenamonth. the day before the Otter 
cànd therefore-firings no latter aawa-

of Government 
New Year’s Day.

H. M. S. Scylla. will go to ses «t daylight 
this morning. She will proceed updar sail t»K 
Honolulu, S. I., and will..remain, there Wt( a, 
few days. Her return to this port is expect^ 
in the coarse of eight weeks.

Thi Pacific will sail fôr. Man Francisco 
direct at 1Ô o’clock this morfilng. She will 
carry a small passenger list.

fess to a preference 
to which

How* Sound.— Mr Kiel of the Howe Sonod __________________
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5the weekly >mirriS3a coLOisriR r.
land end Mainland. Ha knew do geogra- lost—Ayee.- Helmcken, Carrall, Nathan,De» 
pbical dietioetioM, ind looked upon the- Ooamoa, Booster. Noee: Hon Chiel Com- 
diy dock at Eeqnimalt aa a national nodei. mieeioner, Hon Attorney General, Hon Cel. 
taking, not an a sectional one. Be nad no lector of Coeloms, Mr Pemberton, Mr Ntl* 
doubt his constituents would be pleased to son, Mr Skinner, 
see the public monies s > wisely and judi
ciously expended as was proposed by this 
resolution.

Hon Attorney General rose to oppose the 
resolution becaese it was premature and 
wenld be nojust both to onr socceseors and 
to the Dominion of Canada. No guarantee 
had been given by the Dominion Govern- 
meet. The terms offered by Canada had 
not been accepted and it was not correet to 
say that it had given e guarantee. This 
construction may be pat npon the clause 
relating to tbe terms :
Government will not guarantee anything un
less the eotnpany nnderlakin t the work are 
willing t# take a certain amount of respond 
sibility themsslves. Tbe terms were offered 
upon tbe understanding that 
main exactly aa we are. If the Governor 
were to send down the bill asked for, it 
seemed to him that we shoold be distnrbmg 
the terms we are called on to accept. If the 
Canadian Government had kaown that a 
local guarantee weald be given, would it 
bave given the guarantee it bas Ï Tbe 
Governor ought not «end down a bill with
out first opening communication with the 
Canadian Government. Canada was to take 

liebtli’ied existing at the time of

Legislative Council.Wedaesday Jan 11th.

The Graving Deck.6|jt 'iBetkltj Iritiali Satamat Tuesday, Jan 10.
. Council met at 1:20 p m.

Mr Nathan’s resolution tor a bill in aid of Present_Tbe Hon tbe Speaker, Hon Chief 
the Graving D_ck was lost by one vote I ft uomœi8li0oer, Hou Collector ef Costome, 
owes defeat to an adverse Government vote. Hon Attorney General, Hon Dr Helmcken,

Hon Dr Carrall, Mr Nathan, Mr Xeleno, Mr 
DeCoemoe. Mr Skinner, Mr Bunster, Mr Al
ston, Mr Pemberton.

Mioutes of previous meeting having been 
confirmed,

Tbe Speaker read a
MB’SAee FROM THE GOVERNOR

ConSrmiBg tbe Roles ol Order passed by the 
Council.

Wednesday Janua y 18th 1871.
THE ESTIMATES.

Mr Skinner moved that tbe consideration 
of the Edimatea be postponed until Friday.

Mr Nelson seconded, because be un
derstood that members in the ieterior had 
not been properly notified as to tbe bee et 
tbe Bitting of the Council.

Boa Chief Commissioner asked the Coen* 
cil to consider that they would delay busi
ness fer three days. He knew that one ol 
the absentees had beea notified that tbe 
Council would meet in the first week in Jan- 
nary. Mr Cornwall wai certainly so noti
fied. It was for tbe Council to decide wheth
er it was advisable to delay legislation.

. The bon Speaker said that notification* 
were sent to all the Maiolanders before the 
election that the Council would meet early 
iu January.

Mr Skinner spoke in support of bis mo
tion, plating that Mr Cornwall was net en
titled.

Hon Dr Carrall and Mr Nathan thought 
that any item might be po.tpoeed at the re
quest of honorable members; but the'Coua- 
cil ought to get at work as spesdily as pes* 
eible.

Mr DeCoemoe, while favoring a postpone
ment, was willing to sit up till 2 o’clock in 
tbe morning to consider tbe Estimates.

Hon Chief Commissioner—Well, 1 am

Mr DeCosmos contended that a postpone
ment was desirable,and then proceeded to re
view the various same set down is tbs Es
timates: the salary of tbe Governor, the aal- 
arias of the heads of Departments and other 
items.

Hon Dr Helmcken, thinking to avoid ill- 
feeling on the pact of tbe Opposition, moved 
that the House go into Committee of Supply 
merely to open it, and then it could rise till 
Friday.

Mr Nathan seconded and Mr Alston wae 
called to tbe Chair.

The items in the Governor’s department 
were passed without discussion, and the 
Committee rose, reported progress and asked 
leave to ail again on Friday.

(JouohtI then adjourned till Thnrsday at 1 
o’clock.

Political ^mancipation.
We regret that the Executive should have 
eoncieved it necessary to cause a Govern
ment vote to be caat against tbe resolution. 
While admitting the foree of some of the 
objeotioae urged, it still appears to us that 
they are light when compared with the prac
tical argument! io well urged by the mover 
ol tbe resolnlien aa well aa by tbe Hona 
Helmcken end Carrell. As for tbe heart- 
lees support of the member for Victoria Dis
trict, it was scarcely better than oppoaition. 
What maet be thought of one who makes 
•nob loud professions about guarding tbe in- 

! terests ef this section of tbe eoioey, applaud
ing to the echo the opposition of the 
Attorney-General to the Graving Dock . 
One particularly dislikes to impute unworthy 
motives; but, regarding his alraegaconduct 
yesterday in tbe light of bii absurd com
plaint that the question had been impro
perly taken outol bii hands, one experiences 
great difficulty in rep lling the disagreeable 
suspicion that the member for Victoria Dis
trict preferred tbe defeat of an important 
meaeere to the auccesa of ooe whom he

rival. Tbe 
to bis

Governor Musgrave told the Legiela 
tive Council plainly, in hie opeuing 
speech, that if they were of opinion that 
the change should not be delayed 
be would, after the adoption ef the pro
posed terme of Union with Canada, be 
prepared to introduce for their consider
ation a Bill to enlarge the number of 
popular representatives,excluding nomi
nated members from the Council, so a* 
t.o enable a new Legislative body and 
the form of administration known aa

to come into

That the CanadianKOTICtS.
Mr DeOeemoe gave notice that on Tnurs 

day the 12th inat. be should move that the 
petition for opening a read through Victoria 
District be considered.

GRAVING DOCK.
we should re-

Mr Nathau moved tnat His Excellency 
may be pleased to send down a Bffi giving a 
guarantee, addiiional to that given by ibe 
Dominion Government, of 5 per cent qd 
£100 000 for a period ol twenty years, dating 
trom the <xpiratioo of that given by the Do
minion Government to a company under 
taking the conitrnotion of of a graving dock 
at Esqaimalt according to clause 13 of tbe 
proposed terms of Confédération.

Tbe mover said he did not ^advocate tbe 
resolution as a sectional measure, bat as one 
which, if passed, would confer lasting bene
fit upon toe country. The object of this re
solution was to teuder the amendment of the 

When tbe Terms were

Responsible Government
tbe first session of the 

to Union. His
operation at 
Legislature subsequent 

* Excellency does not, howover, hesitate 
te express the opinion that tbe change 
were bolter deferred for a few months,
so ee to afford the Execut.ve a fair op tboDgbt proper to regard 
nortunity of ‘ setting the house in order. pre,ention that tbe quesiion belonged
'tu- »d«i..i-8 u... .* op-,™ <" vrq"uïï:;

Governor, which can surprise no ooe, Daatiy a cofoaial one. We repeat that the
u, Bide some cogent re»»., of d.,..,., .5 SWWfW

policy, any one at a,1 conversant with e*aini ’lbe iœportant object in view may thought the guarantee of 5 per cent, on
public Opinion in Çoljy b8 hit upon, ba.qre the Council rise.. ^JZTL ^doT; bT tt'ey'""™*

know that,Ae*c reasons will no * want of kuowledge tbe cost ot sG.gigao-
to convince tho people of tho destra iij Municipal Council. tic an mudertakiu*. His object now was to
of delay. % may proceed a step tar- Tuebday, Jah 10. create harmony and satisfaction wj‘h Ci
ther and say that they fail to convince . , „ . federation. Tbe dotk would cost £200.000.

The Gcrvernor muy fairly be eon- Present—^His Worship the M,*°^ 9?“°*. The one at San Francisco cost more than 
srutafated dpbn the grace with which Roe.e.1, Gerow, McKay, Carey, McMtllan ^ amoaet, and tbe one at Brooklyn cost

be “has intimated a readiness to aubordi- and Heathorn. £350 000. Capitalist, were unwilling to
be has lniimuieo wji| com muni cations, rUk tbeir monay ia Bueh an undertaking an
nate bw own o.-,D . P® Legiela- From Willis Bond, asking permission te i"eee the,interest was fully guaranteed. The
ItcaiVnot eron e m0ve a boose. Permission granted. Hed«teiL the Malacca, HM ships, and several
tive Council Will avail Use f or the op From j Kriemier| celling attention to the merebant vessels have had to seek repair#
portui#lty thus afforded and ass me oug 6tate of tbe sidewalk of Store eleewhere, and large amauote of mpoey
Go7ernor to send down the, Bill. Daring tbaa |oet t0 lbe colony. If such amoaata
the last eeseiou there were amongst tho ÿrem E Mallandaioe, in reply to a comma- were iagt iQ the.past by the want of a dry
pleated -members those who did not nieatien fiom the Clerk informing him of tbe dock, what amounts might not be lost ia
ho.itKtfi to denv that the country desired aetion cl the council in tbe matter af hie the future. One objeet iu joining the Cooled. 
RaVnWble Government to be conferred collection of road and sehoul taxes, in which eratioo „a, to secure material advantages, 
Responsible Governmeu «d-nission he does not concur in the decision of the wbich, if cot obtained, would reader Con-
on it simultaneously With ts Council, and also makes a further claim not federation useless. Two hon. gentlemen
nto tho Dominion. The appointed mem ^ ^ first account, and lCclosing a bad wnited upon His Exoe leney to ask
bars wore expected to deny U. ti-ow check |or 17.&4, the attiouat considered by dQ additional guarantee lor tha dry dock, 
all this iechanged now. The Governor b-m d#s tbe Council. ahd had bee» informed that tbe re-opening
is‘aware that a very general opinion On moiion thé Clerk Was Instructed to in 0f lbe Terms would be impossible. Now 
,M.A«niiU in lavor of the adoption of' Res- fornJ Mr Mallandaioe by note that the Goon- tbe money expended io .building this doek 

Government ■; the appointed oil wishee him to pay in the full amount „ould benefit the whole colon y-, the farm- 
poBstWo , ,t,/ adea eimil6r claimed by the Council, and any new claim eri, the manufacturer» and merchants, who
members have doubt! a , h bv him will receive due consideration. would find here an enlarged market lor their
discovery, and tbe eleetti Tbe Audit Committee submitted their re- wares and products. He repudiated the idea
have good reason to know that tne t of tbe[r aQdit of tbe accounts of the Mu- that the project was a seclieual ooe,and can- 
count-ry earnpatly desires tbe change qipai Couocii for the year ending mO.wbiob 0|aded by urging upon the Council the 
Tinder these oircumstenco», we wa, read abd placed pn file. passage ol the reeoloiion.
L! nnite nrenared to find the Teadera from W Bdnd and Arthur String Mr DeCosmos, in rieingtaseoood.com-
r’eanuilffivine a unanimous vote in favor for grading and graveling Broughton aod .pU,ned th.t tae hpe mover had Reached 

à JL.SL ooliticol emancipation. Langley atteets, were read and on motion upou bis Dietuot, He would, notwiibstaod- 
of tdimediato P -ranize inci--'their consideration wa6 indefinitely peetpened mg, ascend tbe resolution.
Weuld.uot such a vote ootombia ? Poundkeepet’s report, shoWingthe number MrNelaon moved that the question be taken
dent in the it : l0 be presumed of animals impounded daring the month of ial0 consideration in Committee of tbeWboleEe s^ down win Lt^Hsb an D.'mbe, .»*%. number of days spent in 0B Monday nex>.' He iooked upon the mo-

MectdH41 Mfibbiee, fit the representation and ,aboring ob the rOada, was read. Pound lion aa purely eecmnal, and wbeBSOio-
efecton* ... ,, upon members of the ,efe $8 and labor—24 days—828. portant a mattér waa under consideration,
loc^ Leeislature. In regard to tbe first there CoBQ 0arey moved that the Clerk be in- be wanted to see tbe whole Mainland delega- 
raav be some diversity of opinion. In launch- etructed 10 advertise lor tenders to grade and tj00 pIegedt.
in/oet into full self-government, we are dis- Tel Langley street from Fort to Brough- Mr Booster seconded tbe amendment, as
nosed to be somewhat conservative upon this and Bronghttin itteet from Government aa wanted re see a full Board. There were
point. Io older countries the property-owning t„ WtmrL,. Carried. other parts ot the colony that were better
elemant may be presumed to predominate. In ^ f0|lowing'BCcoahts were presenièd and eoiii|ed to the dock than Victoria. [A voice 
this doloay it would probably form the m on, referred ,0 ,he F,Daoee Oommitiee to be paid —Nanaimo?] : Yes.'Nanaimo, and I'll prove 
tv for some time to come. It must be am- ^ c'drraeY: it,to you. t here are 49 feet more rise and
test, therefore, that.a franchise broad sno g Heistetm-n for one month’s rent, 815. fajl 0t tide at Nanaimo than at Esqaimalt
to include the non ^ropertyewnmg cl^ass Ben„ MUIa lor cleaning culverts 84. 40d the dock if built there wouldn’t cost
would present greater aaogers h ^bile Townsend andGi@u for repairing win- üa|| aB much as if built at Esqaimalt ; tbe
edder aad more seuled com • J dow, brokeD by workmen on the road.bresk- ,apdstone there was the bet on tbe coast
we côqld Zaaa>™eat ot tbe affair, ing stones, $5. , and it was Ibe only export port, except Bar.

r Zï K we Zia depreeata » -frau. Willi* B,ood for repairing calverts on tard lokt io thetto oay, aod what waa Be-
•iîe-ittS.wÆta»»' property- Johnson .trie., $50. quimalt? Ibe Council ought te distribute
nwnmT clasa to exerciee a dominatiag influ- fi ^.rvis for a rake $1 25. the favors ell over the colony instead of eon-
” ® . the nroperti-owaing cVaes. It would Haywatd * Jenkiason fer laber at sundry flQjBg tbim t0 seolione.
aDDear^thereforej that in Iramiug a *ra°®^i*e times, $10. , „ , Hon Cbiel Commiseiouet
for the'colony, the greatest care should be g Mallandaine for printed forini paid for jelerring of business in tbe way it was proe
exercised with & riew to a safe and conserve,- b- bjm (g, toad and school taxes, $9- pdsed to dff with this motion. He thought
tive administration ef the affairs of the colony. j p MeOreight for servicee eoanVoted lt mjgbt be disposed of at once. He (tbe 
Any such franchise a# that uader which the wilb the MuoiciDal election, $5, Chief Oommiseionerj had held all along
late election! were held w 11 never do a« the MoMilUn moved that the Street that the duly grounds upon which we could
basis of full self-government. In so tar as the yem be eutborized to make a dr*ih Qrge t#,e guarantee upon tbe Oaeadiau Gov.
number of members is concerned our ^opinion #f culTerl ,t the jnneiian of Pandora and ernmect was that its ooostraenon there
ia already sqCjidently known. » *v.e tii„ Douala» streets. Carried. would be beneffeiel te the whole colony. He
hesitation in saying that, for tbe present, tue ■ ,, tbeQ w0nt jBtQ Osmmittee Of hoped hon gentlemen also-deprecated the re-
true interest, ot the country wenld be-betw „reli bylaws. mark, of the bou member for N.daimo ; and
served with » J/cuse ef- twenty than witb_ a iae « eo » . .Z----------- ; sai-1 that Bequimalt had beea designated by
larger oumbtr, Qualification Installation—CoLUUBtA Lodox No 2, I, tbree successive Admirals as the beet place
Ï3æ-S-LativO. O. TrThe ,«4e»...ae, of. this Lodge m tbe

matter now stands men without a dollar’e .for the enaaiog, tpr» were duly initallfd.lUt to oppose the resolution as prematute ana

rsrcrwjris si sti « Ta&rsfrêzsfa SS’SI >
not to be re.tricted In their Me„io ÏG. Rb-inVl W Ve-S,li'#5, J b.hered tb« Otn .ndbeemint wee eaffioieot 

Choice, and that it is capacity -totpreper^ Gfaibaom PS. Treasurer- Mel-
that is wanted. Much of our drum Waide», A iFp^ter CoodoetOr. )
protect and deal with property, afid-wesee do VbughaD RSNG-^-N C Bailey LSMG. C 
Reason Why lt is not ■ just as necessary— nay « IQ p J Hall OG. George Robert,
more becessary-to impose a qualification «ayioruf. q MHumberRSVG. R Hicks 
updd tbe membrt- as it is to impose one »po LsyG P g ‘workman ÉSS. W Fugtede 
the electo^. In tbe earlier working L8S After the installationthei flieerei»-

of ttre only Legislstive body should not be enta) Reilaurant,______________

w7«t ZT «nco^cTon^8 uor1 have we any Board ox ÉpuoA,TipN —At a «M'WK ®f

dehire to conceal, that there are iiffipuluea ia tbji bodyiJa,t Dight Messrs jMcMilUn nhfl
the- way af establishing a substantial qualifies-^ Carg- were appointed a oommitiee to hoofer 
tioe (or electors and members m a eopetty. wjtb tiis .EgoaHeaey the Governor To> the

a policy. Yet, after making due aUow,1°®e . ^ eneniog year. The eefi.mated expenâe
for practtoaL difficile» andt eore u.a - ma|e aQJ one'u female teachers, two

aa* the il*cel“ea "^Yodeed.they are not Ta. Uagistrate at NauatmC haa refused G 

those a.^t certain Soallbons, a ^ Sma.tbJh.a kept a 
to attee from an opposite-policy. ^ 4. . groggerj about d miles oat of townt and it is
tiou as to how the ’ |aid Indianl wer9“ u th. batiiV of getfieg

^isriSss:4^ «"ss^ss- SOTg&tâ
■ B*cb countries as Eoglaad, aad we mast coo* 

preference for the honest,open yffîÇfc 
to which Enelishmeu are accustomed.

5ff 1 r <i -:i ' _________
Canadia* Oatmeal.—Fitly ba^reli of Car 

radtau oatmeal oaime np on the Clara

over oar
uoioo, end bow could we ssk her to accept 
thie additiooal •lability'? [Mr DeCosmos— 
Hear.] Esqaimalt was guaranteed as the 
place at wbiob to build this dock, that 
was settled. There eould be no doubt about 
the dock being fixed at Bequimalt. Before 
the Council voted upon the resolution he 
would ask bon membeta whether it was 
not premature, and whether it ought not to 
be deferred lor their successors.

as a

not,

has on

Hon Dr Helmcken twilled Mr DeCosmos 
upon, the remark that he was not consulted 
epon this questioo, and then proceeded to 
reply to the arguments ol bon members who 
bad preeeded him. The guarantee in the 
terms, he ea d, wa» all the delegates could 
get, and they were told that it they required 

the local Government must provide it. 
The sound c< distant thunder was heard in 
their ears that the guaraotee was insufficient. 
(Hbn Chief Commissioner—Whose tbuudet?) 
The thunder of every letter that comes from 
London, not all signed by the same person, re
porting that tbe guaraotee ia insufficient, sad 
under these circumstances he felt that he 
was acting rightly in supporting the resolu
tion of his bon collsague. The dock was a 
national undertaking—Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick made it eo, and if this resolution 

not passed the Canadian Government 
0 igbt send down and say that the guaran
tee was insufficieo't aod there tbe work must1 
step for the present. We were told 
be jnst to our successors. He believed we 
must fitet be just to ourselves. If we peas 
this resolution dew it was equi. aient, io 
practice, to its becoming part of the terms. 
II the bill be passed n6w add go willy the 
terms, tho people ready to contract ftir the 
performance ot the work would kotiw' whet 
they would have to depend on. The argu
ment that the bill was an additional liability 
tor tbe Dumintou Government to pay wae 
weak, il anyone ctiuli prove to him that 
the guarantee in the terms lor tbe doek was 
not sufficient, be would have no hesitation 
in casting bis vote in fàiôr of extending tbe 
guarantee for 20 or 30 years. He did net 
consider tbe terms bound noyone io tbe co
lony and if they were repudiated on this ques
tion the onus of defeating Confederation 
would rest with the Canadian Government. 
There was no disguising the fact ihat the 
dry dock is the worm that caught Vancou
ver Island. (Mr DeCosmoo— No terminus?) 
Oh, that’s a questiob for «bother day. In con
clusion ha hoped ttfat the resolution Would be 
passed end tbe bill sent down.

more

were

From San Francisco.—The echoonerClata 
Light, Capt Mitchel, airived from Ban Fran
cisco yesterday at 12 M,alter a run of 10 day» 
She bring* one hundred tom freight and is 
cog-igned to C T Millard. Fullowing are 
the passengers: Samdel Roack for Victoria, 
B F -Kilpatrick, H Winfield end Albert 
Guild for,Puget Sound.

were

we must
The steam r Greppler arrived from tbe 

Dowsoo-Deuglas whaling station yesterday 
with a full cargo ol oil (21 00O gallons) to he 
shipped on the Lady Lampion for England.
The whalers also e.me down, having euiv 
pended operation! lor tbe seasoc. The total 
number of whales taken waa 20, and the 
entire yield ,21.000 gallons.

The Flood. — Ooe -of the llne-reptakwra 
South of Seattle reported yeiterday ttiet 
there is 6 feet of we'rr.r on the trail and thal' 
he was repairing the 11 ie by mesas ef » biokt;

•________ , LL ornlo f.ittf
Oil Shipments.—A làrge quaolit y ef deg 

fish oil will be shipped for San Kraeoiece 
by the Paeifio to day- The Lady Limpeen 
will have nearly a foil oargo of wbala and 
dogfish oil for London.

Covntt Court—The adjourned case O 
Copperman vs Hodges came up yeüerdaÿ 
and oa inotion of Mr Drake a non-init wâa
granted, 1 ■ . ______ ___

The brig Edward Jones, new loading at 
London for Victoria, will come to Jabion, :n

the bbplt and goveenob’b rmoindbr.

The Speaker—Gentlemen, 1 have just re
ceived a communication from tbe Governor 
that he îe now in Government Buildioggrend 
prepared to receive the Coe net! and the Rbodeâ & Co.
R<olf "motion ol tbe hon Chief Commissioner 

the Council then adjourned duriûg pleasure.
The Council waited upon Hi j Excellency 

io a body and were thanked for tha address 
io reply to the speech. His Exoellapqy also 
expressed his greiifioatioo at tbe assurance

"ssrsu.. -fi»Sa«a2B ;
bale OD the whicb has been fully paid, will on oropet application tor ^

the same be at once issued.
Such Crovra Grruta will be made oat invariably in the 

names ef the original purchasers from Government, b»- lesB ia such special cases as are provided for antler tne 
“Ciown Graato Ordinance, 1870,” hi „

ApDlicatioM must- be m»de b/ letter, addresaed to tne
Chie( Commissioner of Lands and Works and dqrveyor 
General, grmt,tbe^CbrisGaa and Surnamoa in tuU.^ol 
the D3rs ns to whom the Crown Grants are t6 b* tt»de, 
and enclosing the receipts for the purchase money of the
^honfd'it'be inconvenient for the person in whose name 
any gudh Crown Grant is made, to receive th£ same at 
this Office,H will be nauded to aoy Ag->nt duly authorised 
by some instrument in writing, to give » Tfoethttor they w. TaurcH.

Lands & Works Office,
Victoria, Dec 19th, 1870.

deprecated tbe b-

•j'l

PUBLIC NOTICE,

dry dock was resumed.
Mr Alston said he would not feel himself 

justified in pledging this Government or any 
tuiure Govetnmen: by voting lor tbfa reeotu- 
lion, unless it had been shown rhat no com
pany would undertake the work without «0 

"additional guarantee. No roeh Bttowio* 
having bean oa-.de, he teit he must voie 
against the resolotioo. - - ;

Hon CoUector of Customs eaid ooé of the 
Chief Commissioner's arguments 
forcible that he was surprised the resalptioo 
was persisted in. This Council bsd np right 
to bifid the future Government of tbe eolooj 
to pay $25.000 a year tor n tong term ol 
years. if the Council had a right to do
that, they might vote away the entire future PBRIg<>Nrs ilk oCCOPATieN OF
revenue by the same means. No ooe round AsurveyedLendslntiie-endermU.u^Dlstrlcte.yte- 
tbe boa,d7we» more in favor ol » dry dock, £2““

he eiooerely hoped the mouoa woa|a be gooke
WÎtbdTBWD .•] ’ Highland,

Mr Nelson said he should vote against Eake.edy> ' ■
the resolution beoaute it wae premature. It North. Sysuich,
should never have been taken up until after Knî^n, ’

tbe term! had bee» passed and a full repre- cewichsn, _
Eentative flo.se with R^pcoeible Govern-
ment inaugurated. Were--ibis (JqUBCiI tQ %nd 1862,” which Records?. ^ere mod#

this guarantee, tbe very next Houae prior to the 1st JdDnary, 1870, are hereby «qhred to
45 J bay Into Ihfe Office the amount - of t-be In.tAlleccts

1 die there on, onorb^)* the 31»t Maich aei t eBSm'ng.
'’ >C0-mandJb3EPHW. TB«»H.

for catfitslieta to Italie hold of the dock 
Why, ib*rr, anticipate difficulties? Wby 
offer mote fcèrgrb we know tbst tbe amount 
guaranteed ie not enough? (Mr DeOosmoa
__Hear.) Tbe ysonstruotion of this duck
was a Domtoioo matter—tf tbe local Gov
ernment s-epped id new it will abeolve tbs 
Domioiou I rain a certain portion of the re- 

now have. Besides,

was eo
de»

PUBLIC NOTICE.
sponsibifitÿ which they 
it would be entirely prematnre to pWss a 
voie thaï Wônld pledge the Government of 
Ibis cdtoby io the payment ol 825.600 a year 
for 26 years. W hen ihe subject should be 
presented' before » purely representative 
Hohée it would be derail with upon ns 

its; but at present it wus prematnre. 
Were he (tbe Chief tiommieaioner) to be 
a member of each a repieeentaiive Houee 
bs wilt sit here bfrfore the close of this year 
he should feêl no beeitatiou in voting lor tbe 
resolnlion. At preeent be mast oppose it 
aad c6ni!laded by asking the boo mover to
withdrawit.

Hon Dr Ceinall hoped to see the queition 
diepdaed ol to-day, and believed that a vote 
in it! favor wonld be quite a» satisfactory ts 
lbe people as it it bad been parried in a re- 
preientative Hooee. -’«t6b far as the terms él 
Oonlederation were concerned, be would eut; 
coosetrt-' to have them re-opeeed, but he 

^woaltl now dappbrt this motion eej ihe best- 
means fot msiotamiog i-be terms intact. He 
bad been told that Dd-maiulaod member 
dare vote for this Measure, but he intended 
to vote for it. 1 He deprecated the terniE Is-

Cedar,but
Ukemaînns, 
Ctan berry, 
Mountain, 
Hanftimo, 
Cumox,mer

paei
might u'aet it. 1 -

Hoo Dr Helmcken—Imposable.
Mr Nathan replied that the object of Con

federation was to deiive .material .advaei*- 
ger. Tbe dry dook. watt .promised, and if we 
were forced into Oeefedeiatiog : 6yyitbout it 
being secured ground would be givea for dis- 
mislaoiion. Wiitb ttie guaraatee prqpoeed 
by ibe reeolatioa. iba d»c< wonld be «up,, 
meoced immediately, but be feared, that the 
gaaraetee provided in tbe Terms was not 
iiffioient te induceTte.eoo»yoptioo.

The amendment wae feet—7 to 4, ^
Toe erigibal resolution was then put and

UVtti‘rla bY Ut ! «<«»•>« 187*-.

A. CARD,
-STAVING I,EARNED THAT CÀBTA1KTl interested parties are spr-adlng the r,port that 
i^iard’i Kxeress and 8t,gc Line will not contlnoe to 
Î, rua regolsrly to Cariboo os heretofore, 1 beg to state 
that not only Will that trasieesa be oonltnued fn all IIS 
past einciency, but that «rangements are nearly Mt^ed 
for greatly reducing tbe rate of chsrgee and lnoreselit* 
the efficiency of the service, rs soon ee tbe Spring 9*^- 

asüflâw f - J- BARN AHD.

:0X & ei
. , ro ;;q" 11 : i ,. :  ——, ' • 9(,-
The 0 8 Revenue Co'l r Lincoln, Capt 

Hoopdr, arrived in the harbor yekterday at 
3 o’clock, p.m, from Port Townsend.

The steamei Emma arrived from tbe !»!• 

yesterday «érilns.

fe38 to a

H t
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Letter frem Amiens.

IR SPECIAL WAE COBBESPONDEMT)

Amiens, Nov 26.
Io» evenement du jour, ie the 
iueaiion, and the sweet waters IS divide the excitement with 
L of Uitiee. Biemarck’s^echool 
Lkcn diplomacy promikes ts be 
I by tbe cool affdaoity ot Ru!« 
[the whole perhaps, it ia better 
L tear tbe Treaty to rugs, then 
Lars to wiggling out ot its obli- 
I The Czur’e ‘notice to quit,’ lorn it may concern, is moat 
I—there ia no halting between 
■one, no breaking of tbe pain- 
Ito the Si k Man. France robs Is wi'b glee ; the torch she has 
Io Europe in July last, ie doing 
L Akxander wants Coostanti- 
hi-i uncle covets Nubith’e vine» 
kriee’e, ai d Holland would be 
lof seaboards tor Northern G«r< 
INuphew end Uncle will ràCaet 
| of Europe. Giaour cn-eing 
| the principal occopation lOf 
|oul. It eeema we are likely to 
pd scones, end recall familiar 
F After the Collective Note and 
| Lutter stages are passed, swords 
Irawn.

ENGLAND WILL EIGHT,
must, Italy ought, and Spain 

ft ia a bad wind that blows 
good, Clinks France-
TdE ENGLISH PILGRIMS.

Iv arrived f oin Paris at Ver- 
|b pply the latest news from tbe 
I Capital ; Oa. having consumed 
aye in the Journey, ordiparily 
flished in half sit hour 

lost theto naveappear
Money fat's to purchase necei- 

-butcher’d meat is not to be had, 
rch is like that for tho two grains 

in the bushel of c6aff —jafyt 
Six ounces of, meat.

,t
tbe labor.

ily of six, after four hours 
’for even that 1 Horse flush 1» 

The deoil ns tif

urn

lot so plentiful
loogical garde*have been roast» 
boiled, and Tom o.V.s and lap 
ire getting scarce, very seribusljç. 
seder people offer 20,000 f[yc| 
eeat in a balloon. There is a come 
i permanently sitting in Paris for 

projects for preparing aed 
6g food. Biguon of tbe Cafe' 
is tho Président of it. Suggestions 

onded from saw-dust np to bone- 
tr mixed with other thiugf. 
ne-broth is good, with plenty .

OF BEEF IN IT, WE KNOW, 
cuimary in a study just now. Of 

e best paying animats in ibe Zio»
J garden* the bears' ranked first, 
anas pere, that first ot amateur 
once sneered at b.ear-Rt<eaks to vex 
loyar»—commanded fifteen francs 
nd. It id well-known that, the 
of the abottoirs was largely allows 
run into tbe sewers. We hayq 
;ed all that. Each drop i» eaaed 
lit were gold dust, and tnixof) With 
fee, the et cetera here means much, 
idhes Parisians with 20,000 lbs of 
r-pudding daily. Àn excelfebt ntfW 
id"meat id turned out frodB liver, 
d rice and spices, Bout _ and mul- 
suet, are melted, and; reudeppd
butter. Bones are boiled intogel** 
ie, aud Parisian ingenuity is die
ting something aim-lot in .the no
ted nothings. I: is a true proposition»- 
itition has been signed ana sent to 
King of Prussia to atlo'F 'méthora 
i children uudër two years ' to fqkve 
city. But where are they to go , 
t Pnssy, an of-V lady’s boose Wes- reqwU- 
o come down fof enghieprftrg wattt*; 
ided eo hard thet her foo.’-eçore ?W' 
e aucceseful. Being the widow of an 
niral the eailcre claimed tbe-night to 
rd her, and the battery erecten4before;be- 
d and on top of tha houet. She board» 
i lodges toe ‘crew’ in cl arge o| the g^i 
I has vowed to take her chance» Tbe 
ie of the cannon will oot ioconvetweitee 
as ebe is as deaf as a poet.

KINO MGS - . .
iery ecber in Pari* just now end the 8®.7" 

have done wisely in allowing th* 
,-headed patriots to shut off steam by giv- 
; them their way iu tbe cdub*. Instead 
indulging in poiitice, their Wtaltr tq tfe*' 
ted to tbe abop-ocraoy tfcat adqfterarea 
I peer mao’s food. A few oaeea of lynet)- 
(— jeetifiible only nnder tbe limes in 
hicb we live—would not be wholly Wtangl 

eoroe of ibese meeiiog» a few WQmqn at- 
mpted to apeak but were told hj.tbe |teC* 
f eex, iu the Johe Kook eDirititifto.lgOiepUi. 
ijsdes, go Spin’—‘to go hame >tid wtiaod 
ek'iniuuog fhe pof. _
Al tieuqmopt, on tbe ostokirti of Pjcardy, 

have met with a gentleman driven, nearly 
ad by .....
IIRTY SAXON SOLDIERS QUARTRRKD ON ^
.He has to cook for hto , boeta, gided by 
l eoe, as hie servants have *
Idlers offer to assist him, but thia is costly 
i they expect extra wipe for hetniog. Aj 
o’clock ». on. they must have coffee, breqa 
id butter, at 9 beef a leaky, at noon boried - 
let And vegetables, at 3 coffeeaad 
, 6 soup, meat, cbeeee apd -coffee.^TW 
re eaiiog him ont of house and home, ano^, 
e has to guaid dating rhe night, hi» ÇfliM». 
be soldierj be did patch tfiçw swore they-; 
ere liable to aomoambuliem. ,lV „ —-. •
,A new order has been issued fo-dej,, that 

movemeqts Of

ng

I0t> Si

ment

HIM.

ny persoo alluding to the 
ie tree pi, wdl be $ 
sstantly brought before couet m^btiaIi-

I am mem, exoepl liko the ladle* . 1 :,wiU 
lave my asy. Events indreate■. .
,nd great things are on die poittMu 
ilace. i ommb
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST6

$tje Etokltj Sritisti Calant, Legislative Council. this great a*nd oeceaaary work. Large same were gborily to unite that tbit form of Got- make each other provision as may be deemed 
or money had been expended in the ooo- ernment should be adopted, and aadh beln ' advisable in order to secure the successful 
■traction of a road from the interior to Yale; case, it ought to be eonfered. It would working of Responsible Government and its
bat during ine winter months tor the want, the coleny more popular with the inauguration t-imaltaueously with the union
of a connecting link between Yale and tbs ■ p80ple of the neighboring country and re- of this col my with the Dominion of Canada*
seaboard, it was practically useless. He moye a constant canee of dissatisfaction The amendment was seconded by Mr Neh
wished tbs two absent members of the .Coon' which had existed in the colony for many eon.

œ s-1;™::: iî.i.ï!r z r;s Æsirïïifjara jss'jrsrw saa. t
▼elope its Tesoaroes. In 62 aod 63 the nvea 0an we have Responsible Government ernment. Even if it should cost four 
poeple at Tale nearly 0tar.ad_ther.ver eimalteoeously ? When a thing is inevi- as much .he people woold be beue, ÎLu! 
be.og Irozan aad uo ebanoe o gett.og sup. table j, bad better come a. once, and the tied. He wanted to see Respen.ibU Go!* 
plies. 1 he Chinese near Yale bad lo eal B080er the eonotry eetilee down upon tbe ernment sneb as they have ia the United 
barley beaten up in a mortar. [Hon Dr bedrock to legisla.e .be better. [Hear.] He States, (laughter)
Helmcken - Very good food,,too.] There was not opposed to tbe simnltaneons ioau- Hon Chief Tt. u
were not then ten barrels of flour on tbe gur6tioD of Reaponsible Government, but „ot Relnnn!ihli r ^h*7 bl,!8 not
entire river. He hoped that .be colony K H be bad t Id order to obtain it we P Govermn.m u tbe United
would show to the world that they would œuit bave a purely representative House. Mr Bnn.ter The, tk v
not be content with tbe expenditure ol Aoart from tbe inexpediency of suddenly r , lbeJ hgTe- They have the 
$1.000.000 on a road that was praetieally lDrPniDg over the present system, we eoald °WD affl,r’. *nd H ‘hel
uselesi in tbe winter time. He could not | QOt baSve a representative House until alter _h. ^ .?b® Government I don’t knew
state tbe approxmaate cost of the proposed Confederation and could not baveReeponsible 0'a „* »b°“ld not be
road, but be hoped for the vote of a aum te Goveriime„t until after a representative ‘‘be meoaer' fr°™ 'he
commence the road immediately. Hen.» had been chosen. * arrive,

Mr DeCosmpe secended. Hon Dr Carrall said that be still felt that ,haUmir,tm™°r0Hy ?®,nerâl brlefl7 •P»1'- to
Hon Dr Helmcken suggested that Hia to eecnr9 lhe eacoee.ful working out of Re. | colony bot hom^h^h11^ ^e6B loB6,in tbi 

Excellency be reqarsted in Committee of ‘ ibla Government a large permanent ®“1°BJ'>bo‘.,ro® "hat he had seen and beard 
Supply to expend all tbe surplus money in ppola,ioQ wa, necessary. Conlederation b“ G^yt lhal P!r°PK8 de,i'8,i Re‘
making made. [Hear, bear.) But be did £yPmeaD8 of public works would b ing with , gfand in :,?°JÎL anf. bfl w°old uo»
■°» “Vh,a ‘•'«•«■tiy tor tb.. road. ,* an increased population and then would ; ?/*, ,D V*7, boW6VJr.

Mr Nelson said the road would be along ^ tbe lime for t{,e inauguration of Respoo , 1101 Pos* bl® iaaugnrate Ra
the natural line lor the railway to Burrard eible Goyernmeot. There never had been I !P“”^ Government sooner than was pro.
Ina1, any wish on the part of tbe Government to I p . ofj., J*fCQ IV9, w® cannot go

Hon Dr Helmcken did not believe the BJnd in tbe way of Responsible Govern- ; ^ " 0Qr pt8'
rat read would ever come that way. meQt aod in T0,iBg for this amendment be ! ® h! p i t ° ‘ ‘ Tbe'e ,s »o power

Mr Nelson heped that the resolution would felfc tbat tbe grouod waa covered. We most j itT to.recoa,lria«t1‘he constitution 
not be amended fi,9l have a representative Hoose before we ; i l ’ u If "e.pa88 * Bl11

Hon Dr Carrall said be had "ever passed oaa baT6 Responsible Governm nt. The re- ! ‘‘J/11 jhtava 10 rec,eiVB H.9' iMaJ89ly’1‘ •»?’ 
eo muen lime on b» knees as he did when 8fl|ulioQ waa 'therefore impracticable. He | i * Iba‘ V
comtng down the Fra.er dnr.ng the winter ,Dr 0arlall, bad always been in favor of ! fi 7 Î B'«trtct proposed to do
time, [laugbtei] But as necessary as tbe L.nnnaihle Government but there was a 1 b h fi 1 o[ J“ly* Tbli Council may read was be regretted that be must vote * P gnd tery respectable portion of tbe | al>er 't9 consUiuttoo with the consent of the
against it because there were more impera- “, ,pre _..Te dnllb „ „ Governor, and if Confederation were poDWlive demands upon the Exchequer than this P tPbe successful^^orkfng8 et the system. ^Ix^t bUt t"e DBehd
—some of which coufJ eot be met. Wûrû nAk h:fl «.«.mo ond he «mold thpre- 1 exPoot Her ®1p'e3ty 8 consent. The

Hon Chief Commissioner said be could , . , the ihaaaaration of Resoonaible whole matter blB6ed on ’lie ferme. Tbe Ca
not vote for this resolution Whet was re- ' nient soon J nZLe P “adiaD GownmaDl promised to give
quired between Yale and New Westminster Ni4lann thJ| tha debate be ad ^ Responsible Goveroment ic British Columbia
waa a trail along which cattle could be dri* . n Mond^v nex Lost-8 to 4 if lbe PeoPle de9'rQj i'- U was a matter
▼en arrd mails carried, aod over which pas iJ UM nan08m08 Jhu seemeJ laboring on- lrat sbo.uld be corn«enc9 J aod worked oat 
sengete might travel in tbe wieter time, bere toae aud ~jd after anion by end under the Dominion Gov-
Tbe sleigh road built ia connection with tbe j d ful| and fra’kjy addmied that tbe 8b““e.n,, Pb9 hfirat Gover°or lfter an;BB
telegraphic works cost a great deal of ,CpresJta..ve members of tr U Hoose had b “ LL u ,Pe?P who. .’’““’P®'*. the
money, and a compensating return bad not Kj* onlranr>tiH Th« «mpnrlmpnt hv tha hon -^<51Blat1Te element from which he is to
been bad. Tbe road h.d never been much ! IZkcT £e one be bad ‘ oboose bis CoBDoil- A“ ™==‘ »ee that it i.
used and had fallen into a state of dilapida- • h - b . b w^a tali;ne a oourge "®llber reasonable nor practicable to have

r.‘£"«ris?£2t2.îïuts!
tha places he intended to have repaired. .. j œiih^ha Government rDr Helmcken-- lbe ar^meuts of tne bon Attorney Gece- 
$2000 were now in the Estimates lor tbe N . . ,, v u0 i\ir DeCoaoidsl bad pro- ral b.at thou§ht lbe q^stion ehoold be post-

Si;"is "d“■ f -*•■"«dt...«
*>• “ ,u. . ... , of the question; but he d scaaaton was to be nninionH6 r 7Mr Nelson said tbat the sleigh-road never _ .Vi* , . □-n,_ _h.t. „ memhor OP11)1008' Geat—a yeas to 7

existed. It was a miserable trail Irom the a. ; kh . 1 d wbet6 (ba QnJ. Gon Chief Commissioner said be would
first and was only sufficient to enable tbe ,?„:nariPnll,mher. had not an oDDortnnttv of 1 7bte aSi'Q8t ,b'8 amendment in order to as-
telegroph constructors trt walk along the line, f =eirur thrir views If the boo mover of **8t lb® boa mea-b8rs to get Responsible
It wa, utterly impassable, and there wa. : w .hed fc bvrmonv aod u UaverD ! en'- Ha bad "ever felt .0 con-
more difficulty in getting from Soma, to I I' hjthouid coMem .0 give ^JDS lha! he ”aa D'irely ^bt 8"d the
New Westminster than there was in getting 11 an nnnortunitv for d scuasiua the Question ‘ "erD 1,6,8 f0d by tb member lor Victoria
Irom Yale to Sumass, and the lormer VVho'e * S Dratnet eo entirely wrong as in the present
was the section on which the money should Dr Helmcken—There will" bè ample op- instance, and he would therefore oppose the
be expended- portumty for di«cus>ioo when the bill comes 1 amen meD •

The motion was loat-6 to 4. 5„wo, xbie is merely a motion foi- a bill.
Hon Attorney-General —This amendment 

will not decide anything. It merely asks 
for tbe bill.

The Speaker here read tbe amendment 
again.

Mr DeCcsmos asked tha hon Dr Helmakeo 
to withdraw it and allow the Council to go

Thubidat, Jan 12,18U1 
Council met at 1:15 p m. Preient—The 

hon Speaker, bon Chief Commissioner, hon 
Attorney General, hon Collector ol Customs, 
bon Dr Carrall, bon Dr Helmcken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Bun- 
•1er, Mr Alston.

Wednesday, January 18th 1871

The New Horn.

The eobtiction appears to be rapidly 
gaining ground on both sides of tbe At
lantic tbat tbe Dominion of Canada ia 
to be the new home for tbe surplus 
million» of the parent empire. Doubt
less the great Confederation scheme and 
the throwing open or, as it has been 
called the 1 unblaoketing ' of the North- 
West, has had no little share in impart» 
ing breadth and substance to the 
conviotieo.'One cannot bat wonder tbat 
this neV li^bt should have been so long 
is dawning upon tbe home mind. It 
is matte* of surprise that a nation pro* 
eminent for enlightened progress, for 
advanced political economy and phil
anthropy should so long have straggled 
with the groat and terrible wen of pan» 
periens withoet discovering in coloniza
tion the only true and effective 
remedy. It is marvellous that she 
should have looked on with feckless in
action wljjle a constant stream of her 
subjects has flowed into a foreign coun
try not Only to cease to be British 
subjects, but to become, to a very great 
extend British,haters, It occurs to the 
thoughtful mind that with a very 
Httle management and no great expen
diture that stream might during these 
many^airs have been made to flow in 
British chah nefs, might have made 
the solitaïy place's gla'ti, and caused the 
deaerf to rejoice and blossom as the 
rose. And thus not only would the 
parent empire bwve averted the terrible 
cursetof pauperism at home, but a new 
empieg jnQuid bave been raised up on 
this ooptjueut to call her blessed. It is, 
koweytar, cause for congratulation that 
at length the English mind begins to 
realise: the force ot these ideas, and that 
the nation ia.gradnally preparing for a 
great effort, girding np her loins for the 
discharge o! an important bat long- 
negljated1 duty) And ehe Will bave 
in Catrtitia ah able and active coadjutor 
in th^gt-ancteet edheme of tbe age— of 
many «gee. Many oiroumetance* point to 
the JUfôtoàron oi Canada as the true field 
for shah operations. It is, of alt the Bri
tish possessions, the easiest of access. In 
point of fertility of soil, variety and 
abmtdwitoAof resources, it ia ahead of 
all. jjfet ro$y claim to be the cheapest, 
lree^U#p4>e»t gbyernejL-of »H Her 
Britaiwie*M>|e»ty»a possessions, — we 
had almost said, in the wprld ! In order 
to sh»gfriso#ne of the advantages pre
sented by,Canada,let us invite attention 
to thp following fsets and figures, for 
whiqh we are indebted to our eontem- 
porary^the Tortinto Globe :—‘The tax
ation per head in the Dominion is only 
18s. ild,SterliDg. In Great Britain and 
Ireland it js £2 4s. Td, or about two and 

ajf times the amount of our propor- 
1. in the United States it is £2

XAOLE PAIS TRAIL.
Mr Skinner moved tbat His Kxeelleooy 

be asked to place ec the estimate! a sum for 
tbe survey of a trail from the Sbnswap via 
the Eagle Pass to Wild Horse Creek.

The boo mover «aid that tbe object of the 
motion was to enable British Columbian 
traders aad farmers to compete with those 
from the American side lor the growing 
Kootenay trade. By this trail they would 
be enabled to control all the trade of that 
market, as well as that lying on the npper 
Colombia, from which they were at present 
shut eat. The present tre.il ran ever a high 
mountain : it wa» almost inaccessible. The 
proposed road would be much shorter than 
the present one. The bon mover then pro
ceeded ct some length to point out the dis
tances by tbe present aod proposed trails and 
to picture tbe ad antagee that would resolt 
from tte adoption of the latter. The pre
sent read wound through A«»ri«,o Terri
tory, and even the Government Gold Com
missioner, in passing to and from Kootenay, 
waa allowed to escape the payment ol 
duties to tbe American officers as an act of 
courtesy. He trusted tbat every hon mem
ber would see tbe importance of preserving 
the Kootenay trade to ^British Colombia. 
The new road would be really of great ad
vantage to lbe vast extent of ooontiy through 
which it was proposed to construct it and 
to tbe whole colony.

Mr DaOosmrs seconded the reso'niios. He 
recognized the necessity of opening up the 
Kootenay Country, and securing the trade 
by means of this trail. The survey would 
not cost above $1000, and the result would 
be highly bénéficiai.

Hon Dr Carrall rose to support the reso
lution of tbe bon member for Kootenay. 
This was tbe third year be bad sat about 
this board when the EaglePass trail was dts- 
eoased, aod it looked like negligeooe on the 
part of the Government or the Lands and 
Works Department tbat it bad not been al
ready done. There was no reason why a 
sum should not be granted 'or the purpose ; 
aad he would go further and say that the 
Government oaght to be asked to make tbe 
trail after the survey bad been completed 
He did not know anything of the route of 
bis own personal knowledge [hon Chief 
Commiesioner—Hear] but he believed its 
construction was necetaary and ought to 
have been effected long ago.

Ken Chief Commissioner rose te reply to 
the remarks of the hon member for Cariboo, 
and in doing so complimented tbe bon mem 
ber for Kootenay in the very sensible man» 
ner in which he bad brought the matter 
before tbe Council, bat be thought the hon 
member 1er Cariboo should have informed 
himself more fully with respect to tbe ques
tion before eensuriog the Lands and 
Work» Department. In 1865 and 1866 re
ports upon the Eaple Pass route wera Bled 
in the Lands aud Works iffioe, and be had 

and over again advocated its Opening 
Had the opening defended upon hion it 
would have been done, not only as being 
valuable now, but because be believed that 
it would be by that Pass that the railroad 
would reach Fraser River. He should be 
happy..at any time te show the member for 
Kootenay the estimates lor opening a trail 
through the Pees and to oonviece him that 
tbe motion was unnecessary. In 1867 a 
party agreed to open a trail through tbe 
Pass, but failed to do so. A year later a 
further survey was made and the Lands & 
Works Department pos essed ell the (acte. 
Two parlies were sett out in 1868 to find a 
pass to the headwaters of Perry Creek, but 
returned unsuccessful. With respect to the 
trade ol Kootenay he thought there 
lew articles which the Aoarieans would al
ways supply to Kootenay. No doubt every 

'hoo member had some trail to propose for 
the district he represented, and this fact 
perhaps, accounted for the unjustifiable re
marks of tbe bon member for Cariboo. They 
should first point out the sources from which 
tbe money to meet tbe expenditures would 
come. Tbe estimates were before tbe Council, 
and if any additional expenditure be voted it 
must come from some other source than those 
laid down.

Hon Dr Carrall would withdraw what he 
bad said about the negleot of Government ; 
but—

Hon Chief Commissioner—The bon gen
tlemen has spoken.

Hon Dr Carrall—But some une has beeo 
to blame, aud—

Hon Chief Commissioner—Mr Speaker, I 
sail the hon gentleman to order.

Tbe boo Chief Commissioner here retired. 
The Speaker—Tbe boo member for Cariboo 

must come to order.
Hon Dr Carrall—The remarks of the hon 

Chief Commissioner with respect to the eoe- 
eideiàtion which induced me to reflect upon 
tbe Lands and Works Department are un
called 1er and false.

The Speaker read from the Rules of Order 
to show that when a member was called ts 
order by the Chair be must take his seat.

Hon Dr Carrall disclaimed having any dr- 
sire to transgress the Rules ol the Council.

Tbe Spe, ker—The explanatieu of the boa 
gentleman is satisfactory.

Mr Booster said if the survey was already 
made he did not see the necessity for the 
motion, 
would give it hie support.

Mr Skinner asked if tha survey was a 
working one?

Hon Chief Commissioser said Mr Moberly 
and Mr Perry had parsed over tbe trail, 
blazed it, marked it, measured tbe streams 
for bridges and bad really furnished informa
tion of a valuable and practical character. 
Other parties had passed over it and the 
examination waa eminently satisfactory.

Mr Skinner thanked tbs Hoo Chief Cem- 
missioner and withdrew the motion as noee- 
eesaary.

upper

oees.

Mr DeCosmoe attacked the position cf hon 
Dr Helmcken.

Hun Dr Helmcken said be was so oon* 
scions that the Government bad done pen 
feotly right that he would not reply to the 
arguments aod accusations of tbe member 

I lor Victoria District. There was no need 
lot discussion now. When the Bill came 
down there would be abondant opportunity 
lo dircoss it and amend it if necessary. He 
protested that be bad taken no unfair advan
tage of any member and he was satisfied 
that tbe Government represented tbe view*

„ .. . . . , ,h , dof the people of the colony better than didMr DeOosmoa mai a tamed that Resçouei - |be membar fot Victoria District, 
hie Government could be maugu.ated to the Tbe emeadmee, „as put and Ayei
colony eisaultaneouslv with Uontederauon _Measra Nathan,Nelson,DeCosmos, Bun.ter; 
Thu CouDCtl would not ett onger than Marc Slliooer. Noes-Hon Chief Comm ssaio.er 
1st, and w.tbin that time tb» Bid we shall. bon Helmcken. bon Carrall-hon Collector of 
ask for will have become a , Cus omu, bon Attorney General, Mr Alston,
would enable all the voters to- ispatK, Mr pem’08[toD.
the elections could be held soon afterwatds Dr Hekncken's amendmeet was then put 
and by the 1st ol June Responsible Gotaïn- Md oarrled_7 ,0 5- v
meet would be inaugurated and in lull ope- So[Be di8eaasion ar0,e a. to tbe propri-
cation at the tune of Cone araety of offering another amendment and the 

Hon Dr Helmcken—It oaooo be done., s aker ralef Bgaioat jj.
Hon Chief Commisemner-lt would be Tb eilioD was then put from tbe Chair 

contrary to lbe instruction., of the «ovormor ; _ _Sha)1 |fae resolution a8 ameBded pais?
Mr DeCosonos contended at a p which was carried, only Messrs DeCosmoe;

statute allowed any colony poseeeumg reme- BatWr aod Skiaoer voting again8t it>

ssssissrs'LSKdlBrflw: tSsr* *“ •di0"nea 1,11 Fri“’ “•
Executive bad walled itself in withJthe 50(^0 * —■----- :—-—--------------- -
or 10.000 miles between England and ttai Rhspossibli Govbrnmrut.—The member 
oolony it was oeneurable. for Victoria District certainly succeeded in

Tbe Hon Chief Comcnieeioner mid m - aistioguishiag himself in the Legislatare, 
bill could not come into tores until alti* * * , .. 8 . . '
Conlederatiou. Representative Gosernment yesterday. Had tbe same th.og occurred m 
would be given with■ CokfeAttatien only, altnotf any other commonity he would have 
Without Confederation there û ho intention pcflitieally extinguished himself. 
on the pari of the Government of thi*Go\ony spoiled child, be actually tried to defeat 
to eupport Responsible Goyernhitiü. Reaponsible Government altogether because

Mr DeUosmos quoted from Imperial at a»-: the rest of the Council would not coocor in 
tues td show tbat k House had power to bjg peculiar aad, as we think, impracticable 
change its own Constitution, ttotwithiland, manner of seeking it. It may be charitably 
mg the Qovernoi’s instructions to tbe «Ub- assumed that the member for Nanaimo was 

r"- really ignorent of the consequences of de
feating tbe Hon Dr Helmcken’s resolution ; 
but it is impossible to believe that Mr De- 
Cosmos was not perfectly well aware ef the 
fact that had a majority olthe members voted 
with him1 the question of Responsible Gov» 
ernment would have been effectually shelved 
—placed beyond the reach of tbe Council 
(or th|s s jnieo. It's just the old story— 
Rather sed an important measure defeated 
than carried by another.

over BK POSSIBLE QOVKRNSKMT.
Mr DeCosmoe moved that that portion of the 

Speech of His Excellency the Governor re
lating to Responsible Government be taken 
into ooosideratioo in Committee ol the Whole. 
He hoped the Government members were 
prepared to earry out tbe expression of Hi 
Excellency in his Speech.

Mr Nat bun seconded.
Hon Chief Commissioner — Would it not 

te better to take the reeolutioa up in tbe 
open House, as all about the Board are in 
favor ot Responsible Government !

Mr DeCo.imos—1 have no objection to such 
a couisa aod I will read the resolution I pro
pose to oiler.

[Ttie resolution was to the effect that Re
sponsible Government should ba granted 
simultaneously with Confederation.]

Hen Collector of Customs--Nothing is tail 
in the Speech about the inaagnratioo of Re. 
sponsible Government simultaneously with 
Union. That is the only objection tbat I can 
see to the resolution.

Hon Dr Helmcken—1 have an amend
ment. I shall move it to save lime and to 
have a Bill sent down by the Execut ve im
mediately. He did 001 think that Respon
sible Government would work well imme
diately alter Union, but he should neverthe
less move thaï :

'The Governor be respectfully requested 
to send down to this House, in accordance 
with the information contained in his inaugu
ral Address, a Bill to enlarge the number ol 
the popular members (excluding nominated 
members Irom tbe Council) so as to enable 
a new Legislative body and tbe form of ad
ministration known as Reepoueible Govern
ment to come inte operation at the first ses
sion of the Legislature subsequent to the 
union ol this colony with Canada.’

Mr DeCosmoe—That would kill Confeder
ation.

Hon Dr Helmcken—Is it the difference 
between ‘simultaneous’ and ‘subsequent’?

Mr DeCosmbe—That ia tbe objee'ioo.
Hon Dt Helmcken—It ia impossible that 

Responsible Government shall come ie si - 
muhaoeouely with Confederation. Who is 
to a-tree to such a Bill 1 The only power 
that oau alter tbe oooetituiion of this Coun
cil is Her Mujesty’e Goveroment, and we ex» 
peck thA, as soon aa Confederation shall 
have taken plaee, the constitution will be 
altered and tbe House elected. This is ail 
we can de. If the hon geullemaq means to 
say tbat the day on whicn Confederation 
takes place wa shall have Responsible Gov
ernment, 1 say we cannot get it. It will 
suit everybody in the colooy to get Respon
sible Government as soon aa possible after 
uniou shall have taken place, but we oan- 
net get it before or simultaneously with Con
federation.

Hoa Collector of Custom* seconded the 
amendment.

Hon Chief Commissioner would net cast a 
veto os this qoeetioo, bat hie views had un
dergone.* change since be last spoke on 
tbinutjeci. believed to-day that 8-
19 tbe oi the people woald poll o vote ,in fa
vor of OUr managing out pwn affajrV,, The 
verdict last lall at the polls had been in favor 
of Responsible Government. It waa ttie 
des re of the Government with which we

into committee.
Hon Dr Helmcken declined, because it 

would be a waste of time when all arunnd 
the Board were agreed upon .Responsible 
Government.a h

Von.
19s. 5d per head, or 
tim»fr>tba«rof Canada. Bat the taxation 
of tbre-'mtlhe* British C-doutes plioes 
Canada in a still more favorable light. 
In NeetZsakûd tbe taxation is actually 
£12 7s. 2d, her head ; in South Aus
tralia, £6 7s. 4d. per bead ; in Queens 
land. £5 13s. 9d. per head; and in New 
South Wales, £5 6a. 9d. per head. Thus 
Canada is taxed in the proportion in 
round figures, of one-thirteenth of New 
Zeala,»dr^-léBB thdn one sixth of Sooth 
Aostifalia—one-sixth of Queensland— 
and;gom-eihmg over one—fifth of New 
Soutii Wales.’ The scheme of Confed- 
eratidov we have ever regarded 
means to a grertl and patriotic end, that 
of building up a new empire out ot tbe 

pï»» population of tbe old, instead 
of, iyrjjtpi Lftherto been the case, allow
ing'that surplus to go towards building 
up Sa/jpfeign, alien, and antagonistic 
power. 'In ord r to be a access - 
fal, that scheme must be pushed forward 
with all the earnestness the nation can 
command, A few weeks more, aud the 

empire will be. washed by both 
Bat-the pdniiasion of British 

Colombia multi be regarded as little 
mo^^hgpft^pstoryphul, until the union 
sbarlLUave town sealed and scoured by 
a transcontmehtdil tail way.

more than three

were a

as the

sur

Like a

new
oceans. trary, .............. ,

Hon Attorney General said that any Gov
ernor who acted contrary to Imperial in» 
instructions woald be at once reiho'Ved. -No 
cbapge can be made in oar Constitution 
without so cider from ihff PrivjrkJcrnoetl,

Hon Celoaisl Secretary said IV was io tbe 
instructions of the Governor that no change 
can be made in tbe Coosiitotion without au
thority from Her Majesty’s GdverDoaeot- 

Mr DeCoemos—The Government have a 
majority and of oudree will do as they 
please.

Hod Obief Commeseioner—The hon mem- Prapdiieo, where they are pronoanoed among 
her from Victoria Dmir.ipt. wiyiti to dq ae fie the finest Tn the world. Those who have 
pleases, aud is not willing to açoept any thing ealeo Qalifornia ‘spuds’ can easily nodentan 
except what onginhtee with nlmeelF,-11- . . , , Q„„j.» . b .«LiBAUaoi ■ "hat a treat oors most be to Sao If raneu-Mr Bunater moved the foUowtltg amend- eoaBt-
ment : : ’• 11 '

• Tbat this House, after baviag giien een- tHE SgTBWTa y14L._That singolar man' 
sidération lo that portion el the speech of nn,,-lh . . . ,hHis Excelieocy the Governor respeori"^*- Dr' Conamlc«- h” ,Pu h °rk 09 
epoosible Government, is of the opinion that *Seveo' h Vial,’ which ie having a great inn 
Responsible Goveteméât is desired by the anj j, eneoontering severe otitim-m io tha 
people of Stilish Colombia sod ought to be London press.
inaugurated iimnheneoorly with Ooufederu# -------- ------------ ", ...
lion ; aod that Hia Excelieocy tbe Governor Tax burrs* wived to the cobpaqj at the 
be ‘ ftipebffolly «qneeted: to lead down a Alhambra HdI on Wednesday evening was 
t[lli providirg for an iooreaesilB the nuinagr alt bonld be desired. It was protided 
«1 representation in this C° ^ . e°blb* by Mta. R. J. MeDooald. 
exeluston of nominated members , and to J

Friday, Jan 13 1871:
Sixax Communication—The resolution 

introduced into the Doited State» Congres» 
ask if g for the establishment of eteem 
muoieaiioo between the head of PugetSoand 
andilhe Sandwich Islands may be accepted 
as evidence et the thorough earnestness with 
which 9fir neighbors are greaping after the 
commerce and carrying trade ;Of the Pacific. 
The railway is being rnthed on to Paget 
SoantL-eed a Loe ol ocean atsamshipi will 
be in waiting to receive tbe first paseengeti 
carried over it. England and Canada had 
bett«r86sfo Vieieoe.

If it were one to build tbe trail becom- Islakd Potatoxs are io request at San

fsAAsnss Sbjvmest. -1- The following 
amotioti $d}d want by Wells, Fargo A

for 8“ Fran?-iM?;7- 
Bank ot British North America, $31,967 04. 
Bank of British Holm**»». **2,218 22,
Welle, Fargo k 0e, Sl$,28*. Total, $104,-
469, 2*. .^1; • '

WACOM ROAD.

Mr Nelied moved a resolution for bn 
addreeeto His Excellency respecting the 
cooetroctioe ol a wagon road Irom Yale to 
New Westminster. Ale feared that be should 
bo told that the fends could not be had for

►
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Responsible Government.

To the genuine political demagi 
is essential.political greviauco 

&g bis life,—the air he breathes,tlj 
he lives on. He can no more exid 
ont it than ’Pat’ can without i 
casional fight. Without it he id 

There was soqfish out of water.
lndiorions about the con'truly

efforts of the member for Victor 
Irict to mannfaelare a grievance 
the time and manner in which it 
posed to introduce Responsible C 

We inment into this Colony, 
calm and dispassionate view of t 
tion at issue. It will be reme 
that, in hie opening speech, the 

distinctly stated that if the 
be deliberately of 

that the introduction of Res| 
Government should not be longe 
ed he would, 1 after the adoptioi 
proposed terms of 
be prepared to introduce for y
Council’s).consideration a Bill t<
the number of popular represei 
excluding nominated menbers 
Council, so as to enable ft new 
tive body and the form of admin 
known as Responsible Goverm

first

nor
should

Union with

into operation at thecome
of the Legislature subsequent t 

those wIn commenting upon 
ventured to say that without 
position to p'ay upon the won 
nltftueous ’ we believed the cou 
gested by His Excellency 
every reasonable expectation ; 
bave seen no reason to change 
least degree modify the opin 

It will doubtless t

won

expressed, 
bored tbat during the great d 
last session upon this questic 

two distinct propositionswere
ward by the Government mea 
the people’s representatives re 
fyt Tbe proposition ot the Go 

that tbe Colony should :
exViog conatitntion on ont 
Dominion,and that any ebang 
Should be sought under the \ 
of the British North Arne 
1867. The counter propositio 
ward by the representative s 
the Council was to the effect tl
aud Responsible Government 
simultaneous. It will aid the 
following us to tbe conclusion 
we wish to arrive if we rem.n 
some of the grounds upon 
ter proposition was bused. It 
that the Pacific Province 
false status by legislating at 
member of the Dominion wi 
nominated House and with 1 
ment whose members did 
in that Hoose and who wou! 
their positions subject 
the people, It waa urged tl 
cumstance ef surrendering 
questions of legislation to t 
Parliament increased the rigl 
cessity ot the colonists to ht 
management of their local uf 
the chief argument urged a 
Government proposition 1 
With a House to constitute 

members and such

win

WOl

not

to t

ernment 
presentative members as 1 
succeed in attracting to 
would, in all probabihy, 
ed to defeat at y a 

the oonatuutionchange 
responsibility, and thus thd 
tion of Responsible Goveml 
be delayed for years. I- ^ 
that the proposition now md 
Government meets these 
objection, and especially t| 
most important one. II tha 
does not, in the technical 1 
tbe simultaneousiutroductio 
Bible Government, it practi 
that, and to a great extent 
demands made by the pop 
last session. It proposes t 
ony shall, on entering tn 
leave its six-by-nine constit 
and that one of the first < 
Lieutenant Governor will | 
general election under the 
tion, and call together a 1 
composed of elected mend 
which to construct a Gove 
members shall be directlj 
vo tbe peop'e. 
expectations of tbe 
met on this question. 
Legislature will virtually ce 
mined the day Confederate 
and the Executive Govern! 
hold place until its Respo 
eor is ready to re ceive thfl 
bands. What more ca 
desire ? They do not de 
the Hon. the Chief 
spoke truly when hi 
upon this question the
repreiented the views of th 
correctly than did the men 
District. What tbat mem 
tot ia both aoteaeooable am 
In tbe first place, there ie 1 
to carry out his scheme.

Thus all 1
countr
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.. wilb wal the lump earn of $10.000 for the wandered far Horn the question before (he

A ‘iBttkln Sritisb Colonist, 1 mrarraw o? üerulÿ^Q^TwelX L€g 1  ------ h 1871 Phoo üïHel«cke°Q tremC.°rk8,dibat the Coal Eon Dr Helmcken replied. He wd the
WjJt WUlUH Mead .tie perfectly ce.tam that that Govern- Fbidat, .7an 13th 1871 c provided medical relief for the member for Victoria O.striet tboeght oer
_____ ______ ■ ------ i----= meot will coocur io no larther change of the Council met at 1:15 p m. Preeent—The mingrg- present eobool aystem might do in Canada,

Wednesday, January 18th 1871 cooetitution until urion shall base taken hou Speaker, bon Chief Commissioner, hon Mr Bungler replied that the provision was where^ Uia people were highly intelligent,
place. Io the third place, to attempt to Attorney General, bon Collector o! Customs, oftl for meD, not for women aod children. but it won d net do here,
oarrv it out would involve confusion in the bon Dr Carrall, hon Dr Helmcken, Mr Hon Dr Helmcken thought the member Mr DeOosmos denied having sard ao. 
departments, and the peblio se vice would Nelson, Mr Natbso, Mr Skinner, Mr Bun- for Nanaimo was mistakes. Hon Dr Helmcken said such were the very
sufler We feel perfectly satisfied that the lter, Mr Alston, Mr DeCoemos. Mr Nelson explained that the hospital at words used He said a Bill that bad pro-

To the genuine political demagogue a Government proposition will commend itself BWkibiso in members. New Westminster eheold net be regarded duoed some eighteen schools in the colony
l Jr-vrltore is essential It i> to the good sense ol the colonists and that „ clement Cornwall, member for Tala- ttg B local institution, inasmuch as it re- and was educating th. people's children 

political grev.aoce is es e t . 00 section ol the commsnity will to the Ly^,„ District, waa sworn in by the Chief oieved most ol its patients from the intertot- could hardly be regarded as a cams Hit
as bis life,—the air he breatheB.tbe tood ,lighteg( degrce sympathise with the mem- j’8tice aad took his s=at at the Council eeme even from Cariboo. It afforded rebel had failed it was became the people bad
he lives on. He can no more exist with- bet for Victoria District in bis inordinate bolld- to;a large cumber of persons coming from all fatlef to help themselves. The case of-Vrc-
b , Ü . > _-.L,.nt oc. eagerness to prematurely grasp the reigns The Chief Justice remarked upon the uns pati, 0| the colony aod had a juat elaim up- torra had bsen referred to. The truth Was
oat it than Pat can Without an uu- of6 erDmenlr The reader will remember aatUfactor, provieion made for the swearing Qa ,be QoTernment for aubstantial support, that tht? w.s almost the only community in
msional fight. Without it be is ae a hi8 mcU« 'To the victors belong the spoils,’ ie of a member of the Council. He said that He most, therefore, objset to the proposition which it did not work. It wav nonsense to
” , , There was something and we presume this community has just had this been a fine day he »onld. n°‘ to take from it for any other. say that the people el this colony were des
fish out Of water, lb B been called unon to witibss hi» first illustra- been there. He thought the House hsd power Mr Booster fioally moved for a thonsand alloua for fiee education, when m this,, the
truly ludiorious about the convulsive . nriociple. Happily, however, to appoint an officer of tbe.r own to admims- dollarg be plaoed 0D the Estimates for the largest and most important eommanUy.,there

the member for Victoria Die- bis following ia not sufficiently formidable, ter the oath to a member. The Judges might h k of Nanaimo. was go little mteresl,fell in tbe matter that its
effortB of tbe memoer *"be, in hi House or out of it, te justify be engaged at the Court and much tnconvem_ D m divisien ,h< eoli rt| wa, lost. was allowed to go by default. He did not

manufacture a grievance eut ot anprebeoeibn enee might accrue if the elected could b M( Nelson desired to take the present op- believe tbe people wished to have free «de-,
the time and manner in which it ie pro- ™ vv ---- ewora in by ao other person H(Mge portUQity 0f alluding to the important subject cation foreed upoo them.

-I th , . , . „ R„,ncmeible Govern Saturday Jon 14th. The hon-Attorney tient*el* admin, of providing foi the proper care and treat- Mr Nelson bad understood that tbe pob-I posed to introduce Responsible Govern _0ar Cariboo contempo- had no power lb authorise anyone^to^admm. e. provi ^6.^ He concieved it to be too lie School in New Westminster was otoaed.
ment into this Colony. We invite a Pbbtty Sever . . ister su=hf. lnn°* ' andhbe could commis- bad that insane persons must still be confined The question wee this—Is tbe nreeeot system

I calm and dispassionate view Of the que«- rary come, down without mercy upon the possessedth* P°™‘d“d u. dlty. in ,bg common prison., ^ L t . «atialaetory to the eountry Î He believed ,t
| caiman P remembered member for Victoria District and the few wbe eien whom be pi6 p The hon Colonial Secretary stated that, in waa not The great difficulty was lbe cot»

tion at issue. It will be tememoereu . ._ witb trim in the foolish misutis. e0 far as Victoria prison was ooooerned, ar- leeuoti of the local rates. i
in his opening speeeh, the Gover- ; agitation, a few weeks ago. The minutes of the Fe=»dmgmeeting were had recently been made by which HooDr Car,all spoke at some length

be deliberately of opinion reegntly to draw attention to the r?dl°“lo°® ksd been made by the ‘° J cow ooofioed were in very comfortable qnar- lo the new school system of Eng'aad, ae
that the introduction of Responsible absurdity olla. party ^.f of Tte^avhad‘r.Ured before the vote ters up stairs, over the Police offices, and based upoo a similar principle to our owe.
Government should not be longer delay- Confede^Upnas to ^e^erminas^ th^ans- UV taken by Bouse to finally ^LVTcan^mreply to some remaik. sel^^tie^bSed^'èli’yi^tbS'bê

ed be would, ‘after the adoption ot the adopted ht a pub- r"rolt“ b°“ng d^wn a bill for establishing a 8aid,-Tbs Dominion tiovernment declined thought Mr Waddmgton'a claim ought to be
I proposed terms of Union With Canada, ,g eli in New Westminster, in which we ibleggoTeroment. He said that he had to taka charge of the -lunettes ol Bntjih Co.- fcià, . ,

l! P «Lrpd to introduce for your (the bor™ughl, concurred, deprecating any such members of tbe Ooonctl lamblB, ag u might prove toe great an un- nn^hrflN„a'b=Bi™o:ed tl* «m be rises*
I be prepared to introo y V daaceron/and absurd agitation at preeent. ,ha. ba did not intend to vote upon the rose- dertakmg I on the Estimates to pay the amenât "dqe'tO

Council’s).consideration a Bill to enlarge 0nr New tfe3tminster friends, however seem lutionforabifl to give responsible government Hon ybje( Commisaionet said the Dotsin- Mr Waddmgtoe for his services aï Supet- 
I tk» number of nocular represents ivos, not to be content with the action already taken aQd he wiabed the fact placed upon the mm- ion Government undertook to provide a Navel mteddent of Education. Catried.
■ the number O p . f lhe and letting the matter drop, but they have got t„el he retired befote theVote wag taken, HoBpila|| ecd be had reason to think there Mr Nathan moved that the arresr. of
r excluding nominated menbers trom the q acouater petition praying that the Gover- Mr De0oimoa 8aid the hon Chief Commis- w9Jd bg nQ d|ffi g|ty iB tbe way 0f nemg e teachers salaries be paid.

flonncil BO as to enable a new legisla- nor wiU aet .ccede to the Victoria petition or gioner had voted for a mu, and this fact was o( tbat iDBlitalion ag a luaatio aaylam, Hon Colonial Secretary explained that the
♦5.» hfrtV and the form of administration make any communication to the Canadian ded on the minutes and h. didi not, think ,uoh tlme aa the colony eould provide mosey wa. ready lorttiehe ; but that it could
live body a a t Q-ovemment to Gevernm.ut in regard to aUermg or interf.r- lt ln order to record on ™ , ltidf witb a pmper one. , not legally be paid utilti ,ha Suhoot Beard

■ koowo M Rosponstuie «.selon iag witb the terms of Confederation. A copy ürement of a member from the Council previ Mr Neleon said that after the vety satis, did lta-part. ci fi , , ,, _if.
I come into operation at the firs> session of8tbe petUiQQ bas been forwarded.to Cariboo oaa t0 a vote being taken, A me“c-Lrand factory information supplied, by tbe Govern- Hon Dr Helmcken said he could-not vote
1 Of the Legislature subsequent to Uman for signature, bnt so far hag received nd sig- ret rS to the anteroom to smo^e g^, meDt be w<ya|d DOt press the subject. He for, .What weuld be encauragibg the people

in commenting opon these words we natureg, nor do we think it will. Tbe peop e (t wouW net be-neeeesary to re H.m,gied satisfaction at1 bearing of the im- iumegleoting their duty. ..,ti -■ ;■ventured to sagy that without any dis- of 0^ ^ ^ TZXmSXÏÏ* 'lunaVconfioed to Mr . Al.toe expla, Jd that the Gosern-hst

position to play upon the word sim- «W P tbeidiotie vanity of the ^‘uV'Crntcb and Mr DeCosmos, the former the Victoria prison. had ever been ready to do its part*-provided
ultaneous’ we believed the coarse sug- iginator8 0t an insane movementj to Whom °“i g tbat be knew ef no reason for this op, iducation. the general nnaetioB° htelrlimM1 rege>d
gested by His Excellency would meet silegnt contempt would be more galling than * 3p/litig0D, exCept that by (Mr Trutch) m.ght be Qf ^ Digtliet ^ea’fad
every reasonable expcetation , and and notoriety witbdrew hi. opposition, and Schools provoked a loog and desultory die- „ay, howe.er. that he intended recommeodmg
have seen no reason to change or in the ^/^/^^tacl by argoment or re, th5L,™ were amended so aVto read, that caB8iob. seme: relaxation in the provides ol the
least degree modify the opinio t monstrance ” an the motion being put to the Council the Mr DaCoemos wuhed to knew what, was pieseot bill, in order that it might be worked
expressed. It will doubtless be remem- _-------------^"on Messrs^^ Trutcb^hillippe,Alston and Pern- C0Dtemplated with regard to prcvidteg school œote effeetuaüy.
bored that during tbe great debate ot Du Goss, a spiritualist .quack, who former- rtoQ tgtired, houses for the Oowicban Distfict.
ioHt session upon this question there .d he jg ,t 8all Llke city casting ordshs ot tub bit. Mt Alston eB1d that wqb sqUmited^re-
were two distinct propositions put for- odt deT|li_ A Mr E Aodetsoe has given the Mr DeCosmos moved that the considéra- veaueikwai^»ot popst e gr ^ méet
ward by the Government members and % cerlifiûatî_„hioh the doctor fails lto. ol.tbe ^VseSem i-«, reasonable wa, wherever kle8ti
the people’s representatives respecu - QOt t0 pabli,b. The oerzilcate states that oi .•,'°?à™ J'* P ibey maoifested a dispositioo to befaihem- Theitenr of 812 000 for Felice and Gaols
ly. The proposition of the Government lhe patignt wag gore,y tffl,eied wnh ao evil an‘1' lu then went in dommittee oi 8elvee. He had net, however, heard of any waep.ased without debate.

that the Colony should retain its epirjts or demoniacal possession for eighteen The Hous application lor aid in building schoolbouaes The itesa of $264.50 for Beat was pawed
exie ing constitution on entering the year8l No toogue ooeld ever express^the eVr^T’. a in the District referred to. without debate.
nnminmii and that any change therein mental and physical tortures the nnhappt Mr Alston in the Chair. The mi Bunster called attention to Nanaimo, The item of $3.250 ter Transport waa also
K- ut’lVht under the provisions wretch had undergone. He deactbee h.a gg ^ befole the House were proceeded ^ mogt oeglected aDd tbe m0it prohlc pawd witboot debatei

■houldbeai g America Act contortiocs is 1 perfectly terrible, and says witb| elicitiog considerable dieeoesioo. oommUnity in the colony,(laughter). There The committee rose> reported progteaa, and
°f theBnltsh n-nnnailion oat for- he was often oosnpehed to act m a ndieu- aüditoi -eeesaiL. were lota of child ten tbare, and no proyis- a8ked leave to sit again. Leave! granted
1867. The counter p.opo P. , lens manaer' without being gble te help deoartment $506 was pnt down 8ion made lo* their education. aad-eepiortindopted.
ward by the representative seCtl°D . himself. It to act io a ndiculoes mauner be Ia lb*a dgP e Mr DeOesmoa alluded lo the.fact thatVic- Tbe boo Chief Commissioner informed the
the Council was to the effect that Union an evidence et ‘ demoniacal po*seesi«x, Dt for n 0 Bmol aBked for an explanation loria wee witboet n pahhe school. [ House that as the Estimates wnbld pceba-

Reeponsible Government sboula be Ge-8 woulfi find employment here. f„, this additional sum. shame to the people IV-frpm Hy08 Pruteb 6iy ocenpy Monday, he wonld pestgmee the
Himaltaneous. It will aid the reader in weeks, the certificate goes on to say, Goes far„ “ M A1 l0n veplied tbat it was in con- „nd Htlmckeo.) Mr D-Oosmoa said the coanideraiioa of the subject of Qaefederatioo
Hn-înJ n to tbe oonclusion at which • east cut the evti and uodevelopedltnfinenoe Ben iMr Alstonowiog „ ae. 8bame rested w.ib the Government, not tbs tlll Wednesday. ^ .
iol,owing rem;nd him of b, the power of psychology and animal mag- eequea c Colonial Office beiog re- people. Tbe present school system waa a Mr Nathan toes to a question ef.Privilege.
we wish to arrive it we rem.no natVm.. The patient conelodes wi^-M m ««uots eent to Lna aQdil under new t0 tbe country. The people did their [Ie bad heard Hvo Dt Helmcken ad-
eome of the grounds upon which t e all rigV hew, thank God and Dr Gose, be mrned to the offi e part when they paid their taxes. The p.b- dregead io ag ,he ja[6ee Bembet for
ter proposition was based, lt was argue 8bon|d bave added. aystem. _____ Wxef. lie achnol shontd be open free to all, and vietoria Oity. He wished it to ha tmder-
that the Pacific Province would take a uIMg PAgI1 _ The "dispatches •i»'eNDIi'RT ebetid belong to the oolon, just a. much_as ,tood tbel ^ woa|d prefgr t< ^ atMreaeed
false status by legislating at all as a TibSiw! or Pa . P . * . thifl 0$ee, the Court House, and tbe eottre eost ef edu- ae.tbe jànior-member,! and for hi* bee-mol-.
member ot the Dominion with a partly published yesterday from Paris to the 9ih Mr DeOosmos enquired why 0aii0n should come out of the pubho Trea- league to t>e addressed aa tbe seoiar mem-
nomiuated House and with a Govern- iDBt. show the atead, advance of the Gers wal provided for nude, the Grow. Salar.es ^ Hg waa diaappoia,ed that tbe Ioepcct- beri
ment whose members did not bold seats ma08 ep0*tb* Ftencb *otks>nd the proba, AcU # ^ 0oloBial Saeretary explained that .. ^ ooüntry
in that Honse and who wou,d not hold ble sptcdy oapiiulatiuahr deattuotiopnof that gaghby reeeived a salary as Begntrar «'
their positions subject to the will ot QOgiecity; Perhaps, •,.e6 “b*5 0BB General, but aa there was ne dnty lortwo de cbiBf Oomroisaioner said Mr Da- MARRuae.—At the resideuowof the bride’s
the people. It was urged that the ctr- hand, ef Xen- R.gistr.r Geaerals now m the eoton Mr ^”g had lak6n ooeaBion ,0 find fault wnh a^.^.^Oonsnl Franc,,-y.sterd.y

eestity ot tbe colonists to have the tol oatti tbalr ,ieaB nelaide of Pam so aa Mr DeCosmos asked why the Mag “ «".Lnment had not brought down a School,
management ot the,r local affairs. But crlal9\ diversion ahd afford Tro=ha a0 op- in this diatnot received .,!■$.^al.r^ roan Govamment had not h g^ ^ ^ ^
the Chief argument urged against the portanity to get oui with his 500.000 men, tbe Magistrate at Yale. He t 6 Bill up not exist in aoy Anglo-Saxon
Government proposition was this: Lit Pari, and France me, jet be saved anfalr to-how such partial.ty tt wa. ^o, aware dd oot^ex^m
With a House so constituted the Gov- Sut-should‘elj^ 'üïtStï 5So sud the Magis- °°aa uot a Govetumeot one-reprçs'eotattve Tai yCHOOL : tstem, — The intimation

ernment members aod each ot the re- bg! effected by tbè Germans. Upon the trate at LiHooet only $2400. when- the latter ffiembere of the Co9n”il gnoosible for h as ^iven yesterday by the lu pector General
pteeeûlativ. «A. ‘ * «.t ll. <1.,. »i" «*« «• ?... ™ “rf" 10 "" " "d S.X'.B«.! i, ...

?5di«,!»h protobUiy, b, en.bl, ..pl.u.d W bl.m.-»• VW i, ». ftotiio'...1
ed to defeat at.y attempt to Tabdt Jtrancs,-On motinn ef Mi Nathan Mr O’Riell, was Gold Commissioner, aod 1bat measuro^tk: wdhed, t fhe aeboo! /aw, .o aa to redder U moWWork-
change tbe constitution to one of the Legislative Conceit yestiMay paeesd a to earl, days his salary was fix d $3000 He wai, disp ' hb kbad failed to do a',le- W,IJ b.9 6?°d news to more thah one
reepmntibility, and thus the tnaugura- Fe,olQti„u asking that ar,.«.: of salary *, Bir James Doogl.^a.,d Œg out the prensioa. ef commun,ty to thta odony.
tion of Responsible Government might doe M; Alfred Waddlogton, formerly Su- that amn. . the Bill. He wo.ld candidly I4II the House ^ Commumbm. ^ The hMétaIsa "s ssnSl r ** ?!»«**•«*«'•'**-

r„»«,nJ2nt meeta these grounds of paid. T, JbB to His Excellency ask- doly of every parent to dteoharge hie paural !tbe Colonml Secretary yesterday, .urospect
objection, and especially the last and How nM-!»tbbcoub.x^h Canada ing to ineLro the salary of the Stipend,a,, ebligatiaost ^L^^e Stele s?oîda* F** FT? aCC0mm0daliWi pr0*
moJ3t important one. It that proposittou Wbvi.D Work -The following waa pub- Magi,trRto0t°te?ïïd he would oppose the $““ bel^tbe^ stute sheuld not step in be ^ for the fema-e lohaflcs nob1 Oeofiaed 
does not, in the technical sense mean W in "h5& .hbXie. ^together ^^pLent and child aod say - w, I8“‘ w'11 ^ *****
the Bimullaoeousiutroduction of Respon- __A„i Telnrranh recently: » n hi»h and were it not that we were te tbiB child.’ It appeared to him p
eible Government, it practically means the Toronto (Canada) Telegraph recently , ^ «nd were be would ”ople bad gone -ad about Governmet t. id
thati and to agréât extent meet, the In Vi.w of tba tbroateued Loveto redooeannmb.r oi offic'al sa,ana,. P0 tha, Ld ,b. other objeohH^.
demands made by the popular members dent Grant ol Butler e noo-inter Dt Heluackeo thoughi the salary too low, icboois, reads, itails, f other earn-SZio" I. propose, tbat lb. Cl- U» -«»- S S, - .«•« “ ^StSZSrL&'SSX °"
OBJ .bail, OD eoteriug th. Dooinioo, d,™„g oi ,1, to.di.j .J.lem. «.»■*- 0M.I1.. 1" p, iîlp, î. S. ..«bboriog .St.wlt
leave its aix-by-nine constitution behind, eatt0g to know the immense accommodation Union ^and waa different, There the people bad for the
and that one of the first duties oi the #bleb Canada has offered to the1 United eb^lgo'(v)gm0g aay it looked like an at- mog, par, to make their own roads aod trails,
Lieuteoant Governor will be to order a fttatee by permitting that eouutry the free , tY0 (retza 00t a public officer. etc. There educatioo waa nqi free. [
eeneral election under the new eonstitn- use ol the Welland canal. la lbe Several other members skoke on the ques- DeCosmos and Bunster—Yes, it is.] the Jfint.
tion, and call together a House whotiy ing the 30tb of Juoe last, no less tha ^beg tb0 rege|btion was put and car- oa aneb thing. The Goverom p y completed her cargo of-stone# and the Atlanta
composed of elected members, out of Ü rted! _____ K“d whether any proviv with coal, wasreddyfor sea:
Which to construct a Governmeut whose tbdrawlù/dhb6 bdndiog pri- sundry itims. had been made for paying the arrears due ----- ——--------
members shall be directly respon-ible d”, is eurreutly believed, neoes- ^ThrfeUowiog ^uT, Be- ,0 school teacher, and to the feme, saper-
»tkn neon'e. Tbus till Lh6 rtiusoBublo * lilts wilbdrtwil sf tbo VVol-® division. Nsd&iido . *. .. - # t _ • jof.j.
expectations of the country will be fully iLdLanal to American veiaels, whiob, of venue Services, and Admmie ra 10 m ^ Colonial Secretary explained that all
met on this question. The present eon[g6 would affect most diaaetroasiy the ttce. tyiwancbs arrears ot teaehera had been paid, utiles» so

mined the day Confederation takes place Ogd=„bu,fL_____ ________ e0Sderab™. diacuesioo. _ k ^^ment to h^d ove, the gtsot. The
and the Executive Government will only Qcgg* R«vB«*ckkBift.>-The nshanber for Mr Bungter thought $1000 ought to be Gov d be due Mr Waddmgten
hold place until its Reeponstble Buceea- Vl0lûlia DlBlrict, tbd .elf.coB.,Stated obaet- tlkeD from New Wes,minster .nd g,ven te amou^ dj« Uowed by .he leaf Ooaudil.
eor is ready to rvceive the truet from.UB ef retr«c6tiieDt to fi°e 6d" Nanaimo, aa very many get sick thee n Mf Natban theught Mr Waddmgtone

Wf- dB.°'= t *k ■«#>' W O.I.Qi.1 SHNW rein.fked tb.t *1-i.,« ,1

'„Ppt Ihi. question th. Wjg»' St^SBSSSeïnS ÎSS'Id'6 »"•' viîSdl”Ùeîpful. ï.” T'i» SJïtilS'w?»»SlfUSh-

represented the views of the people more $3000, and a g, . • |b igtter noioted out the absurdity ol tbe propoeitioh e • . . . .nlt:oa jn throwing out his chatB:
si? «.uh.'Trr2™; tsxssz.

ïrM’SZfê&SSZfâi ^rsSrîJz21£S25B ““ 01 "‘,el “
to oatry out hia acheae. In the aeeoad 1 Additiea. ■■ t ™n

ojher provision as may be deemed 
in order to secure the successful 
Responsible Government and its 

-m timuliaueously tyitb,the union 
luy witb the Dominion of Oaoade. 
eudmant waa seconded hy Mr Nel-

f

Responsible Government.
•1er said—I claim it to he our duty 
Ie for lhe future, not for the day. 
koouotry looks upon ue to do our 
bbtain for them Responsible Gov- 
I Even if it should cost four times 
he people wonld be better eatis- 
wantad to aee Rsepensible Gov. 
nob ae they bave ia the Doited 
aughter)
lef OommiMioner—They have not 
baihla Goveroment iu the United

i

i

•tar—They hare. The, have tbe 
nt ol their own affaire, and if thsl 
OLeible Government I don’t kn — 
1 think the qusition should not be 
til the members frdm the 
rive,
ttoroey General briefly spoke to 
n. He had not been loeg in the 
from what he had seen and heard 

itfied that the people deaired Re- 
Governmebt and bn would not 

He weuld eay, however, 
i not possible to inaugurate Re- 
Hovemm-nt eooner than was pro. 
the Executive. We cannot go 
oaible Government with our pre
uve Council. There is

trict tocw

upper

! *
that,
nor
should

1way.
He referred

r
no power 

soil to reconstruct the constitution 
pperial consent. If we pass a Bill 
re to receive Her Majesty’a coo- 
was not possible to do what the 

kr Viotoiii District proposed to do 
I first of July, This Couocil may 
iLs'-itutioa with the consent of the 

and if Confederation were poets 
eight be praoiieab.e, but we need 
It Her Mi--93ty’e consent. The 
1er binged on the terme. Tbe Oa- 
bveromaot hod promised to give 
Ie Government tc British Columbia 
ble desitod it. It was a matter 
Id be conrueeocsi aod worked eut 
l by and under the Dominion Gov- 

1 he first Governor after union 
low the people who oompese the 

element from which he is to 
I Council. All must see that it ia 
ksooable nor practicable tu have 
le Government sooner than is pro» 
be Governor.

1

leoo admitted the reasonableness 
pmeuts of the bon Attorney Qece- 
ought the question ahoold be post
order that mote consideration be 
e poiate urged. He woeld ihere- 
a postponement ol the debate iu 

ive members time to form correct 
Leal—5 yeas to 7 noes. 

lief Commissioner said be would 
et this amendment in order to as- 
lon members to get Responsible 
nt. He bad never felt so coo- 
it he was eo'irely right and tbe 
led by the member lor Viotorie 
, entirely wrong as in the present 
ind be would therefore oppose the

Hon Dr Helmeken thought it scarcely 
lair to-tax -the rest of the colony ia .eadente 
make good the shoneomiageof Victoria, ■

Mr Nathan preaaed his.motioo, which was

was

! ' I: l

tu

n'.
andCosmos attacked the position cf hon 

lekeo.
Ir tilelmcken said be waa ao con
st the Government bad dooe per» 
ght - that he would cot reply to the 
» aod accasaiions ol the member 
Irii District. There was no need 
bien now. When the Bill came 
|e would be abundant opportunity 
lit and amend it if necessary. He 
that he bad taken no unfair adv»e- 
any member and he waa satiefied 
Government represented the viewe 

lople of the colony better than did 
ear lor Victoria District, 
aendmeat was put aod lost. Ayes 
Mat ban,Nelson,DeCosmos, Bunster] 

Noes—Hou Chief Comm assioaer, 
h'keo. bon Carrall, hon Collector of 
boo Attorney General, Mr Alston, 

1ertoo.
Imcken’i amendment was then put 
M-7 to 5.
dtieuseioe arose as to tbe propri- 
terieg another amendment and the 
ruled against it,
eitioo waa then put from the Chair 
lbe resolution ae amended pass 1 
as carried, only Messrs DeCosmos; 
Ind Skinner voting against it.
I thou adjourned till Friday at 1

Tbe House adjourned till 1 Velook pa 
Monday. ot 1

ing, the nuptials of Mr Bÿroe Z Holtnesand 
Mies Holds Francis were soleinqiMd by 
Rev Mr McGregor. Tbe happy pair, acom- 
pwnied by a few friends, took passage- im
mediately afterwards in tbs steamer--Cali
fornia lor Portlaed.

re

st li.i Govbrnmrnt.—The member 
ia District certsinly succeeded in 
ihiag himself in- the Legislature, 
. Had the same thing eocutred in 
i, other commnnit, he would have 

Like a
ibild, he actually tried to defeat 
hie Government altogether because 
if the Commit would not coocur in 
iar aed, as we think, impracticable 
if seeking if. It ma, be ebarilably 
that the member for Nanaimo waa 
[ttoraot of the consequences of de
bs Hon Dt Helmckeo’s resolution ; 
impossible to believe that Mr De- 
was not perfectly well aware ef the 
had a majority ol the members voted 

n the question of Responsible Gov» 
would have been effectually shelved 

d beyond tbe teach of the Council 
s eiicn. It‘a just lhe old story— 

see an important measure defeated 
lied by another.

Extinguished himself.

Tnr California.—This propeller sailed yes
terday morning for .Portland. Among th# 
passengers were Mr and Mrs B Z Holmes, Miss 
Francis and Miss Parshall. A small freight 
was shipped.

Nanaimo.—On Thursday1 the echr Ocesn 
Pearl arrived from San Francisco to load for 

The schr W Harrison had jnat

Oil Shipment — Messrs. Walleoe 4 
Hutcheson shipped for Portland yesterday on 
tbe California 16,000 gallons of pii aod 4000 
or 5000 gallons were shipped by-other par- 
tiee. ' ' 7 ’ “■

His Excellenct’s Illneib.—Th* piblic * 
will leurn with extreme regret thak 0i» Exe 
oellency the Governor is ageio enefined to 
hi!' btid -by illness. :aQ

------------- ■ n ,1 atL-: s
Saanich.—Snow lay eight iùcbàs^eep on 

the Saanich road, seven mrlea fron. town,
1 yesterday morning. The1 ro*d la7 In a very 

bad state ewing to tbe eo'b’flnti'hd fall ef rain

The Otter will sail for Sk#èiismouta 
about the 1st proximo.

b Potatoes are io reqoest at Sen 
io, where they are pronoanoed among 
t in the world. Those who have 
lliforuia‘spuds’ can easily undetaten 
rest ours must be to Sau Frannia-

'■

Ievbnth Vial.—That aiogular man* 
Lining, has published a work on the 
L Vial,’ which is having a great run 
heoootering severe critioirm io the 
[press._____________ __

purPBB seived to the company at the 
Lra Hell on Wednesday evening was 
could be deeited. It was protided 
h. J. McDonald.

J
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‘
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n

m
rm



THE) WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST8 THEiôiuppina intelligence.Mr DeCesmoe moved that the matter be re
ferred to the Executive and more regular ser
vice recemmeuded.

The hen Speaker said the matter had al
ready been taken; iute consideration by the 
Executive and an increased subsidy had been 
refused.

Mr Nelson withdrew the original motion and 
the item was passed.

Conveyance ol mails to and from Esqui
ntai i and Victoria, *600.

Mr DeOoamee—Does the colony pay the 
whole ol it T

The hen Speaker—It does, and the service 
is twice a day except Sunday.

The item wee passed.
Conveyance ol mails to and"from Victoria, 

Nanaimo and Comox, *4200.
Mr Booster wanted to see a better boat 

put on and the Service submitted to public 
competition. The Douglas drew too moch 
water to be available aod was also expen
sive, A private boat would carry the mails 
for half the amount the service now cost 
and woald do the work better, 
that publie competition be invited.

Hon Chief Oommisaioner—We have ad
vertised three years running and each year 
the subsidy asked was more than it cost to 
do the work with the Douglas. Last year 
there was a tender from a boat which the 
hon gentleman woald be sorry to see mo
oing to bis die riot. The amount asked was 
exaotly the amount set down in that lender. 
If the Hudson Bay Company would do the 
service at the same rates, or for anything 
like the sum set down, let them make the 
eier—the Government having no desire to

Mt Ndscn always found when he came to 
1 New Westm.niter’ that exceedingly small 
sums were set down.

Hon Speaker—Tenders vere called for and 
$100 is the carrier's own fig are—it is all be 
asked (laughter).

Mr Skinner moved an address to His Ex
cellency the Governor asking that an addi
tional sum ol 8600 he placed io the Est!» 
mates for carrying the mails to and from 
Kootenay. He complained that a large 
amouct ol revenue was collected there and 
very small sums expended there. At pre
sent the service was every six weeks. The 
proposed sum would allow a man to leave 
each end of the toute once a month.

Hob Speaker said the amount down io the 
Estimates was all the contractor asked for 
the service. Ta give him more would be 
giving him more iban he asked.

Mr Skinner—What we want at Kootenay 
is a ntooibly service and it is for tnal ser
vice that $600 more is asked.

Hoo Chief Commissioner said that the 
amount recommended for the Okanagan ser
vice would meet the object sought to be at
tained.

The motion was carried—6 to 5.
Mr DeCoamos moved an address for a sum 

of $100 for receiving the mails at the steam
boat landing onlSalt Spring Island and dis
tributing them hbroagboui me Island. Car
ried. " »

ÿt Sritialj Colonist, The item was passed.
A motion to rise and report progress was 

lost. "
Yale-Yytton road, $16.000; Cliaton and 

Casterontown rend, $12.000 ; Douglas and 
Clinton road, $1000. Passed.

Mr Skiener moved that the sum of $3000 
be placed on the Estimates for the construc
tion of a trail through the Eagle pass to 
Kootenay. Lost.

Burrard Inlet road, *1600; New West' 
minster.Yale sleigh road, $2000. Passed.

Mr Nelson moved that the sum [$300] 
set down for New Westminster District 
roads be increased to $1000. 
mover supported bis motion with a very able 
speech, which was replied to by the hen 
Chief Commissioner. The motion was lost 
aod the original sum passed.

Sumasa and Obilliwback District roads, 
*750. Passed'.

Hon Dr Uarrall moved that an humble 
address be presented to Hie Excellency the 
Goveraot respectfully requesting teat he 
will cause the sum of $15 000 to be placed 
opoo the Estimates for the purpose of oon- 
Btructing a wagonroad across the Qtscome 
Portage aod improving the navigation ol 
Crooked end Omieeoa rivers, aod that such 
further sqm be placed upon the Estimates 
as Hia Excellency .may deem sufficient for 
the purposes of expiring for the best route 
far a trail from QuesnelmoutbJo Germansen 
creek, and lor making tb» same as soon bb 
the explorations are complete.

The bon gentleman presented a petition, 
signed by 1700 person» and measuring some 
30 feet in length, in support of the motion. 

Hon Dr Carrell briefly reviewed (be bis» 
„ ,___ _ tory of the Peace Rivet mines from their

wa?dsVebeatwCeae°n England endette United discovery to the location of the Germaoeee 
warns, between *!,“ » creek mines, these mines were very rich
Sttl/81T*300 ' aSfusV. -nm nni erneed- ansl valuable, end it was necessary that every
- m°yed Vh t ,-v . mails facility should be afforded persons to reach
mg $150 be voted for the delivery »l mails ^7 Tfc# fi[merg in |h£ epp8r canatrj_

ai Comox. Lest. ? roo, Without this road, woold be excludedCoBstraalioo of a new goal at Nanaimo- ^ ^ ^ of the'Qew djggingg The

i,.™....,...d'1.1.-.. Jota-ïiï.'ïdïïîl.Ü'JS;

“'“El) »•«*•- “ Tl°" SS zrl&K&USSVSSi
toria o a Victoria— sbare 0,1118 trade- If high prices prevailed

0 H na« Ni w Wist- a* the mines next summer the effect would 
$60°. To Government very prejudicial to the country.
minster $-50. To Coeernment amount of revenue that had been derived
New Westrmns.er-8606, ÿ™™* and the amount of revenue that would be 
Buiidiogs, Ya e. $ ' . m derived from Omioeca ought to be takeo into
Buildings, Lillooef and.m.ntoo-$250. To OODgjderfttjoD b tbe Government in dealing

Repairs to buoj e, Eraser river—$300, Mr Cornwall rsve to support the motion.
Mr Nelson complained that two of the The question Was whether tbe oolony should 

buoys were out of place. reap all the benefit to result from these dia-
Hon Chief Commiasiocer staled that au- eovenee, or whether it wag to be drained el 

tboiitv bad been g-veu for replying them. its gold resources without an adequate re. 
Tbe item waa itàssed. ,ar“ bein8 made.
Repairs to buoys, Nanaimo—$300.

POg.T OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Wednesday, January 18 th 1871
ENTKRKn.

J»n 10—Schr Clara Light, Mitchell 8 m FrancUco
Htmr Olyupia, Finch. Port Townsend
Stmr Isabel, Starr. Port Towns»d
Strr.r Kcnma, Ettershank, Rurrard Inlet
Schr Black Diam-nd. Hudlm, Nanaimo
Jan 11—Sip Alarm, Dwyer San Juan.
Sip Ringleader, Drake, L ipez island.
” Native, Collins, North West Co. . t.
Jan 12—Sch Black Diamond ,Rudlin, Namimo 
Sch Kate, Douglass, Whaling voyage.
” Discovery, Coflery, Nanaimo.
Jan 13—Str Enterpriie Swanson,New Westminat-r Sip Kagle, Pritchard, San Juan mater,

VOL 12.Legislative Council.
Monday, Jen 16tb, 1871.

Present—Tbe THE BRITISH COLOCouncil met »t 1:15 p m. 
hon Speuker, boo Chief Commissioner, hon 
Attorney General, bon Collector of Customs, 
bon Dr Carrell, bon Dr Helmcken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Boo
ster, Mr Alston, Mr DeOoemos, Mr Pembers 
too, Mr Cornwall.

PUB' 'SHED DAILY BY

DAVIC W. HIGGIN
The hon TERMS iJan 14—None 

lan 16—None ne Year, (tn advance), 
lx Mouth», do 

three Month» do 
One Week™........... -.......

CLEARED.
Jan 10-Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Townsend 
Stmr Isabel,3tarr, pt Fownsend 
Jan 11—Sin Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Sob Clara Li* ht, Mitchel, Pt Townsend.

m PaCifl^’ stodhard. San Frrncisco. 
Sch Black Diamond, Rudlin. Nanaimo.
• Discovery, Coflery. Nanaimo.
JanJ3-Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Jnan.
,, L Enterprise, Hanson, New Westminster; 
"CaJifirma, Hayes, Astoria,
Dee 14—-Tp Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Jan 16—None

NOTICES,
Hon Dr Carrell asked leave to bring in 

an ordinance on Friday next to exempt the 
Kortx & Lane Mining Company from 
du tie?, road and bridge telli, on certain 
machinery imported by them.

Mr Booster would move that tbe Gover
nor be requested to placethe additional 
of $750 on tbe Estimates for tbe eoostruo- 
tion of a bridge across Courtenay River, 
Oomox, to enable farmers and ethers to 
reach tbe eteamboat landing.

Mr Banner would move that the sum ol 
dollars be placed in tbe Estimates te 

build a bridge across Nanaimo river, to re» 
place the eoe reoeatly horned down, said 
bridge to be placed two miles farther down 
tbe river than the former one.

WEEKLY BRITISH COLO
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORNING.

TERMS xHe movedsum
IO TStf • •

PASSENGERS
Per »tmr OI.YMPIA-F H Lamb, F W Foster wife .„a"

ib te

phu,L7 AswFeLn;Ci2L»us-e^. ^ rr
Olapp, W Donald. Mrs S uitl*. ?Mrs Price, O Myers, Hr 
Limpe, Mr Marshall, A Hutchinson, P Martin. J Costello 
and 14 others ’

soy, Mrs
htnn G W .A.GKBdSrTS-

...........Nanall
....New WealB. D.Levl...................

Clnte & Olarkeoti.....
Barnard*» Exprès»..

Mr DeOosmoi moved that the Council re
commend that tenders be aeked for tbe oon- 

ol mails between Victoria and Met.
do .ViIMPORTSterms of confederation.

Hon Chief Commissioner moved that tbe 
mo'fon to go into committee on the Term» of 
Confederation bg postponed till Wednes
day next.

Sir DeUosmoa moved to have the qoestien 
poalponed till Friday so that all tbe mem
bers plight be present.

tie motion of th.e bon Chief Commis» 
jôpper.was adopted. .

ud , bufplt,
Honae^went into Committee of supply, 

Tbe estimates

doveyaoce
cboaio, Victoria end Saanich, and Victoria 

_ — . 4 and Eeqaimalt. Carried,
keep the Sir James Douglas on the route. Casual conveyance of mailt and bags to 
elthoogh-she bad rendered good service. If and {r($m learners—$250. Carried, 
the hon gentlemen thought tenders were ne- 
oeeeary let them pass a resolntion asking 
that feeders be requested.

After some farther discussion Mr Baaster’s 
resolution was carried.

Mr Bans ter moved that the Sir James 
Dongles make semi-monthly trips to Comox

Hon Chief Commiasiooer complained, that 
all the produce was sent from Cemox in 
the ‘one sloop . once a month/ aqd every 
time the Sir James Douglas went there it 
was at a dead foes* The people of Comox 
did not appreciate the Sir James Douglas.

Mr Bunster said the people of Coipgx bad 
a big disgost on towards the Sir Jas Douglas, 
but let her come twice a month and she 
would get all tbe freight.

Mr DeCosmos said be thought the Sir 
James Douglas was ill-adapted to th-e Co
mox trade—the draoght of water being too

60
BftPer schr CLARA LIGHT, fm San Francisco—126 boxes 

mdse, 5 coils manilla, Sckswine, 97 bla polu, £ drums 
cheese. 10 os soap. 20 hhds ale, 20 piigg ’urniturô, I ciee 
cigars, 2 ca hams, 10 bbls apples, 6 ca flih. 8 els earthen 
ware, 164 eg wine, 10 kits m ickerel. 2 cs matches, 3 cr -es 
coffee, 3 bxe opium, 16 pkgs stoves," 36 bxs eheose, 2 sks 
se ds, ti bxs yeast p -w-'er, 100 ska borns,60 obli oatmeal 
40 kegsnai.'s 20 hxa flro crackers, 6 ci pearl bailey, 10 bx 
split peas, 26 bxs starch, 30 bxs spices, ÔObxsfeoap, 10 
bla suit, 10 bbls meal, 29 bx$ apples, 20 bxs pepper, 16 da 
brooms, 7 coi's rope, 20 bis parer, 19 cs lard, 10 cs sugar 
20 kege syrup. 30 kegs lu le

do ..................... Garnido
dfl» . .Olymj 

....Se| 
..PortT,

Crosby A Lowe,..
Mr Perkins......
David Sires............

Hudson & Monet,
F. A4gar..........
G. Street»,..w..
L. T\ Fisher..............

1 Clement’e Lane
........... 80 Cornhill
......................San m

•V-

Road Tolls on Colouial FIoiU
! ►’ ______________CO^^ir.i\KEg._______

Per schr CLARA LIGHT—C T Millard, A Casamayou 
H B C. D Lent vue. D&O. Oalre & 'îrancini, J Rueff, Ohe, 
tiowen, Lowen & Erb, J Hewlings, Kwong Lee, W&M. J 
H Turner A Go, Mitchell A Johnston, J R Stewart, E B 
Marvin, J Dickson, LaneEKurtz; Jacob Sshl, Piomis A 
Saunders

During the last five or six yea 
annual effort has been made foj 

ol having flour made

Mr Alston in tbe ebair. 
were taken op at the item for conveyance of 
meits to aud irom Haa Fianoisoo, *12,900.

Mr Booster opposed tbe eobsidy* in view 
of: the near completion of a 'railrUad across 
the Sound’ end.the prospective rnah of gold 

omails. The latter cause weufd Wring stea- 
mers here without a subsidyt besides the 

3 miners might be dropped at Port Townsend 
M-aed brought across in tbe Sound steamer,' 
- JHe moved that'he Item be etrnch out.

Hon Chief Com» asioner bad anticipated 
that the member for Victoria City would 
give acme reasons why the subsidy should 

iritained. it was tree that^ the bulk

purpose
wheat grown in the Colony treed 
Bead Tolls ; but owing to a reluiEXPORTS.

Tbo common, we suppose, to governl 
to relinquish any sonroo ot rel 

these efforts have proved ineffl 
and the impost still remains to I 
and paralyze agricultural operatj 

this aide of CliutoD, It would 

to be a work of supererogation t 
out the unwisdom of continuing a 

To meet flo

Per steamship PACIFIC to S$n Francisco—0 cs fura 
272 sacks potatoes, 1 can smoked ma-.kerol, 107 salt hides 
6 drr hides, 6 hales deer skins.

SHIPPERS

Per steamship PACIFIC to Ban Franeisoo—Jnlins Seita, 
J P Davies, L A J Boscowite, Dal by & Willson, W Dundangreats

Tbe rcfolarion was carried.
The committee here row acd reported 

progress acid asked leave to ait again at the 
call Of the Speaker.

The Council having rea.eembled, the item 
of $13,600 for mail service between New 
WeSiminster and Cariboo eame up.

Mr Cornwall moved for an address to the 
Governor asking that the mail aetvioe with 
Cariboo be performed once a week instead 
of,fortnightly during the present wioter. 
The boo gent eman alluded to lhe fact that 
*the wititer popalatien of the interior had 
greatly increaeed and it waa really neees^ 
sary that tbe eervice abould bb performed 
weekly, instead ol ae now—semi-monthly.
‘ Hod Dr Cstrafl warmly seconded the re
solution of Mr Cornwall, contending that 
the necessity fer weekly eommanicatioo 
existed aè much in winter as in the summer 
time, while the same wagons, horses and 

required lor the semi monthly service 
would perform the weekly service. The 
additional coat, therefore, would not be great.

Hon Cbiel Commisfioaer said that it the 
address was merely intended as an expres
sion of opicien that the additional service 
was necessary be (the Chief Commissioner) 
would not oppose it. Tbe contract for the 
current year waa closed and if tbe request 
of the prayer was carried out, the Govarn- 

wouM be completely at the mercy ol 
No deubt the service was 

it coaid not be carried ont

.'t
BIRTH.ci be____

of tbe mail matter name via Po|#l Boond ;
• bat the most vapid oornmnnibatioB was by 

direct steamer. We only paid half the eob- 
: aidy required by Ho (lad ay & Col, but even 

at that figure the-service did not pay 
that?.. Were tbe subsidy withdrawn the boats 
would be discontinued. He. was satisfied 
jiomv. personal : experience that the service 
was moat wretched, but without it we 

oommonieariion with

In this city, January 14th, the wife of J. W. McKays 
Esq, of a daughter

In this city,on the 16th inst, the wile of Mr R E Nel
son, R N, of a son impost upon bread, 

a demand of two dollars a barn 
in search of a

Pass- Hon Chief Commissioner said he would en- 
deavor to pxpress what he understood to be the 
views of His Exbéllehey on this subject. When 
the Estitràtès Were framed no sum was placed 
therein for a road into Qmineca creek. The offi
cer had reported th^t there was mining ground 
<or 200 men, but the .Government did not feel 
justified in expending any money. Since the 
Estimates were framéd the mining district had- 
been reported to be extensive, and the petition 
was entitled to respectful consideration at the 
haadsofthe Executive, A memorial from four 
of tfie Mainland members and a large num
ber of citizens commanded the attention 
of the Council and the Government. As 
eurance is given by the signers ofthepetition- 
that the district is what it is represented to be 
and that this road is the best to the diggings. 
In formeryears theQovernment had voted money 
for roads to mining localities which had not met 
the anticipations expressed. Govërnment was as
sured now, however, that there was no mistake 
about the richness of the new mines and the 
responsibility of ,Tthe assurance must rest with 
them. Now, if the Council should come to a de
cision the Government would endeavor to carry 
out the Wish,- p( tho Council. If the Council 
voted S10.00J for opening the Giscombe Portage 
he called on the Council to remember that the 
Government did not hold itself responsible for 
that portage being the best route. His 
tion as to the route did not tally with that given 
in the petition—it was exactly contrary. He fail
ed tb see that aùy more revenue would be obtained 
from the trade through the building of this road ; 
If the geld was there the reveixue would be just 
the same. yHe would nqt oppose the vote so far 
as the money required for opening the Giscombe 
Portage went, and he Would send out an explor
ing'party into the county this Spring. We should 
not be in a hurry. (Mr DeCosmos—Hear, hear.) 
We had been in a hurry l^efore end failed (Mr De- 
Cosmos—Hear.)

Mr Nelson supperfed the motion to open the 
portage and clear the river. The producers of 
the interior to-day were our only permanent pop
ulation, and by opening up the Skeena 
should injure that population materially. Let us 
increase our indebtedness before. .Union, for how 
else could we get money at five per cent.

Dr Helmcken was not aware that the line had 
been-explored so as to enable anyone to say that 
816*000 would be sufficient to open this route. The 

dtoUs would J» increased if the bulk of travel 
went"by this road. But do what hon gentlemen 
might nothing could induce commente to travel 
out of its natural channel.

MARRIED.ed.
the very start 
market is no light matter. It is 

lated in no small degree to disc 
that industry which, of all ot 

behooves the Government to eno

Miscellaneous surveys—86000.
Mr DeCostnoe asked fpr information.
Hon Chief Coamriasmner explained to the 

eatiglaorion of the Council and said that il 
the $6000 -w*re expflnded there Would be 
$20.000 added to the laveutie.

Item passed.
Mr DeCosmos moved that a line of wagon

to Shaw-

In thte city, on the 13th inst, at the residence, of the 
bride slather. Pandora street, by the Rev 8 McGregor, 
Byron Z Holmes, Esq, of Portland. Oregon, to fluids 
Grace, third daughter of A Franots, Fxi, late Uf 8. Con- 
sul. Portland papers plea.se copy.

•booid be cut efflrom 
6en.Frann>»co entirely.

Mr Natbsn said that Victoria being the 
bttdof «teamnavigation, the Bails for Nana
imo aad ether parts bad to come hate to be 

Te deprive Victoria o( the 
fl service woo'd be to injure tne 

He considered tbe reeolntien

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERYD -

p5tfa£sys28EDr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
road be surveyed from Golde'ream 
uigao ; a wagon road from Cbemainna to Na
naimo, and one from Victoria to Sooke.

lion Gbief Commissioner said that sur
veys bad been already made, and wherever 
it was necessary that a line of road should be 
constructed, the Department might bo trost-

The mo

VINEGAR BITTERSdiateihetad iiid'UBtiy, every interest or oecap 
the interior mast be more or leaf 
ed by this heavy impost. Two 
a barrel on flour as it starts i 
market must add cougiderabl 
than two dollars to the price j 

tbe consumer, 
fail to demand a 
opon ca?h disbursements. If, th 
this toll operates as a tax upoi 
cultural development, it tails sti 
heavily upon mineral developmi 
is welt knowu that the deal 
living in the principal gold-fiel 
opera ed greet'y against mineri 
opment. * In fac;, the price of I 
the gauge of the class of grou 
can be worked, t d there ie a a 
breadth of I. town aur'rerous gr 
employ tbanseir1 of m ters wn 
prea: it high p, ce of living 
locked up—which would be p 
worked ver supplies more ch< 
abundant. It i*clear, t .b-ef< 
ûoy step calculated to en con 
farmers in ' Mid and oou 
cheapen sap ea in the gold fii 
be in the di. u :on of the pub 
We qu’te understand the 
exists lor rev me, and we can 
derstandt^e t itural dieinoiin 
the part of the Government 
qnisb any part of the source o: 
But we mast regard as a blind 
row policy that which would, b 
indaetry in the bud, curtail de 
and narrow down the true 
revenue. Our tfue policy is t< 

"with a view to reducing as 
possible tho price of living and 
ing tbo demand for labor in tb 
and any ’"gitimate effort 
direction wilt at all timea 
our hearty sympathy and eari 
port.

rocean
whole eelony 
abanrd n;"

Hod Chief Commi'liener elated tbai one. 
half the mail eaisiidy waa paid by the Impe
rial Government 

3s»6 Mr Banater 
-i' pa»i»8—the H B Co and

Wright—were willing te put on better «tea
men and run them twice a month. He was 
vetÿuhevere üe Holladéyn& ■ Company,whom 
be accused ot putting floating ooffioi on tbe 
Vietoriarout». , .

The boa Chief Commissioner explained 
the position of the colony with the com- ment 
psny and, the motion was lost. the contractors.

Conveyance of mails to and from Vie* necessary, bnt 
V- tori* end New Westminster—$500. now without great expense.

; Mr Nelson complained of the smallness of Mr Cornwall said be believed .t was now 
thia amount, which was insufficient to ae- t00 ]ate to eéeure a weekly service doting be 
ears New Westminster. régula- or efficient current year; but as an expression of be 
serviee. Tbe present service censed a great op.oion of tbe Council u woald assist in tbe 
deal of annoyance and loss to the maiolan- fradiing of the Estimates lor next Jear- 
ders. He urged upon the government the The resolution was amended to refer to 
payment of a sum sufficient to seente a reg (ntare arrangements daring the wtn er and 
plar and efficient aervioe between the two l0 ask for a semt-weekly eerV1®6 f ar‘°?

• plaoes and moved to that effect. aammer. Carried. Ayes- Hon Carrai I
P Mr Natbso supported the motion as rea- Messrs Cornwall, Nathan, Skinner, Bans e , 
aouahle end just Nanaitqo and the East DeCosmos. Noes-Hon. Ob^f C°=™'8;
Coastgot $4 200 fer their mail service, whtob, «ioner, Speaker, Co lector oi Customs, Mr 
@ph; was not too mnob, bet tbe port Pemberton. Mr Nelson not bavtng voted, 
ehartrea oaid bv the Enterprise far exceeded WBg counted with the ayes, 
the amount granted by the government. Hon Dr Çarrall moved that a sum of money 
This was wrong and in this trying season of be placed on the Estimates far the couTe?" 
the year Vlbtoria 'might find itself cat off „BOe of mails between Qaeaoelmontb and 
from mail common,cation with the Main- Omsjcs.^ ^ ^

Hon Chief Commissioner asked what sum any population at Omioeca it weald be rime 
6r --«A «Efficient to compensate the (7ompany. enoogb to oonetder the propriety of eatablish»

’ -'The $4800 fob the conveyance of mails from jng a mail eervice.
Victoria toNanaimo and Comox not actually Hon Dr Cafral| pointed ent tbe necessity 
naid for that service,—it was the amount of. f ttl6 8erT,-oe and the resolutiog was pasa-

-^'• 4e lowest tender from outside parries for the ^
aervioe which waa credited to tbe Sir James p6B1foyance of mails to nod from Columbia 
tEIbU»: The subsidy for carrying the ma,Is river_$^00
between New Westminster and Victoria was, Mr 0orQWhll complained of the tnfre-

u• fermerly $400. It was now $800, the s quency and Irregnlarity ot the service,
ndt being confined to regular tops. To ,ro_ H „w„ „„ ried.

Q enre a boat tbat*.woul„nh^i/T 0r 0oo Mr Cornwall moved, an afldressdor $H)00
. larfv would require a in I . r ' ' for the conveyance of mails . from Cache

Mr Skinner asked what the port charg 1 ,0 Mission valley An the Okanagan
amounted to. , oredu. The hen mover referrod to-the largfl and ml.

*t Nathan—$663 a -7“* c'ease creasing population of the locality, aod
abl7 informed ar^^keW at th“. oaths when the interests of the settler were borne 
1V.*rantlbe^t‘ff from mail communication in mind it would be seen that the amount 

A B6tiC!i, M.inUnd asked was quite reasonable. At present
WlilrVelson said "that as the H S Company there was no mail eervice at all and,people 

Oft* !■ h8d:'‘carrina the maife tor nothing when tbe bad to send express messengers 50 miles for
Unlanr was very poor, it was a good argument their letters. ■ ' ,u
* favor of their being generously treated now; jgr Skinner had pleasure in seconding tho 
U showed a bad state ot affairs when $600 resolution. Express messengers bad 10 be 
was considered a sufficient snm tor carrying geDt loag distances.; to. get letters,, and an

,> ’ thé mails betwben Victoria and Sew West- aTraDg8fflgnt to pay a b t on each letter to 
mmster- , hisveIf brought by the mail-earner proved

Mr DeCosmei suggested a pa°tion asking lor papipe '. words could coivey so adequate 
asoecifiaaum. . . „ idea of tbe wretched efate ot the mail ser-

Mr Buuater said the Nanaimo and _ New vjce in lhet pœ^ty.
"’Waitmlnster service might be eonsolioatea. Hon Chief Oommissioner and Mr DeUos- 
Thé 'Chief Factor of'b« ®ttda®n moa suggested that the mails might be left
party w*s willing te do that, and u t [e ,ar|y a| DQUg'a place and• thence dts-
twiceaweek. -tibtited enee a month to the suirounimg

Chief Commissioner—Will he go to
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Bear testimony to their Wonder
ful Cnrative Effects.
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men
ed 10 make1 the required survey 
tion was anllcipatoiy and pointed out to tbe 
Lands aod Works Department a duty that 
woald come up as a matter of course,

lhe motion was lost—Messrs DeCosmos 
and Bunster in tbe affirmative.

New telegraph line from Quesnelmoulh to 
Barkervilie—$3000.

Mr Cornwall asked for information. Was 
it proposed to .build .a new line 1

Hon Chief Commissioder replied that the 
Government proposed to take over the Buie 
line and put it in order.

Mr Çorqwall asked for information as to 
tbe position of the Government with the 
teievraph company.

Hon Çnief Commissioner said the Govern
ment had agreed to keep in repair the sub
mergea portion of tbe line between Swino- 
mish sod Vtotoriw—in doing which last year 
only $600 bad been expended—bod bad ac 
quired a perpetual right to use the line, al
though they might give it up whenever they 
hked. The uet deficit for maintaining tbe 
hoe was about $7000. Toe Superintendent 
—p gentleman Of large experience—had 
made estimates of the 6ost of reconstruction, 
which in the maid proved correct. Hoo 
members must remember, however," that, al- 
thuugRlbe amenât 6èt:do»e was $7000, the 

uings qf the line would be deducted.
In reply to Mr Depostaos the hon Chief 

Commissioner stated 'that the colony-would 
be expected to replace a detective cable , 
that the Government did not receive any 
portion of the tauff between Victoria and 
S A tuomiah, only from Swinomisb north ; that 
the operators were under the control of the 
magistrate#, and that Government clerks 
were being instructed ïq the use ot the in
struments.

Mr DeCosmos would like to see the de
tails ol tbe expenditure. •

Hoh Chief Commiaeiotrer was willing to 
lav partioulara upon tbe table. The question 
whether the half dollar duty on whisky 
would be discontinued after the line was 
taken over by the Canadian Government was. 
an open ooe. Tbe USief Commissioner, in 
reply to Mr Cornwall, said that the line cost 
$6112 over $3009 of which was expended 
in tbe' oonatmetion qt the new line from 
Swinomish to Matequi.

Mr VorDwail said ‘iba line had oot been 
strongly built and that a g,rcat delay had oc
curred in opening it,

lion Chief Commissioner said be wasab- 
from the colony while the lice waa in 

but he believed that it was now

said that other ootr- 
Donchue t

for middlemen 
handsome
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III£1! THEY ARE NOT A VILE

g s fancy d ? i rj :: ?
Made of Poor Rain» WUlakey, Trc Spiiits 
and Refuse Liquors doctored,spiced and sweet
ened to please the taste, called “ Tonics, Appetiz
ers,” “ Restorers,” &c., that lead tiie tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Root* and Herbs of California, free 
from till Alcoholic Stimulante. Thoyaretlie 
GREAT BLOOD PLLRIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
Invlgprator ofthe System, carrying off àlipoisonons 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition. 
No person can take these Bitters according to direc
tion and remain long unwell.

$100 will be given for an incurable case, provided 
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 
o&er means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the

route we

’

-2h

rccei
roa

Mr DeCosmos believed the Council was taking 
a leap ib the dark. 1'he (Effrcttlties to be encount
ered on the route were more formidable than any 
at present supposed. He expressed hiinself as of 
opinion that the Peace Rfrer country would be 
supplied fro» the Skeena River, He should vote 
for the resolution.

Mr Nbthan «aittàefar as Mis information went 
the Sfceena was the best toute ; but believing that 
the vested interests of the interior would suffer 
without this road, tie should vote for the resolu
tion

earnthere was
-oiq

point of repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhenmn- 

tlem and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fever», 
Disease» of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bladder, these Bitters have been meet rocccM- 
fnl. Such Diseases are earned >y Vitiated 
Blood, which la generally produced by derangement 
of the Digestive Organs.

Hon Chief Commissioner said that# the gjn- DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
tlemen who brought forward the memorial could aclio, Pain in the Shoulders, Coqgh#, Tightness of the
not vouch for the statements contained therein Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
and take the responsibility of the expenditure. Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
the vote meânt an entirely different thing from of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,Pain in tne
what he had been led to believe. regions ofthe Kidneys and a hundred other painful

Hon Dr Carrell would vouch for the represen- symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia, 
tations of men who- had been over the route. They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-

Xhe resolation was passed unanimously. pidliver.and bowels, which render them of unequalled
Trails in Cariboo District—$2000. Passed. efficacy In cleansing the blood of all impurities, an
Mr DeCosmos moved that the Council recom- imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

mend that #3000 be expended in opening a trail FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, 
from Skeena River to Tatlah Lake. Carried. Rhenm, Blotches, Spots,Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car-

^ Committee rose and Council adjourned till one j btmcl£8,Ring-Wonns,8cald-Head,SoreEycs,Ery6lp-
o’clocknn Tuesday. elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ofthe Skin, Humors

or nature,

6B$ V

The Question ol Taril

To-day the Legislative 
will be called upon to décida 

British Colnmbia is to accept

Salt

and Diseases ofthe Skin, of whatever name
literally dng np and carried ont ofthe system in a 

ehorvttmc by the use of these Bitters. One bottle In 
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their 
curative effect.

dian Tariff of Cunoms, or r< 
under Contederipresent one 

much baa already appeared 
subject in these columns that i 

be considered necessary to a

R. H. MCDONALD & CO •3 Cleanse tbe Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its 
imparities bursting through the skin fn Pimples, Krui> 
tions or Sores cleanse it when you find It obstructed 
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed in four an 
gnages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. McDONAtD & CO., 
Druggist» and Gen. Agent». San Francisco, Cal,, 

Street,New York.
AND DEALERS,

WHOLESALEsent
progress ; ... ...
working well, and that tbe work or recon 
eiruction was as eflactoally done as the 

at tbe oommand of the Superintend* £ Sait Francisco Cal.,- *
Call the- attention of Dealers to their large assortment 

Hon Dr Uatrrall eaid nothing W»i more. Of “Newly Arrived" Gooda^composed In part of the
perishable than a telegraph line, and daring welïeuppûed WHOLESALE"oiifuG %t5rb. 
tbe time this line wits unused 80QO or 90001 |b*™dbtj«w, 
breika bad otemred aod teamsters and Io-I 
die ns had actoatl# Deed hundreds of th4 
polce ft», fnaf.i These break» bad to be re- 

-ptfiieedriSMl fiba bp roe*# poles, replaced, aod 
and tbe Oatibob"^entitiet 

wen «applied with news regularly,

e.

single argument as to the e.'l 
mérita of the rospectWe Tarin 

ia, wo believe, a very general 
»8 to tbe greatly preponderat 

tagea offered by the Canad 
over that now in force. Bud 
possible that tbo suggestion 
the decision of this question

means 
ent would allow.

ABATTONS,Tildbn’s Pbbp 
DbUGMSISTS’ 8UNDBIBS,
Shakes Hebbs, 
Pebfumebies,
Paints and Oils,

Cl „ ____ oines.
Trusses & Subpobtbbs,
EssVnttal Oils,
Kerosene Oil,
Wlüctt we offer atethe lowest Cash Prices, and are 

-determined ndt to be undersold.
R. H. MCDONALD & CO., Bair Fluor cisco, CLP,

T Bon
CeMr9Ban«tsr—He will put oe a boat between 
Namimo 'nd Comox. The Enterprise is the 
halt boat and the trips will be mere frequent 
than now, when it costs $100 to reach Vie- 
toria fro » Coasox.

country.
The resolution was adopted.
Conveyance of mai a to and from Koo- 

C a rried. and 82 and 84 Commerce 
w SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

tenky—81209.
Conveyance of mails 

Inlet and New Westminster—$100.
between Barrard

new »ll the towns
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